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Proceedings of it ~JJfeeling of the Bengal Chambc1' 
of Commerce, held on PVednesday, the 28th November 

1855. 

DAVID Cowm, EsQ., President, in the Chair: 

~nE Proceedings of the Meeti'ng were oPened by the 
Chairman reading 'the Report. of the Committee for the 
past half-year. · 

"With reference to the correspondence on the subject of 
the fuy_er M:gtlah, the Chairman read a letter from the 
GOvernment of Bengal recommending to the Supreme 
Government the desirableness of buoying off the Mutlal1, 
wi~h the view of testing the advantages of that river. 

The following Resolution was unanimously carried : 
Proposed by Baboo Ram GopU.l Ghose, seconded by 

1\Ir. Maniachi- · 
That the interesting Half-yearly Report bf the Com

mittee just read be received and printed ; and that the 
thanks of this Meeting be recorded for the Committee's 

services. 
The Chairman announced the retirement _from the 

Chamber of Messrs. Martin_, Pi~lans anc~ _C9:. and _lvlr. 
C. B. \Vood ;_ and the comlitioiuJ--elC~ti~ll pf i\11~ A. Biu~i{~ 

--\VhiCllffl_"C-1\iccting n_9w confirmed. ----------

II. W. I. WOOD, Secretary. 



BENGAL CliA~ffiER OF cmnmRCE. 

IIALF~YEARLY REPORT OF TilE COMMITTEE. 

IN placing before the. Chamber of Commerce a bi.~icf 
Report of the proceedings of their Committee for the 
past half-year, it may be premised that the labours 
of that body arc, of necessity, cMefly confined to 
correspondence, and tlmt the appendix of this Re
port, in which all letters of interest arc printed in 

' e:ctenso, will consequently form its leading feature, 
and be the real proof of the exertions of the Com
mittee on behalf of the :Mercantile Community. The 
chief topics thus referred to are the following :-

1. Revision of the T:JJriff, by expunging from it acl\stoms' 

long, list of rLrticles of -t~ifii~g import and c:q1ort, a 'l'ari!r. 

meaSure which is still under the con.sideration _of ·, 

GoVernment. 
2. Arrungement for the despatch .of Commercial g~~:~sro}~~m 

messages to the Chamber by each mml from London r,nmlon nn<l 

and Hong Kong. - Chin~. 
3. Successful application to· Government of lndirt ElceL;·ic Talc· 

in reference to the E_~ect.ric _ ~elegra_pl1 ;-1st, for grnrh, 

precedence of t.hesc m'Cssages, cost free, provided each 
docs not exceed lGO words, and is treated f!.S public 
news ; and 2ndly, f01: refund to the public of the cost 
of all repeated messages not delivered, or rendered 
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unintelligible in transmission, or whic"4 .. have expe~ 
rieuced umensonable delay. 

T-he Committee, it will be seen, h~ve also urged the 
introduc,tion of the Americn,n system of tclegi·aphing 
so strongly recommended by Dr. O'Sh:.mglmessy, n,nd 
have little reason to doubt that he will shortly- be 
eropo·wered to effect it. 

Bridging the 4. The important subject of an improved commu~ 
IIooghly. nication between Howrah n,nd Calcutta, in reply to an 

application from Captain Ildgers, as President of a 
Committee appointed by Government on_ the fcnsibi~ 

. lity of J)ridgi11g_ tJl~. HoC!gl~ly. 
~i!~to~~~l~;~ 5. Unceasing endeavput~s·to proc:1re from Govern
tar's Depart-ment-that increase to the !\lot Scr:ncc, the J-!a~·bour 
~;: & j\loor- Master's ;Department, and the ~ive~· ~ioorln~~' --s~ , 

li:rii)~ratiVcl:i- canea for by the extensive increase of 
shipping, :mel the urgent necessity of wh.ich is in·.no. 
way lessened by any future prospects of an auxiliary. 
port 'in the Mutlall, or of Wet Docks near Calcutta. 

llillBOfLn<ling G.. A reque~t to the East Indb and China Associ~ 
. ~~~ns1~;~~~~cs ation t'O' ~btain t.hc' extenSion to this .country of a bill 

for removing the disabilities which at present attach 
to holders of ~il~_s of Lading -~l!cl PoHci.~?- of Jnsuranc_~1 
in conseque~ce- Of such documents not being in la~ 
transferable by endorsement. 

Peninsular 7, A further urgent attempt. to Qring to the notice 
C~~P~;.~'' 1n1 of the East India Company, and, througli them, of the 

Admiralty, t.he constant infring"ements of_ their. mail 
contract by the f~pjn_s_ulft:r .;.g~d. Oriei_ltaLBt~a_!ll .If a vi~ 
gation Company, in the vexatious slowness of thei~· 
SiealliC'rs;-arid the expediency of transferring the right 
of £xing dates for the .despatch of these vessels from 

their respec~ivc Adiniralt.y Agents to the Govcmor 
Gcilci:al. , · 

8. The· long pending claim of the merchants. for Custom Uouso 

adequate shed accommodq.tion oppositG the ·Qll,_Stom Sh~ds. . 

!~~~_E!~, the present stn:te of which is, that one sh:ecl of . 
cOnsiderable dimensions and apparent solidity, ls now 
in course of erection, but that the Supreme Govem~ 
ment has apparently not yet been indncea to sanction 
t1w estimate of the Chief Engineer for- an additional 
one of 300 fee't by 50. 

9. Communication with the Director General of Post Offico. 

the r~ Qflice on some points ·in' which carel.es;ncss in 
sorting and d~_b:~lj~gJ£!~~e~·s_ ~nd _ _papers had been 
complained of by merchants. -

lQ. Obtaining fJ;om the: Govermp.ent of Bengal a S:>h-ngeclnh:'s 
clear and decided statement of the rules to be observed ~!.mt ~~;~c;1~; 
iu future ,in reference to the right of any Government 
st€am'Crs· or vessels in Government employ to c~aim 
salvage. -
--~And an endeavour to obtain from Govern- Drnwl.oach 
ment the rescission of n.n order of the Collector. of~f';lnt~~fumls 
Customs and. Board of Revenue, whiCh c'ompletely 
altered, to the detriment· of the merchant; the mode· 
in which drawbacks and ref~!!9.~_gf. ~l~Y~· had prcvi~ · 
ously been pu.id ; in which the Committee were 
ultimately so far successful that the Collector has been 
instructed to nscCrtnin_ whether their si.1ggestion for 
payment of· suclr :dem·ands by orders of the General 
Treasury or. Bank of Bengal cttnnot be complied with. 

12. The Madras Chamber of Commerce in June Weights' nml 
bst applied to this Chamber for their co-operation in Mensm-cs. 
indt~cing Government to int.roclnce a uniform system 
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of weights o,l1d measures throughout. India. The o,d· 
vantages of such an alterat.ion wonlc1 bC self-e~iclent, 
but, inasmuch as an earrieSt movement is now going on 
at home to biing the weights and measures of Great 
Britain to uniform and proba~ly decimal stanc1ards, 
the Committee felt it would be premature to apply 
for any independent ,cha.nge in this country, until the 
qu~stion is filln.lly settled at home, o,s it, would evic1crit
ly be' a great desideratum in any such important 
changes that the weights and- measures of Indin. and 
England should, as far as possible, be assimilated. 

Us1u·y Laws. 13. A Bill for the repeal of the V~!!.~Y-~a.ws, for 
which the Committee applied on the 18th J nne 1853, 
l1as recently been passed, :md comes into opern.tion 

on the 1st January next. 
Snit. nt Kur- 1.4. An interesting notice from Government ap
rnchec. pca.rs in the Appendix rcgarc1ing the facilities afl'on1cd 

at Kurrachce for freighting vessels with -.Snit_,. 'to 
which the Committee have done their best to give 

1mhlicity both here and in England. 
There arc various other ma.tters on which corres

pondence will bE: found in the Appendix, which need 
not here be further alluded to ; and the following 
subjects hn.ve recently occupied the attention of the 
Committee, n.lthough in point of form the corrcspon· 
deuce connected with them will not enter intO the 

past half~ year's report, viz:-
Wet Dochs. The construction of ~~~.:-~ . .E-g!owr~h ~r Kic~·. 

4e~p_2!,<l·. . 
Muth,h. The buoyi11g o-ff of the I:i_'{e!-:~_1\_iqtJ.QJb that iLs 

capabilities may be fairly tested, and the Hooghly 
he relieved of some of its present s1trplus _shipping. 

----------------~ 
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An improvement iri the system at the M' , 
:J~ a {l,cpositor of bullion shall be e.nabicclmt, ~he.rc· :i\Iinf. 

.tt on.cc a certificate to tho extent f 2. to Iecct~c 
depostt withoUt waitinrr . f 1 . o ards of Ins 
has been tested in th~, asd' o ate, until the whole 

or mary modes. 
A~ldlastly, tho expediency of· obt .. 

vernme.l,lt periodical estimates of ~~:mi~c~·om Go- ~r~i~~;~~u
cxpendtture of the country; and monthl me and :n~ft ~~~~~~t 
the amount of cash held as b I . . y returns oflmlnnccs. Y 

The Committee have ~pet~~n:::/n It.s trcasuri_cs. 
the Q~1mbers of Com , ~sponcbmce With C!Hunbcr" of 

Havre, P~ris·· Tr'i;s"t- ~qGc ;~ MarsCilles, Bordeaux, Cmumercc. 

New York ;cqucsti~' Jen~a, . u.mburgh, Boston, and 
informatio~ .and part~ at ;nte~change of commercial 
may, from 'time to t' u a~ yo any alterations which 
Marino RegUlations. nne, c made in their Fiscal and 

~'he usual .lmlf-yearly statemCnt of th ' 
the Chamber. is appended. 0 f~t~~~~---of F\luds. 

In conclusion, the CommittCe will 
~f congratulation their im ressi recqrd ~s matter 
mg the past six montl ~- on that, notwithstancl· 
the money ma~·kct a/~ ·o f unparalleled pressure ori 

other countries a:ld 1~~1:nc~~~l advcr~e exchanges in 

mcnt_in this, the general trad m;a~ucs of Gov?rn
and continues i~ a·so 1 • leh o .~engal has been, 

' nne anc ealthy position. 

DAVID COWIE, 

lkNoAJ, CUAJIIDEH. OF CommncE Praidcnf. 

Calcutta, 27th NovemUet -18"'' } ' tHJ. 



APPENDIX 1. 

C US T 0 lVl S' TARIFF. 

No. 1227. 

Fnmr TIIE OFFICIATING JUNIOR SECRETARY. TO Tnm 

BOARD Or> REVENUE, 

To ct'IIE SECRETARY TO TnE BENGAL CHAMBER OF 

COMMERCE. 

Fort William, tkc 17tlt &ptcmbcr, 1855. 

Sm,-Advcrtil,tg to your letter nddresscd to the Board, under date tlte 

11th January last, by .the Committee appointed by the C!lsloms. 
J. Dunbar, Esq. _Chnmbcr of Commerce to co-operate in the revision of ~he 

"TurifF for Duties," I am directed to request that you 

will be gooU enouglt ~o state, for the information of the Bonn\ and of Govei:n

mcnt, what particular articles tlw Committee llad in·· view when tbcy 

suggested " to erase from the table- of valuations' a number of articles, the 

quantities of wl1ich nrc vmy inconsiderable, anU from which the Revenue 
4lerircs little or no benefit." 

(Signed) 

I have the honor to lJe, 

Sir, 

Your' most obedicut Scrvnnt, 

I-I. V. BATT~EY, 
Officia/iJig Junio1• Secretary. 

n 
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1-I. V. BAYLEY, EsQumE, 

Brma.u, CnA~mEn Ol' CmmERCE, 
Calcutta, lsl Octof;cr, 1855. 

O.ffg. Jr. Becy. to tl1e Board of Revenue, 

FonT Wn.T.Il• .. 'L 

Sm,-I hnvn the honor to acknowledge tlJC of your letter No. 

1227, of the 17th ultimo, requesting to be informed particular articles 

the Committee appointed by the 'Clmmbcr 'of Commerce to co·opemtc in 

rcl•ising the Tnritl' hml in view when they suggcstetl their rcmol'nl from tile 

table of1·aluations. 
Your letter ]ml'ing been rdcrrcd to that Committee, I am (]ircctcd to llnml 

you copy of tl~eir reply which fully details the partiCulars. 

To H. W. I. WOOD, EsQmrm, 

I hn1·c, &c., 

II. W. J. WOOD, 
Secretary. 

Calcutta, 28tlt Septemf;c1·1 I 855. 

Sccy, Bengal. Chamf;cr of Commerce. · 

Srn,-In reply to the letter from tl1e Officiating Junior Secretary of the 

Board of Revenue, to ;•our nddrc5s, requesting, on belmlf of tl1c Board mul of 

Government, to he informed what pnrticub.r articles the 'l'ariff Committee of 

tlw Clmmber had in view, wl10n on the lith January lust tl1ey suggested the 

erasure "from tlw table of mluations of a number of articles, the of 

which nrc \'cry inconsiderable, and from wllich tlw Revenue little ol 

no'bcnefit," we beg to annex n Statement of the Imports of sixty-eight articles 

during tl1c five years, ending 30th April last, extracted from the Commercial 

Annuals, jl!lblished by employCs of tlw Custom House, and which arc under~ 

stood to be compiled from official records, from wl1ich it nppcars-

Finllg.-That of forty-nine articles on whicl1 n fixed vnluntion for duty was 

placed on the last revision of the Tariff, either no importation wlm!cl·cr lms 

!:~.ken placo during these fi1•c years1 or the quantity hus been so inconsiderable 

i 
iii 

thut its vulue l1as not been staled separately, bnl' lms ]Jcen inclml~d under the 

henri of "all'otlwr n_rticlcs" (page 53 of the lnHt Am1u~L) 
Sccoudly.-'l'hat of nineteen other articles, the average nununl mlue of one 

only has eseeedc1l 5,000, the remaining eighteen beiug ihus classed:-

Exceeding 4,000, ••• :., .......... ., .• , , •.. .• 2 

Ditto 3,000, ...••• : ••• ,................ I 

DiHo ·2,000, .......................... . 

Ditto 1,000, •••.....•••••.••.•...•.••• 

·Less thnn 1,000, ........ ,, ................. {i 

18 

he aggregate annual m•crage vnluc of tho wlwle nineteen nrlicles bci11g only 

37,341. 

It was to these sixty-eight articlce the Committee's recomlllcndation had 
reference. 

(Signed) 

\Y e have the lwnor to be, 

Sir, 

Your -obedient SeJTants, 
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1
1852·581853-541BS4-51i of 

Syonrs. 

Accarcornh or Pcllitory, ........ ,... ni!. 
.i\Joca,............................. 4 !"~" 

!~be;~~i~~· ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: }•n;~ 
Aniseed, Stm· ........•....•.•........ nil. 
Assafwtidn (Hing ami Ilingm,) ., I 121 

~~!~a~3~:;~i~~~~;)··········:::::::: f~lil. 
B'del\hun (Gum,) ..•........••.... , I,OSO 
Dcdannh, or Quince Seed,......... 902 
Dugl!JSS, ......................... ,.,,, nil. 

g~;~~s~~o~'ubii;;;~t~; .. ::::::::::::::: ;;~~~ 

~;~0~~~~~~;·:·::::::::::::::::::::::: j·~:~~ 
Elephants' Teeth or Tusks, ... ..• 3,627 
DittoGrindcrs, ..................... nil. 
Ebony, ................................. nil. 

ft~~r.i~~;x;:~;:;:;;.:.<::::: };~; 
~~~?a~~~.::::~:::::::i:::::::::::::::::: ~:~~~ 
~l~:~;r~i:~:~:~~;~:!_:::_::::::~_:::::::: 4~t~ 
Ditto Ammoniac, ........... ~.;....... 3;) 

~~~~-~-1 )-' 
~i~~;·c;;;·p~d;j·:: ~:: ::: ::::::::::::::· } nil. 
l\Iother O'Pead Shells, ,,.......... 1,458 

OH, ~I~ff~::;::~LH:iiii:H J.·H. 

nil. 
1,272 

nil. 

210 
252 

nil, 

3,[)[).1 
2,270 

nil. 
893 
nil. 

9.943 

nil. 

6,675 
Jlil. 

1,426 

nil. 

1,341 
1,636 

340 
70S 
nil 
300 

DO 
nil. 

nil. 

nil. 

471 

nil. 

nil. 
1,300 

nil. 

007 
3,5[19 

nil. 

2,0i.J-
2,9ll 

nil. 

"' nil. 
5,137 

nil. 

HJG 
nil. 
nil. 

nil. 

013 
1,325 

nil. 
1,8:!6 

nil. 
2,129 

16 
G7 

nil. 

nil. 

254 

nil. 

nil. nil. nil. 
1,292 1323 l,731 

nil. nil. nil. 

-352 2,592 812 
4,012 5,703 2,937 

nil. Ilil, nil. 

14,312 36 4,29!) 
10,822 322 3,445 

nil. nil. llil. 
2,404 371 1,354 
2,722 niL 1,3613 
3,957 2,166 5,878 

nil. niL nil. 

7,028 5,9.1.3 4,6i4 
nil. nH. nil. 
ll6 nil. 308 

ilil. nil. nil. 

4,765 690 1,617 
443 1,184 1,679 
300 1,302 1,860 
nil. nil. 657 
nil. nil. nil. 

1,395 444 1,683 
73 90 " nil. nil: 20 

nil.' nil. nil. 

nil. nil. nil. 
68G rul. 5i4 

nil. uil. nil, 

34,948 

\ I I I lA""" 1850·51 18til·521852-ti318fi3·5~ 1851·55 of 
ti year~. 

Oil,EnrtlJ, ............... , ........... 3J,948 
1Vooll, ........ -....... ,, .......... } ,;, ~~;~t~}i~i~~~~: ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: :::' nil. nil. Ilil. nil. nil. 

Pimento or Alls'pice, ............... 
Pistachio Nuts, ......... ,; .......... 

L Prunes, Bnssornh, ..................... 

K~i~i~~~~GU.:irh·~-~d·n~d s~:~;··::::: 

I 
Ditto,i\Ionockn,Gul ph and Rcll Sen 
RoseVirutcr, ........................ ,,. 
Rhnbnrb, .............................. 
SutTron, ................................. nil. uil. nil. nil. nil. 
Ditto, in cnkes or lumps, ......... 

I Sursnpnrillu, ........................... ! Snm;hnl, or Bluck l\Icdicina1 Suit, 
Sulphul'ic Acid, ..................... 

I Sngur,-Lonf, ........................... 

'i ' 
DiMo,soft, ........................... 
Storux Liquid, ........................ J 

1 
. j~~-~~ric~l~~~.I;_.,:::::::::::::::::::::::: 1,948 3,3~2 1,982 

12,007 
2,009 -2,3!)3 

nil. ml ml ml nil. nil. 

37,341 

I 
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A PP E J'J D I X 2. 

0 0 M ME R C I A L R E P 0 R T S. 

Letter fi·om Jas. J. llfaclcenzie, Esq., late P1·esident qf the 
Chamber cif Commerce.· 

CHARLES LANE, EsQuinE, 
36, Jlincinp La11a. 

Sm,-It may be ns well to commit to paper Uw terms on which you. ]1ave 

undertaken to fonvard twice n month, vi& Mnrscil!es, an abstmct report 011 the 

Markets for East India prodttce, and of other itcrhs of intelligence, directed 

to .the Deputy Superintendent of Electric 'fclegmphs at Bombay, for trans

mission to the Bengal Chamber of Commerce at Calcutta, 

The l1cmls of intelligence required nrc given in the fOrm which l1as been 

given to you, and yOu arc nwnro of the wish of the Committee of the Chamber 

of Commerce to have the reports forwarded, prepaid," under a red envelope. 

The report will of course give the latest adviccs up to tho tilnc of despatch 

of the Mails :-aml if on tlJC day following that despatch, or at u~y time 

within the possibility of OYertnking tl1e Mails at :Marseilles by means of the 

Electric Telegraph, nny event or cl1nnge in Markets of great and general 

i ntctcst ~honlJ occur, tl1e Commit~ee of tlw Chamber would Jlarticularly desire 

such information to be tclegrapl1ed to Marseilles, or if ensuring later intelli

gence to Trieste, to be therein forwarded to Bombay, in tim smne manner- as 
your own reports. 

I have to request !lint yon will do me tlJC fa\'ot to ascertain how tl1e latte1· 

part of the nmmgcmcnt can be carried out-whether the Tclegr~ph officials 

would_umlertake to transmit messages from J\farseillcs or Trieste, postage from 

thence hei11g i~cludcd in the charge for them, or whether it would he necessary 

to cmjlloy a pnvate agent, Private agency in these matters is best avoided 

if possible-and I tllCrefore hope that we may he able to dispense with it, 

Your rcmunemtio'! for the duties you havo undertaken is to lJe at the rate 

of .£100 per annum, exclusive of postages and cost of stationery and 1ncssnges 

vii 

per ElecJric Telegr_njlll, and I have requested Messrs. Palmer, Mackillop, 

Dent and Co., to pay you qmutcrly in terms of this arrnngement, ~o long as 

it shall c:-:ist between you and the Bengal Chamber of Commerce, on behalf 

of which I now act. Yon wi11 have the goodness to lmnd to Messrs, Palmer, 

l\fnckillop, Dent antl Co., n copy ·of each of your reports, and also of any 

messngcs you may scml. Requesting a reply, 

(Signed) 

3, UPPEr: GnosY~NOR STREET,} 
June 12, 1855, 

I am, Sir, 

Your obedient Sen'ant, 

JAS. J. :MACKENZIE'. 

.TAS. J. MACKENZIE, EsQumE. 
Sm,-In reply to your favor of the 12tlJ, I beg to say tl1nt I a.m willing 

to continue the duty umlertnkcn on the 25th ultimo of tmnsmitting by each. 

Scmi-l'.-lontlilj l\1ai1, an abstrnct TCjlOTL of tlJC vroducc Markets, with llnancial 

nud other intclligeuce, according to the Jlrcscrihcd form, on the tenns p"ro

voscd-that is to say, .£100 per annum, exclusive of payments for postages, 

stationery and Tclcgrnph messages :-each despatch. to be made up to tl1e 

latc~t .. hour preceding the departure of the Ovcrlaml J\-Jail, and addressed tltlder 

n r?d CUI'dope to the Deputy Superintendent of Electric Telegraphs, Bombay, 

for the Chamber of Commerce, Calcutta. 

I nlso undertake, should any event of great interest transpire in time to be 

tdcgraphcd to i'l"1arscilles or Trieste, to despatch information of.thc ~a1ne, wl1ich 

I find can be accomplished without the interference of special agency, eit,IJCr 

through th~ Tdegrnph Office, or Mr. Renter, whose prospectus I enclose. _ 

A copy of each report or message, as soon ns desjlatcl!ed, .to be sent to 

Messrs, Palmer, Mackillop, Dent and Co. 

36, l\JJNCI!\G LA_._'\F,~} 
June 16, 1855. 

I lmve the honor to he, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient Servnnt, 

(Signed) , CI-IA:[U~ES LANE. 

The·Commcrciall\fcssagc ·from China is prcparetl nnd transmitted by E. 

Reimers, Esq., of Hong Kong. · 

I 
I 



APPEND I X 3. 

TELEGRAPHIC CO!\!MUNICATION IN INDIA. 

To C. BEADON, EsquiRE, 

BENGAL CnA1tnER oF Co~mEncll, 

Calcutta, 30flt Nay, 1855. 

Secy. to tlw. Govt. 'of India, 

Hmm Dm•AnT:.r£N1'. 

Sm,-Iu compliance witli tlJc application of tlw Committee of the Cham~ 

ber of Commerce, dated tl1e 15th June, 'is54, the Most Nob)e the Govcrno'r 

Gpneralwas pleused to direct the Government of Bombay to arrange for tl1c 

(]espatch, by Electric Telegraph, of a sllOrt summnry of (!ommcrciul intcl!i

gcncc for the use of this Chamber ; and His Lordship also ordered that such 

sum~ary should form a part of the first message tranSmitted to the Supreme 

Governmeut, upon the arrival of eacl1 Overland 1-Iail. Up to the present moment 
tlie comme;ci~l intelligence received' by Tcleiraph, from Bom~ay, lms been 

prcpnred by the Chamber of Commerce there, but it l1as been ~o meagre 

and unsatisfactory that arrangements lmve been m_ade with parties in LondoJ~ 

for the compilntiotl and despatch of a precis of mercantile news suited to the 

wants of the merchants of Calcutta. The first of the series of direct addces 

from London is 'expected by the next Mail arril•ing at Bombay, -ami is looked 
for with much interest, 

The last message ·transmitted -from Bombay to this Chamber was uot 

rccciveil till late on the night of the 24th instant, and was consequently 

unavnilable ~ill the following morning : its delayed arrival was the source of 

muc:L disappointLncnt am[ ~urprizc, aS several .11rivafc messages ltad been 

received nearly 4"8 hours earlier, aml its utility ~~-ai therefore greatly depre· 
ciated, ' 

In directing that the Chamber's message should be incorporated with th~t 
for the Government, F):is Lordship tl1e Governor Gcnernl"odmitted tl1e impor-

\ 

i 
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tnncc of the enrliest. recnipt of mercantile news by mercnntile men, and so 

sensible is the Chamber of the expe(\iency of obtaining that object that it now 

venturfS to nJ;ply for tl1e means of freeuring it. 

The Committee, on bc!Jalf of- tl1e Chamber of Commerce composed of a 

grent sedion of tim mercautile community and representing large and varied 

interests in tbe trade of Calcutta, is of opinion tlmt messages conveying impor

t:mt intelligence for a considerable majority of the commercial body sl10uld 

have the earliest possible transmission. The Committee is aware tl1ot by the 

, RUles of tlm TClegraph office, short messages can claim priority of despatch, 

and by their operation the message for the Chamber, necessarily of sOme 

length, being seldom less than 100 words, would be ,kept back till all otl1er 

briefer messages had been transmitted. In sucl1 cases it may be assumed 

that private and perhaps individual interests over-ride tl10se- of an association : 

since the message for one party, in consequence o£ its·brevity, is Jlennitted hy 

tlle Regulations precedence over n pos~ibly not much longer despatch intended 

for the advimtnge of 70 or 80 Members of a public_ institution. 

The Comniittee respectfully submits tlmt the· rule w}Ji.cll pr01·ides as above 

is capable of modification, and desires to urge upon the consideration of ·His 

Honor tl1e President in Council the great· boon that would be conferred on 

tl1c Chamber of Commerce if he would be pleaseLl to direct tlmt in all 

instances messages for the Chamber sl1ould lJUve precedence over all private 

messages, and that tl1ey shou'ld b"il transmitted immediately after the despatch 

of 1mblie news or otl1er urgent matters connected with the public service. 

In addition to the request ·now made,. I am desired to submit a furtl1er 

n11plication. 

Under arrangements ~auctioned by the Government of Bombay, tlte 

messages received from tl1c Chamber of Commerce, nrc sent free of charge, 

but this has reference, only to the English :Market Repor1 : China and otl1er 

news beiug paid for. 

The Committee trusts that' it will not be considered unreasonable if it prays 

that the order for granting priority of transmission to all ,m~ssage~ for this 

Chamber be aceom1lanicd by directions that sue\1 transmission he free. 

I have, &c., 

(Signed) · H. W. I. WOOD, 

:'S'ecretary. 
c 
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No. 820. 

Fno:u. 0. DEADON, -EsQUIRE, 

Sccy. to tlw Govt. of India, 

To TIIE CO:M:MITTEE oF THE BENGAL CHAMBER OF 

COMMERCE. 

llo~m D:r.PART~TENT. 

ElectdcTdcgrupfl. 

·Dated tlw 22nd June, 1855, 

GENTLEMEN,-! urn liirectcd by tlte _Hon'ble the President in Council, to_ 

ael:nowledge the receipt of your Secretary's letter, dated tho BOth ultimO; and 
in reply tocommunimteasfollows: 

2ud. On tlte 16th June, 1854, in ,consequence of an application from the 

Bengal Chamber of Commerce, the, Deputy Superintendent of the Elc~tric 
. Telegraph at Bombay, was instmctcd through ,the Government of tlmt _Presi

<lcncy " to receive, after the arrival of each Overland 1t~ail, a message from 

the Chamber of Commerce tlwre, giving ndvices of the slate of the European 

:Markets, nnd other commercial matters of interest for transmission ,to C,a,l9!-!<t~a ;" 

nnd, as an additional convenience to the Mercantile Community, and. ,n, ·.~afe
guard against general information being anticipated by individuals, tl1e Go

vernment of Bombay was requested to arrange, so that the commercial intelli

gence required by the Bengal Chamber, rnigl1t be dispatched without delay 

"as a part of tl1e first message for th~ Supreme Government." 

3rd. At the same time a copy of these. orders was sent for information 

both to the Superinten~ent· of the Electric Telegrapl1, and to tl1e Deputy 

Superintendent at Calcutta, and the Bengal Cl1amber was told nhat ha(l been 
done. 

4th. Subsequently, on a further application from tl1e Bengal Chamber of 

Commerce, t]Je Goverumeilt of Bombay was on tl1e 6th, November, 1854, 

requested, until the Electric Telegrapl1 should· be regulnrly OIJCned to the 

public ("when" it was adt\ed, "the Chamber or' Commerc~ at Calcutta will 
be able to make arrangements satisfactory to itself"), "t9, avail itself o~ the 

8ervices of tl1e Chamber of Commerce at that Presitlency-,to convey to the 

Calcutta Chamber by Electric Telegraph, immc!liately aft~r tlJe receipt of the 

China Mail, the necessary items of intelligence." The Bengal Chamber of 

Commerce '~as at the same time informed that ·tl1i~ had been done. 
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5th. The C"ommillee now rCJJresehts that with l'espeel to the commercial 

intelligence brought by the Orerland Mail, ~ message has l1cretofore been · 

JTepal'ed by the Bombay Chnmher, hut that arrnng~men.ts have now ~een 

~ade with parties in London, for the cmnpilatiou and dispatch of n jJTecJS of 

mercautilc news suited to the wants of the Mcrchants.of Calcutta. The Com

mittee further represents that on a late occasion the commercial message 

intended for the Chamber was notrecei1•ed until nearly 48 hours after several 

rivntb messages, ami begs tl1at in future nil messages for tile. Clmmber should 

~av~ precedence over all private messages immediately nfter.the dispatcl1 ?f public 

news. Th~ Committee also requests that the Chamber may reccil•e its message 

of intelligence from China, as well as of tl1~t from England, free of charge. 

6th. The President in Council directs me to observe that the con\liti!)u 

upon whicl1 the Chamber . was permitted to lmve its message of English 

intelligence sent free of charge, was, that it should be sent as a part of the 

first message to tl1e Supreme Government, aml consequently tlmt it should be 

publisl1ed for general information i~medi~tely ori its arrival in Calcutta. On 

no other understanding would the Government of India have consented eitl1cr 

to give a preference to the Chambe~'s message over Jlrivate . messitges, or to 

pcfm.it it ~o be sent free after tlw Electric Telegraph had .been thrown OJJen to 

· t]1e 1mhlic. For althougl1 the Chamber numbers among 1ts members most of 

the European and some of the Native 1\fm·chants of Calcuttfi, 8til~ it is only 

a private society, aml so long ns ther~ are :Th:Ierchants who do not choose to 

bdon"" 1~ it, it wOuld not be fuir to give its messages priority, or to convey 

them 
0
free of charge, unless tl1ose messages nrc made 1mblic immediately on 

theiranival. 

7th. It appears, lJOwever, that by some misconception of the ~rdcrs of 

Government, the messngcs of Overland news for the Chamber have ceased to 

be transmitted from Bombay as u part of the first message to the Supreme 

Government, uml that althougl1 tlwy arc still transmitted free of charge, they 

\mve ceased to be communicated to the Government l1ere, or to he published 

in Calcutta with the GoVernment messages of public news. An explanation 

·of this departure fr01il tlw instructions of the Goyernmcrlt of India, has been 

so:1glit fof in the }JTOjler quarter, ami in, the meanwhile the Government of 

Bo\1\hay has been desired to luke measures for receiving and transmitting us a 

part of the first 1mblic message, the message }Jrepurcd a~ul transmitted fr?m 

En"laml by the Agents appointed by the Chamber, and the Deputy Supcrm

tendenl of the Electric TclegrajJh in Calcutta has been directed to publish it 

with the rest of the news imm~diutc!y on its urri1•al. 
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8tl1. Tho President in Council is willing to allow tl1c mcss11gC of mcrcon~ 
tile news prepared at Bombny for the Bengal Chamber on the orrivnl of tl1c 

China Mnil to be tr1111smittcd by Electric Telegraph to Calcutta free of 
cltnrgc, nnd in preference to all other private messages, on the same Conditions, 
namely, tl1nt the message shnll be regarded as n public mcssngc ond shnil be 
published immediately on its nrrivnl in Cnlcuttn. The Government or 
Bombay nnd the Deputy Superintendent of the Electric Tclcgrnpl• in 

CalcuUn have been instructed nceordingly. 

CouNCIL CnA1IBER, } 

Tlte 2211d June, iso.s. · 

'fo C. BEADON, EsQUIRE, 

I hove the honor to be, 

Gentlemen, 
YourmostobodiontServo.nt, 

(Signed) CECIL BEADON, 
Secy. to t/1c dovt. rf I11dia. 

BENGAr. CnAI>IBER OF ColmEnOE, 

Calcrltta, 6tlt JulJh 18155. 

Ffecy. to tl1e Govt. qf India, 

Bonm Dru•ARTMENT. 

Sm,-1 nm instrucred by the Committee of the Chnmber of CommerCe to 
ncknowleclgc the l'(!ceipt of your letter No. 820, of tl1e 22nd ultimo to its 
mldress, communicating the grounds upon which the Hon'blc the l)l'(!sident in 

Council ~cclines compliance with the Committee's applicntion for Jlrecedencc 
of tl1e C!Jnmber's message over nll private messages, immCtliately after the 
despnteh of public news : and announeivg t!1at •1 the Goverruhent of Bombay 
lmd been desired to take measures .for reCeiving and· tmnsmitting as a part of 
tim llrst public message the mll88age pre1mred and transhiiued · from England 
by the Agents appointed by tl1e Chamber,'' and ~hat directions hncl been 
gh•cn to tim Electric Tclcgrnpl1 Office in Cnlcutta, •• to· ·publish it with the 
re~t of the news immediately on its arrival" for gencrill information. ' 

Your letter also· intirnates tl1at1 under similar conditions tho rncssrige of 
commereinl intdligcuco from China Jltcparcd ~t Bombay f:r transmission to . 
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tl1u Chamber, will be sent (l'(!e of cl111rge, and in Jlreferenco to all private 

messngcs. 
'!'he Committee desires me to return its tlmnks for tl1e arrnngcments thus 

made, alt!Jough they modify those 11roposed by the Chamber in my leUer of 

• the80thMny. 

(Signed) 

No. 1010. 

Fnoar C. BEADON, EsQUIRE, 

J]JaVe, &c., 

II. W. i. WOOD, 
Secretary. 

Secg. to lite Govl. of I11dia, 

To H. W. I. :WOOD, ESQumE, 
SeCJJ.' to tli.c B(Jflgal Cltamber qf Commerce. 

HoME DnrAR'l'BmNT. 

Elect.ric 2'dt!!Jrapfl. 

Dated tlw !Otlt Augmt, 1855. 

Sm,-In continuation of my letter No. 820, I am now directed by the 
Hon'ble tl1e President in Council, to forward on Extnict (pams. I to 8) of a . 
roport from the Superi.utenclent of Electric 'l'elegraplu;, dated the 6th ultimo, 
and also an Extract (para. I) of the reply tl1is day addressed to that Officer. 

2. In explnnation of the delay tlmt has ocnurred in the receipt of messages 
addressed to tl1e Chamber, I am further directed to furnish you with another 
extract (paras. 12 nnd 18) of tl1e same report, and to state, for the informa
tion of the Chamber, tlmt no.messnge, public or private, en.u be detniuca for 
any otl~er messngu wllicl1 has not netunlly ·been sent to. I he office in n stato. 
fit for despatol1. '!'be head IISsistant in charge of tlie office at Bombay · 

stntesasfollows:-
11 Witl1 regard to the meSsage from London for tl1e Bengnl Chamber, it 

takes me generally One hour and a halfto prepare it, as it lms to be re-written. 
lC I rollowcd my instructions to the letter, I should simply have 1mt the 
intended TelegraJlh dispatch into an envelope, and' have forwarded it by l1ost,' 
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ns all the prices of cmnmer;iul Produce, quantities, &c., arc put dowu in 
figures and not written in full." It would save time therefore if the ChamlJcr 

would direct its Agents to prepare the messages in the mnnner prescribed by 

the Rules. 
3. On the recommendation of tl1e Superintendent, tl1e President in 

Council husdirectcdtlJatJlublicmcssngcsprepareclnt Bo1nbay from informa

tion given by the .Agents of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce, shall be 

limited on each occasion to 160 words. 

CoUNCJr. Cn,umm:, } 
Tlw IOtlt Auqust, 1855. 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 
YourmostobedientScrvnnt, 

(Signed) CECIL B_EADON, 
Sceg. to tlw Govt, of Iudift, 

Extract qf a Report from ·the Superintendent of Electric· Tclcgntpfls, 
dated tliC Gilt July, 1855. 

Paru.. 1. I have recciv~d tilis-dny your letter No. 821, requesting me to 

e:;;:plnin-" .wl1y the commercial messages sent from Bombay to the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce, on the arrival of tl1e Ovcrlnn'd Mails, have not been 

communicated to the Government, or published witl1 the otl1er news." 
2. I have to state in reply, that the messages in question were withhold 

from publication, and treated in all respects as privnte and paid messages, nt 
the unanimous request of .the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce in 

Bengal. 
3. I met the Committee in official conference on or abo~t tl1e 27th 

Jnnuary, foUr dnys.prior to the opening of tl1e lines to the public, I a!lendcd 

officially their i\·leeting, held SJlecially for tl1e conference, to·give them every 

infonnation in my power regarding tl1e state of the lines and offices, aud tite 

best mode of carrying on corrcsponden~e. 
4, Munysubjectswerc'discussctl, nnd last of all tl1e transmission of the 

mCssages, the Chamber expected to receive from Bombay. I informed the 

Committee, that as these messages were to 1mss free, it wns my duty to 

]J11blislt them at every repeating station in India. This caused discussion nnd 
objection, whr.rein it was cxpluined to them tha~ by 1mying for tlwir messages, 

like the rest of ihe public, they i11ul an equal right to these being lwld con· 

fitlenliul and not published in auy way. 
5. The Committee unanimously resolved to puy for tl1eir messugea, and 

huve these held solely us the property of the Chamber of Commerce. 
6. I took a written minute of their resolution, and on my retum to tl1e 

Telegmph Office, issued orders accordingly. • 
7. The Committee of the Chamber had, under the published Rules, a 

clcnr and unequivocal rii;ht to send and receive confidential messnges, paying 
for the snme. The messages were to be pr~pured for tlwm by their own 

Agents, not by public servnnts. On tlw other hand, by desiring tl1cir . 

messages to be d~e;ncd confidentiai, they forfeited all claim for their free or 

]lrefercntialtrnnsmission. 
8. If the messages fc.ccived on this resolution of tl1e Committee, lmvc not 

been poid for, I have no doubt that on communication of this statement, llay~ 

mentwill bcmadentonce. 

Er:{ract nf. a.lctter to tlw Suparintendeut of J!.lectric Telegraphs, 
dated t!te lOtlt August, 1855. 

1. "I .urn ~irccted by the Hon'blc the Prcsi9ent in Coun~il to ncknowledge 

~l1c receipt of your letter No. 2'15, dated the 6th ultimo, nnd i~ reply to 
observe that under thc,nrrungemcnts detuilcd i~ PuraS.'2 to 5,' (nrrangcmcnts 

quite in accordance with the Rules,, but of wliich the Government had no 

knowledge) it would seem to be owiilg .t.o an over~ii;ht in tile Calcutta. Office, 
that the Bengal Clu~mber of Commerce, have not been clmrged at the usual 

rates for messages of Overland News, wl1ich at tl1eir Own request have been 

sent as private messages. You will now obtain from the Cham.bcr a settlc

~ent of the amount ,tlue from t\Jem o~ account of tl1ese messages, whicli ought 

to hu1•c beeu p~jd .~?r .?t the t~me." 

,:1. ~., .. " 
Ert'tracl of a Report from the S11perintendcnt of Electric Telegraphs, 

_ dated tlw. 6tlt J,dg, 1855. 

PAnA. J2. It is my duty to state for tl1e information of Government,· tllnt 

on many occasions the messages for the Chnmber of Commerce, h~ve not 

• 
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been delivered at tl1c Bombay Office for several lJciurs, once or twice even 

for au entire day, after the arrival of tl1e 1\:Inil. 
13. The private, commercial nml banking messages for mcrcnntilc firms, 

banks and individuals in Calcutta and 1\fudras, received from London, Mnr

scillcs, Trieste, ami Hong Kong by each Mnil Steamer, nrc tendered in the 

Bombay Office, in an extrnordinnrily slwrt time after the urriml of the l\fnil, 

and have frequently reached Cnlcnttn long before the message for tlw Chum· 

bcr of Commerce, was received in the Bombay Office. 

(True Extracts,) 

(Signed) CECIL BEA.D.ON, 
Sccy. to tlw Govt. of India. 

BENGAL CnA..\!nEn OF Co;~nmncE, 

Calcutta, 20tlt August 1855. 

To 0. BEADON, EsQUIRE, 

Secy. to tlw Govt. of India, Home Department, 

FonT 'VILLI~>~r. 

Sm,-1 urn UesireU by the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce to 

ncknowlcUc:;c tl1e receipt of your letter No. 1010, of. tlje lOt]\ iustant, givit;g 

EN.traets from leiters from the Supcrint!:ndcnt of the Electric Telegraph, in 

explanation of the delay in transmitting messages from Bombay ; nml informi11g 

tl1e Chamber that the I-Ion'ble the President in Coundllms_ directed that pub

lic messages prepared at Bombay from information given by its Agents, shnll 

be limited to 160 words on each occasion. 

In rCply, I urn instructed to state .tlmt by tlJC ensuing Mail, tl1e Agent in 

.London for the Chamber, will be directed to co'!lply with tlie Telegmph 

regulations, us to the sl~npe in wl1ich his messages should be transmitted, ami 

to compress his Report in~o the riumber of 1~ords sanctioned by Go1•ernmeut. 

I have, &c., 

(Signed) I-I; W. I. WOOD, 
Secretary . 

• 

To C. BEADON, EsQumE, 
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llENGAr: CaA~mEn OF CmlnERCE, 

Calcufla, 19f!t July, 1855. 

' Secretary to tfle Government of India, 
HO]IE DEPAnT.UENT. 

_ ·.Sm,-By direction of the Committee of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce, 

I have the honor to call the attention of the Honorable the Prcsid.ent in 

Council to the present slate of Telegraphic. communication in Imlia so far ;s 
it affects the interests of those engaged in Commercial pursuits. 

"\Yhcn the. Electric Tclcgrapl! was some months ago thrown open to the 

public, it wns generally understood that at the commencement of its career this 

mode of communication would necessarily involve mnny inaccurncies nnd imper· 

fections, ~ccause·thc signaUers employed bud gradually to learn their business, 

and could not be expected to attain Celerity in signalling save by continued 

practice. 
With this impressi_on and in the hope of a gradual improVement being one day 

manifested, the Mcrcnntilc Community have gone on patiently avniling them

selves of the Telegraph, and taking their chance of the nccuraey of its working; 

but the Committee of the Chamber regrets to have to record that, instead of~ny 
improvement, there hns been a palpable deterioration to tl1e extent that, in tlte 

transmiSSion of ptimte messages during the last few weeks, inaccuracy ·would 

nlmost nppenr the rule, nnd complete accurncy the exception. 
\Vith reference to tl1is state of things, nn? to some points in tlw Snperin

tcnd.ent's Circular of the flth nl~imo, rcga1'ding non-refund of cost of messages, 

the President of tl\C Chamber addressed n private letter to Dr. O'Shaugh

nessy, from the reply to which I nm authorized to state that in l1is opinion 

no real itnprovemeut can be eJ~:pccted under the management of the signallers 

\yhom he is at present compelled to be dependent upon. 
And furtl1er, that Dr. O'Shaughnessy's only hope of mailing the ~elegraph 

in In din what it ought to .be, is in the introduction of the American system, 

234 of Lardner on the Electric Telegraph) by wl1ich, if efficiently 

out, it. is po~sible to perform on one line more tlmn six times the 

amount of work wl1ich the present arrangements admit of. 

One great advantage of tltat system is that the American instruments · 

· record their work, and so ohviate nearly all causes of blunders ami 'effects of 

carelessness in the di/l'crent offices. 
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The Committee does not profess competence to judge of the indh·idual 

merits o£ tlu~ two system~ of signalling, but dcsi!'l!s to record its conviction tl1at 

nothing can be more unsnti.!ifnc:tory tl1nn tl1e working of the present one ; and 

I am consequently inStructed ,to .entreat tl1e ca~ful consideration of tho Ho

norable the President in Council to tl1e sUggestions for this change of systl'm, 

wlricli it is understood tl1e Superintendent of Tclegmpl1s lms submitted direct. 

I am further desired, nith reference to tl1e Superintendent's publislled Cir

cular of tl1e 9th ultimo, to express the opinion of the Committee that tl1o 

principle tl1erein laid down, of no refunds being mnde for cost of mcssnges, 

presses with great hardship upon the sender of a message which is in no sl1ape 

delivered. 
The Co!llmittee could cite recent instances of l!lcssages between the tl1ree 

Presidencies which have thus entirely been suppressed, and tl1e intended reci

pients of which became aware of their h1ning been so addressed only on the 

anival of the ordinal}' post. 
As accuracy is not £iuamnteed,.it is pcrllllpS not unreasonable that no refunds 

should be made in those cases where n Telegraphic message is delivered inac

curately or even unintelligibly, pnrticularly ns it would be difficult to define 

\\•bat extent of error should authorize the demand for o. refund; but in the 

instances above referred 'to, where a message has been booked and paid for 

in one city and not the slightest intimation of it rcac:lJes tl1e other, the Com

mittee submits tliat simp1e justice would dictate n refund of the eptire cost paid ; 

and trusts the Honoro.ble the President ,will authorize o. modification of the 

Circular in question, to tbe extent of declaring tl1at refululs will be made for nil 
messages the absolulil non-delivery of which may be sufficiently proved, · 

I have tbe 110nor to be, &c., 

(Signed) H. W. L WOOD, 

BEXGAL Crr.umER OF CoMMERCE,} 

Calcutta, l6tl1 Julu, 1855. 

Secrctaru. 

No. 193. 

Fnolt G.· F. EDMONSTONE, Esqunm, 
_ Secretary to tlte Government qf India, 

withtltc Govemor General. 

To H. W. I. WOOD, ESQUIRE, 

Seep. to tlu: Bengal Chamber qf Comlnere!l •. 

Sm,-I am din:eted by th'C Most Noble the Governor Gcneml to ILCk~ow

Home Department. 
ledge tl1e reC(lipt of your letter to the address of Mr. 

Secretary Beadon, dated the 19th July last, regard

ing the present state of Telegrapliie communiention in India, and requesting n. 
modification of the Superintendent's Ciiculn.r Order of the 9th June last, to the 

Cxlent of declaring· tlmt refunds shall be mnde for all messnges, the absolute 

nOJ!·delivery of which may be sufficiently proved. 
• 2. In reply I am desired to state tlmt, His Lordsliip l1as been in comll'li

nication with~ the Superintendent on the subject of your letter, and tlmt 

instructions lmve been issued for tbe introduction of a different system of 

signnlling, and for allowing refunds to be made in India in cases of non

delivery of o. message, of unjnstifiablc delay, or of error so gross os to frustrate 

tlJeobjcctofamessage. 

I have the honor to be, 

00'J'ACAMUND, } 
Tlw 8th September, 1855. 

Sir, 

YourmDI!tobedientServant,. 

G. F. EDMONSTONE, 

Secy. to tl1e Govt. t:( India, 

roitlt the Gove1-nor Generol. 
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APPENDIX 4. 

BRIDGING THE HOOGHLY. 

To TIIE SECRETARY TO TIIE CHAMBER oF COillMERCE. 

Srn,-As President of a Committee appointed by Government to report on 

tl1c general question of a Bridge across the Hooghly, I shall feel much 

obliged if you will fa\·or the Committee with tlw Yicws of the Chamber of 
CommCrcc on the following points :-.:.. 

" To what e:xtcnt is the. call for a Bridge over the Hooghly at Calcutta 
well grounded ? For what objects is it especially wanlel\ and, -assuming the 

cost at half a crore of rup~es, might or. mig lit not this sum or part of it b~ 

c:xpcndcd on works more urgently required by the Calcutta Community? 

" How far would it be serviceable were a Railway Branch and Station 
establisl1cd at Sulkea ?" 

I lmve the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

(Signed) T. E. ROGERS,. 

President of t!tc CommiUee. 
0ALCIJTTA, } 

The 25thlJJay, 1855, 

CAPT.AlN T. E. ROGERS, 

BENGAL CrrA]fllEn OF Co]BIEilCE, 

Calcutta, 1st June, 1855, 

President qf the Committee on tlw question of 
Bridging the Iioogflly. 

Srn,-I lmve the ~onor to acknowledge the receipt o( your letter of tltc 

25th ultimo, requesting to be furnished with the views of the Chamber of 

Commerce on certain points connected with the qu~stion abovenamed, 

X 
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lam instructed by tl1e Committee of tlw Chamber, in reply, to sDlicit your 

reference to the annexed copy of a letter which I addressed to the Goyem
ment of BcJJgal, on the Gth of February last,"' in wl1icl1 the Chamber recorded 

its opinion against the propriety of erecting any Bridge across tl1e Hooghly 
below Ahcritollah Gl1aut, as interfering with the navigation, and suggested as 

preferential a Railway Bridge at some distance above the town, with a branch 

line into CalcUtta. 
The locality whicl1 the Chamber then hail in \~ew for such a Bridge was 

Pultah Ghaut, nnd ns its l\fcmbers still aUherc to tlJCir opinion Of the feasibi
lity of that scheme, the reply which I am now directed to make to your 
inquiries must nc~cssarily be taken in conn-cxion with it. 

To your first queStion of tl1c c:xtent to which the call for a BriUgc over the 
Ho~ghly at Calcutta is weir groumled, I have to state that in the opinion 'of 

the Committee the call for some improved means of communication between 

this city ami its populous suburbs of Ilowrah, Sulkeah, &c., is self-'evident and 

urgent. 
The daily passenger anU goods' traffic acrOss the river, which was c:xtensive · 

prior to the opeu\ng of the Railway, is, of course, greatly on the increase, and. 
is ·c]Jicfly earriell on by means of native boats, \;'ith an annual heavy loss of 

life and property. 

Assuming the erectiOn of a Bridge at Pultah Ghaut, .or rnther wl1ile it is in 

al1cyancc, the Committee suggests that the best mode of -improving this eom
municatioiJ will be by powerful Steam Ferry Bridges, to cross the river nt or · 

near the Howrah station. These would offer safe and speedy transit to 

·passengers ami goods,· without interfering with tlw navigation of tl1e river, and 
their cost, it is believed, would be n very moderate item contrasted with tl1nt 

of. any permanent Bridge. Another mode which has been suggested, is 
that of a Bridge of. Boats as in use on the Rhine, tlw Neva, and. other large 

rivers, wl1crc the frequent passing of Steam Bonis is found to interfere very 

temporarily with tl1c maintenance of a pcnnancnt roadl'.·ay. 
The Committee believes the cl1ief recommendation of such a Bridge over 

tl1e proposed Steam Ferries, would be economy and rapidity of construction, 

and tlmt, pending the question of tlJC erection of. any thing more permanent, 
wllich it is presumed would t?-ke years for completion, the formation of one or 

bDth of these modes of transit would he a great public benefit, 

·-·--""'~·-~-- . i 
____j 
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Your sec~ml query, rdating to tb!! ohjfcls fm· whiclJ a Bridge is re uirctl 

may be consul.cred already replied to in tltc foregoing remarks ; and in ~c nrd 
to wlmthcr the presumed cost of a Bridge might or might not be e:xpcndeff on 

works more ~rgently required by the Calcutta Community, I am instructed to 

state tlmt tlus C.ommittee cun scarcely lm~nrd an opinion, without knowin t 

what other puL/m works sums of money lw.ve already been destined, in e!es: 

of.tlmt proposed to be upjltoprinted to Bridging the Hooghly ... Undoub~edj 
. thts lnU~r work would, for the present, yield in point of public im ortancc ty 

such obje~ts as a complete system of drainage for this great eft r o 

th~ro~gh Improveme~t of that portion of the river which forms its h::bo: the 
sluppmg by tlie erectiOn of quays on its banks to su ersede tl . r for 
resort to remote doi:ks; 4ut this Committee would Ko e thatletteces~Ity of a 

obj.ccts ar~ receiving the attention of Government irre~ Jective I esc lmport~nt 
winch your Committee lias been nominated to conside/ of the questwn 

Your last query regarding a Rnilway Branch and • station ~~ . . . 
. presumed to have reference to the erection of a . "' Su!keah, IS 

placc.a~d Almitollah .Ghaut, and wittJ tha OJ>ini:n:d:;re~~twcen the latter 
y~u, II IS nlmost unnecessary ~o reply to it be end .. · Y placed ~efore 
tins Committee's belief, tlmt if a Bridrre is y ~mng the exprcsswn of 
for such Branch Raihvny ami t ( ~II erected UI tlJat locnlity tlic call 

' s a mn WI eventually be ~ound imperative. 

Il1ave tl1e honor to be, 

Sir, 

YourmostobedientServaut, 

(Signed) H. W. I. WOOD, 

Secretary. 

.\~ 
\ 
! 

APPEND IX 5. 

LICENSED PILOTS . 

CAPTAIN T. E. ROGERS, 

BENGAL CEA'.'offiR OF Co:..r~mnCJ~, 
Calcutta, 2lsl June, 1855. 

Superintendent of 1llarine, 

FORT WILLIAM. 

Sm,-With reference to your letter, No. 5373, of tl1e I 3th October last, to 

the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor, and No. 5874, of 8tl1 November, to· 
my address, I am desired by the Committee of tl1e Chamber of Commerce to 

inquire what has been tl1e result of the attempt to introduce the system of 
Licensed Pilots ; and wh:it otl1er measures are being taken to provide Pilots for 

the largely increasing shipping resorting to this Port. 
I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 
Your obedient Servant, 

(Signed) H. W. I. WOOD, 
Sec1·etary. 

No. 3786. 

To H. W. I. WOOD, ESQUIRE, 
Secy. to tlie Bengal C!tambcr of Commerce. 

Sm,-By direction of the Superintendent of Marine, I have tl1e honor to 

acknowledge tl1e receipt of your letter of tha 21st instaut, inquiring whnt hns 
been the result of the attempt to introduce the system of Licensed Pilots, and 

whnt otl1er measures arc being taken to provi.dc Pilots for" the largely increas

ing sl1ippingresorting to this Port." 
2nd. I am desired to state in reply, for the information of the Committee of 

the Chamber of COmmerce, that up to this time only one Licensed Pilot l1as 
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been obtained. This r~sult }ms been reported to Government, end the maHer 

is uml~r consideration. 
3rd. The Snjlerintendcnt will be glad to receive from t]JC Chamber of 

Commerce any suggestions they may have to offer on a muller of such imporl· 

:mcc to the shipping interests of tlw Port, 

4th. It is well known that some training is necessary to enable any one to 

Pilot even a small class '\'Cssel up ami more particularly down this river, but _it 

is not so difficult hut that the Superintcmlent thinks tlint,,if encouraged hy the 

:Mercantile Community with promises of support, young-Officers not i11 tl\(j pay 

of Government would come forwnrd and qtmlify. 

5tlJ. "When compared with tl1e earnings of Gfficers employed on board 

1\-Icrchnnt Ships, tile amount that could be earned by u smart Pilot, receiving 

two-thirds of the sum now paid to Govemmm1t, would he n mo~t handsome 

remUneration, nnd nothing but the four of wnnt of support, it npj>cnrs to tl1o 

Superiiltcndent,.cun account for a number of Candidates not having come for· 

ward to qualify. 

6th. There is another· point connected with this sul>ject tl1at seems to the 

Superintcmlcn! to lmyc peculiar claims on the attention of the Chamber. It is 

,\·ell known that the difficulty of obtaining Pilots for tl1e increasing number of 

ships resorting to tlJO Port would be very m11ch. diminisl1ed by n supply of 

efficient Steam Tugs, adcquafe to the actual demand for tl1em, At JlrescJit 

ships arc detained l1ere witl1 Pilots on board for a fortnight at a time for want 

of Steam, as at the draught ships now load to it would be dangerous to attempt. 

to pass many of tl1e sl!nll!JWS in tl1c river without sucl1 aid. This is an evil 

tlJC remedy for wlJicl1 it would seem to be the business of tl1e Mercantile or 

Shipping inteiests rather tl1nn" the State to supply, but Government is doing 

all it can in tl1e matter, by permitting two of its sen-going Stealncrs, to br. em· 

ploye4 in towing ships, at some inconrenience to tl~e public service". 

I have the lwnor to be, 

$ir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

(Signed) 

• FonT WILLTA~r, } 

:MAP.L...,"E SurEnlNTENDE11"T's OFFICE, 

The" 25t!t June, 1855. 

J AS. ~UTBERLAND, 

Officiating Sccretmy. 

:Br:!fGAL CrraMmm OF CommncE, 
, C~leutfa, 27t!t June, 1855. 

'l'o -CAPTAIN '1.'.-E. ROGERS, 

Superintendent of J.lfarillc, 

FORT Wn,r..:lAli. 

-_Sm,-I am directed by tl1e Committee Of tlJC Chamber of Commerce to 

acknowledge tl1e receip} of your Jette~ No. 378G, of the ·25th. instant, nml to 

state in reply tlmt tho COmmittee doe~ not sc~ lww the Mercantile Community 

c:in encourage young· ospiran!s-for tl1c Pilot Scn~ce with promises of support 

in any-otlwr way tlmn has ·alrea;ly been- implied in their approval of tlw 

atteillptcd syStem Of licensing. 'fhnt plan has been _pl'eparcd on tho requi~i·. 
tion of tl;e Merch:ints for more Filets, ami it would seem naturally to·. follow 

tlmt ~~·hencrcr.any of these licensc(l lmmls wcro pronounced.fully qunlified, 

tlwy would be readily patronized by the community. • 

The terms offered mny appear handsome, but it is for the consideration of 

Government, · ~wlJetlJcr, lis they have thus fur' failc<l in bringing forward 

Volunteers, tlicy might riot with renson be 'made still more tempting. 

The Committee hailed with satiSfaction this first attempt to increase the 

number of Pilots usn first slep_ tOwards, what must neccssmily be a work- of 

time, the tliwwing "open tho Pilot Sen•icc. If Under. D.ny additional induce~ 
ments whiCh the Govomment may bo plenscd to offer, it_ shoUld still pi-o•·c 

unsuccessf~l, tlw Dicrcnntilo Community will. only luive to sol_icit nn increase 

oftl1e service as it exists. 

The Committee is fully alive to tho urgent call from ,the truilc_ of the Port, 

for an increasc<l nurriber Of Steam 'l'Ugs, but thiS is a want wliich private 

enterprize will alone properly SUj>ply. Thnt efforts to remove ·it are being 

made in more tl1a!l on~ quart~r, the Committee fully believes ; . and in_ the 

meantiine· feels grateful in tl10 -}>resent Cxigcncy that GOvcl-nmcnt allows tl1o 

occasional employment of its Stenmers for sucl1 purposes, 

Tbo Committee docs not think tl1at in cases where veSsels aro detained 

nfter clearance for want of Stcurilers, Pilots in_clmrge remain idle with them 

for any lcngtlJ-of time, bnt that tlley would Oe appointed to other ships if 

. their ?Wn did not nctuUlly ·comm_cnco dropping dow~. 

(Signed) 

llinve, &c., 

H. W. I. -WOOD, 

Secretary. 

E 
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RIVER MOORINGS. 

No. 189. 

Fnoru: TIIE UNDER~SECRE'fARY TO Tn:c GbVERNrl'lENT or> 
BENGAL, 

To. TilE SECRETARY TO TIIE BENGAL CIIAJ\IBER OF 
COMliiERCE, CALCUTTA. 

Dated Fort William, 12tlt June, 1855. 

Sm,-1Yith reference to previous corrcspomlcncc on the subject, I mn 

ll!ariiie. directed by tl1c Lieutenant Gm•ernor to forward, for the 

information . of the Chamber of Commerce, .the accompany~ 

ing extract, Jlarngrnphs 1 to 3, from a le!!Cl'* fro~ "t]JC Superintendent or 
.l'.farine, togCther with nn Extroct, parngrnph I, from a le!lcrt from the Harbour 

Master on the subject of t]Hl steps whiclt lmYc been taken towar.ds supplying 

the ullditionul Moorings required for tllC shipping of this Port. 

2. The indent referred to bJ Captain Rogers was fol'lranlcd to tlm 

Supreme Government for !ransmissi~n to Englaml on the 27th J\Iarch last. 

IlLa\'e tlte honor to be, 

Sir 

YourmostobedientScf\'ant, 

(S!gned) HODGSON PR~TT, 

Under~Se~y. to the Govl, of Bengal. 

E:rtracl f1·om a letter fron( ilw SuperiJ1tc11dent qf Jllariue to the Ilo~ 

norable F. J. Ilallirloy, Lieutenant Gm!emor if Bengal, No. 

8401, dated the 5th Jimc,.1855. 

1. ~have the l10~or to ~.ckno:~ledge: th~ r~ceipt>f 1\fr. S~ccrctnry Grey's 

letter, No. 161, of 2.Ist l\laY last,-requesting. me to rc1;ort briefly"' wJ11i't hn~ 
been done towards carrying out any J.mr! of tllC alterations in the River 

l\IooriL1gs wl1ich were authorized in ]lis letter No, 86, of 2nd l\Iarch last. 

~ Ko. 3~0i, dnted the nthinstnnt. t Dntcdthe4thinstant. 

I 
'I 

I. 
I 

2. 'With reference to the ab~n~, I respectfully beg to inform rour Honor, 

tlmt'on t·eceijl! ?~Mr. Grey's letter of tl1e 2nd Mnrcll, I forth11ith rcq~?sted 
·• tlw Muster Atteullant .to make such nlterations in the Moorings as ~he 

mntdin.ls at hnn;l would admit of, m1d ""aiso directed tllC Naval Storc~kecpcr 
to indcut on England, for the neces~ary anchors, clln~ns, &c., to cornplcte··tlw 

nnthorizedaltcrations. 
a. From tlJC nCcompanying copy of, .n leU~r from tl1~ Harbour Master, 

yo~r Honor will perceive tlmt niuetccn additionnl Moorings have l.wen laid 

down .. The Naval St~rc~keever, mo:cover, has made his indent for what was 

rerJuircd, vi:::., 40 ancho1·s with a proportion of 'chain, &c., an?. the same was 

forwanlcd to Government with my letter No. 1837, of 23rd, March last, fnr 

trnnS;JlissionlotllCHon'LlethcCourtofDirectors. 

(True Extract,) 

(Signell) HODGSON PRATT, 

Uudcr-Sccy. to tlw Govt, of Be11g~l, 

, E.~tract from a lelter .(fom jlfr. TV. T. Lleioclyn, HarbouJ• 1lfaster, to 

Captain }), Robertson, i.llasler AttB1ldaut,.datcd t!IC ~tit Jmw, _ISM. 

I. "With reference to Officiating Secretary Superintendent of :Marine's 

letter No, 3186, dated 29th ultimo, requesting to be informed wl1at incrensc 

has Gcen made to tl1e Moorings within tho last six inonths 

· I have the honor to inform you ns follows :-
s"SctsofMooringsoff.Esplanadc. 

6 Do. Do. off Bankshnll. 

1 Swi_nging Mooring Do. 

4 Oil' Howrnh, (fixcll Moorings.) 

'l'otnl, ,,.19 
. (1'rueExtrnct,) 

(Signed) HODGSON PRATT, 
Uudcr-'Seey. to tlw Govt. of Be·ugal. 

BENGAL Cn,nmEn o~·' Co~nrtncE, 
Calcutta, Jww l9tli, 1855. 

W. GREY, EsQmm:, 
Scerctm·Y to tlw Government of Bengal. 

Sm-Inm directed to ackno11;lc(lge the receipt of your letter No. 18D, of the 

12th instnnt, forwarding copies of Extmcls froLn letters fromllte Supcrintcmlcnl of 

i 
\ 

~--~~--~~~==~====~~~~) 
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1\larinc ami Harbo!!r'<I'llasfc.r1 ·oJ:i lhc subject or"tlwsteps-which,havc been lnlwLi 

towards supplying :~dditionaf Moorings required for the sl1ipping of tlL_is- Port, 

· The Connilittee ·of tlw _Chamber of Commerce lcn~ns from these pnpers 

thai 19 ndditim:alllioo~ings lm1•e been lnid down off the Bnnk;lLnll,_ Espla~ 
nude, mul on ._tiLe Howrah side of the rh•cr ; and that an indent -lias ~cen for~ 

warded.toEnglnnd for materials required to Complete tlHl- authorized altcmtions, 

The· Committee remitrks that, of those 19- sets, 11 arc sd ]llnced that they 

would appear to ~c m•ailable sOlely by vessels of light tonnage; tliC remaining 

S, off the Esplanade, Cnn tlu:refore be-considered as of ScrYicc only to sl;ips of 
greaterburthen, 

The Committee Submits that tbis'atlditional accommoibtion is totally inadC~ 
qt~nie to the wants ?f tlw shipjling, and learns with mucl1 reg~et . and sufjlrise 

t)mt the i-csourccs of tlw Superintendent of ~arine are limited to so insufficient 

a supply of :Mooring materials, and that tlmt Officer lms been-'obiiged to indent 

on England for stores whiclt the 'CominiitcC belie,l'eS ~fe to be l1ad 011 the 

spot; but if the indent had bccn_illadc 'vlten, or short!y after, tlw Committee 

first called the attention of Goveii1ment to tl1iS matter,-.nearly_ ten montl1s ago, 

tlw required materials migl1t in that' long ii:Jterval lwve been procured, ami 
pro1;ision made in seasOn' for tl10 demands of the Pert. - ' 

, .Tlte approaching period of dang~r an(l distress amOng tlte crowded shipping 

in tlte rive!, must of necessity pass away without sufficient menDs of protection 

agait~st the violence of the frcshes, This is much to be regretted, ami, in the 
opinion of the ,Committee, might have been a1•oidcd, 

;r'he. Committee earnestly urges_ upon the attention of 'tl1c Hon'ble the Licutc

l!ant Governor the absolute nc~cssity for an early cOmpliance will! the applica

tion. noiy repeated for nn adequate supply of Moorings; and for such elmngcs 

in· the present s;rstcm in the Harbour Master's Department as mny enlarge the 

space requirEd fof it dailT increasing number of vessels. At the _IJrescnt 

moment there arc ll_IJWard~'of a.dozeu applicali!Jns for Moorings registered at 
the Bankslmll, and no berth nrailable, 

' L1 ,the Chamber's hitter of the 26th AugUst last, the Committee expressed 

a bchef tltat the increase in the,shiplling resorting to Calcutta woulcl be pro

gressit•c,_and their expectations have been more than realized.by the considcr

~ble nddition that haa been _made .since tlwn; for -on that date the number of 

vessels, of all kinds, was 146, whereas at this moment it anlounts to 199, an ' 
ncrensc of upwards of 36 per ccni. 

The Committee C.'lllnot 
more powerftd1 than 

argument more cogent, or subtnit reasons 

bcggiug· respectfully but mo~t eamcstJy 

x::d:<>: 

that tltc en\\ made by the d!mt~ber of. Comrit~ree may be . lJromptly' rind 

sufficicn_tly met,. 

• 

I have the himcr to be, &c., 

(Signed) 

No. 765. 

II. W. J. WOOD, 
Secretary. 

Fno~r TilE SECUE'.i:'ARY To. TilE GOVERNMENT OF BENGAL,. 

To .TilE SEC:imTARY TO .Tl11> BENGAL- ~HA!.ffi~~\1.~iERCE. 

Dated FOJ;t William, the 21st Jun;, 1855. 

·sm-With referenCe to );our letter of ,the i9t~lin~t:int: I nm directed, to. 

' forward n copy of tlle instructions conveyed to the Su_IJCr~n-
qcnera111Jm·i1W, tet'ulet~t of flhrinc ntlder date the 2nd of ~iaruh la,st, wlnch 

\l·ill explain to t]Je Chamber of .Commerce the pl·e.cts~ c,xtcnt . 

to wl!iuh additions to and alterations of the Mooring~ hO:ve hccn sanclmned. 

I have tlte honor to be, • 

Sir, 

Your_"lnost obedient Scrvn!tl, 

(Signed) W. ?REY, 
Scoi"etary to tlw Govt. qf Bengal. 

NO, SG. 

Fnmr TilE SECRETA~lY TO TllE_GOVJ!:JtPMENT OF BENGAL, 

To TilE SUPERINTENDENT OF :MA~INE, 

Dated Fort William, th'e z~ld Mardi, 1855. 

Sm -Your letters and their enclOsures_ Twte1l in tiw margin l~aving bCen 
' submitted for the' consideratJcn for the 

Jllari.w. Sullrcme Go;·ernmcnt, the l'I'Iost Noble 
No. ii5S1, rlatcd 24th October, 1854. the Governor General in Cou'ncil has 
No. GI53;dutcd 23~:d Novumbc!'. •decided" t~mt, it is desirable to ca.rry 

out tlte a'rrnngcmcnts propoSe~\ by Captain Dicey and _Captain Robertson, 

wltich the Lieutenant Go1·crnor umlerstands to be _as follows:-



1st. The ll:faorings below the Fort to be re-laid, by wllich m~nus accom

modation for four'+ additional vessels will be obtained. 

2nd. New' :Moorings for cigl1t 1·cssclst to be laid down along tl!c EsjJl:{illidc. 
3ril. The Moorings b~twcen Baboo·Gimt all(] Burra Bazar to 'be re-laid, 

by wl!iellmeans accommodation will be obtained for twcnty=fourt additional 

vessels, including six, the.:IIooringsforwhiehitispropowl to place between 

. Bankshall nnd K_oi_ln Ghnut, in substitution of the present swit'1ging .MOor~1gs. 
· Thus ac~om!n"aclation ll"ili be provided iu all for thirty-six additional 1•essds. 

2. Tbe Lieutennnf Go1•emor directs me to i-equest thnt you "will icport 

"wlw.t part!lfthe nbovenientioncd alterations may most conveniently be at ouce 

put· in hand, with reference to the· amount of shipping JJow in tlw river, aml 

that you will a~ tl1e same time" gil•e directions for the immediate. commeuce-
ment of :the work. The Lieutenant Governor also to repol t 
furtlwrwlmtyou estimate the cOst.ofthe whole jlfOjJosed ns likely 

to be, gil·ing a s;parnte e~timate' for encl1 of tbe_ three parts in_!o w]Jidl the 
:i.JtcratimJs hare been already dil'idcd. 

3. 'J:he Lieutenant Governor obscrrcs that Cap!nin Robertson, in }Jam-

g1apl~ 3 of l1iS letter tO your address, dntcd the 22!Hl of August, states that 

the cost of,laying doll"n these Moorings will be ril-paitl in three years by the 

l1:e1·entHi dCrivablc from t!JCrn. It is not, lwwe1•er, quite clear to what Moor

ings Cnptail}Robcrtson referred, am] ~am directed accordingly to request that 
n furtlJCr rCport upon t]Jis poiut aliwmay be fui'nished. . . 

4. '£he plnns and original papers rccch·ed with your letter of tlw· 23rd No
vember last, nrc herewith returned. 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, ' 
Your most obedient sen·ant, 

(Signed) "\V. GREY, 

Seerctcn"!J to the Govt. qf Bcno;d. 
(l'rucCopy,) 

(Signed) W. GREY, 

Secretary; to t1w Govt. qf Banoul. 

* Sco pn1·u. 2 of lbJ•bour iUnStcl"'s letter, dated, August 20, and the port of l'lan 
No.I,murltmlll. 

t Sec pnrn. 3 of linrbour Muster's letter, date(! August 20, nnl} tlw part of l'hn 
No.l,marl<cdC. · 

+ Puru. 2 of Captain Robertson's lcttCr No. 1485, dated 221\(1 August, This 
p:m1.. mentions 28 mlditioaul l'osocl~, but this is prr.'sumcd to be tho total number, 
iuulutliug the fvur :Jdililiu"nul I'CsMols pro;iderl forut Cooley Bn~ur, 

I 
r 

I. 
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No. 211. 

Fno~I TnE VND~R-SECRETARY TO TIIE GOVERN!\~~~~~' 

To •ruE, ~~CRETARi TO TIIE BENGAL CHAl\iB~~~~ERCE. 

Dated Fort W"illiam, the 2~rd June, 1855 . 

Sm,-In contimmtion of this office letter _to yo~thn~~::s~r/~:~ ~:. 
111arine. , 10, I lmve tl1e lwnor 

Latter f1·om Dongnl to Imliu, No. r, 20• dated 31 ~t to fonvanl, for tl1e' in-

a~{.~~~~·:.}~~~· ~~:£tum;~lo~~~~~l, No. I187, dat~~ lOth formation of the Cham~ 
N_'£:~1~~~~rfr~~\~cn:;al to In<lia, No. 588, date<l 1st ber, a copy of the Cor

DJ~~~!~cf~~1~5:~~~~t~0Cjl~~~~rNo. 345, anted tl•o lath respondcncelloted in the 
Fcbrnury,l8ti5. margin. 

Ilmve the honor to he, 

Sir, 
Your most obedient Servant, 

(Signed) G. 'G. MORIUS, 
Under-Secy. to ilte .Govt. qf'Bengal. 

~From Sccretnry Bengal Chumbcr of Commcr~e, dntc<l tho 26th August, 181i.4, to 

SJ~~:::t~~~~:~~n~~~:~itn:; ~:;.;::~·::.~;~821:1~1:~~~~:th instant, with two enclosures. 

!~·-- -- --~-
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wnnts Or tile incri!nscJ numller of ships reoorting to tlJis port, nnd to. solicit tile 

ftw~urahle consillcrhtion of the Supreme Government to the ~noposal mnlle by 

the Superintcn.tlent of Marine to lay down six sets of nioonngs between the 

Bunkshall and Custom' House. Gh11ut. 
I have, &c;, 

(Signed) I-IOD0SON PRATT, 
Unilcr~Sccy. to tlw Govt.,of Beu~al, 

(True Copy,) 

(SignCd) G .. G.- MORRIS, -. 
Undcr~Sccy. to ~!tc Govt. qf -Bengal. 

No. ti87. 

Tho)r GEORGE COUPER, EsQm~E, 
Under.Sccy; to tlw· Govl. of India, 

'fo W. GORDON YOpNG, EsQumE, , 
Undcr:Sccy. to t!te,Govt. of Bengal. 

Dated tlw lOtlt Nove~nber, 1854. 

Sm,~I nin dirccteU, to, nelmow!Ctlgc t)JC receipt of jou_r letter No, 520, 
tlutetl tl1e 3ls~ ultimo, wit~1 original cnclo.surcs, rcsvcct· · 

IloiiW~';!h~;,tmCnt. ing _t]10_ necessity of Jlrovil!ing n !urger n~mber. ·of Jler· 
munen~ Moorings to meet tl1c wunts of tlJC mcreaseU 

number of s\;ips reso~ti~lg_tO -this Port, ~m1to req'uest ~hat .. yoU' will have' tllCi . 

gomlncss io furnish this Dcpai:tmcnt, with th~ len.st vructicablc delay: with tlw 

Report from tl11i Mitstcr Attendant on tl1c subject referred to. in paragraph 5, 

of the Su~erintcnllenLof l\iari~lc's letter N.o. 5581,, datc<l the 2~Lh ultimo, 

I have, &c., 

(Sig11cd) GEORGE COUPER, 
. Undcr-Secy. to t~w 'G'ovt. of Inclia. 

CouNCIL CIIA.\!BEn, _ l 
Tlw lOth November, 1854. J 

xxxiii 

No. 546. 

Copy forwarded to the Superintendent of Marino with reference to his 

letter No, 5581, oftlJC 24th ultimo, and with the request that l1e will furnish 

the Report callell for witl1 as little delay as possible. 

By order, &c., 

(Signed) HODGSON PRAT'r, 
Undar·Sfcy. to i!tc Govt, of Bengal. 

FonT "-rn,T,IA-"1, } 

The 15t!t November, 1854. 

(True Copy,) 

(Signell) G. G. MORRIS, 
U11der-Sccy. to tltc Govi. qf Bengal. 

No. 6153. 

To TIIE 1-IoN'nLE F. J. 1-IALLIDA Y, 
Licnteua1!l Governor rif Br.ngal. 

HoN'Ill,E Sm,-1 lmve the honor to acknowlcllge tlu5 feccijlt of Mr. 
Untler-Secrctnry H. Pratt's office communication, No. 546, of the- 15th 

illstnnt, forwarding coJlY of a letter from the, Unllcr-Secrctary to the Gol•crn

ment of Intlin, No. 118'7, of 10tl1 illcm, requesting to be furnished, with the 

least prncticablc dc!O:y, with the Report from tl10 Master Attcnllnnt on tlLC 

subject referred to in the 5th parngraph of my ]otter No. 5581, datcll 24th 

October. 
2nd. Herc1~ith I lmve the honor to forward in origin~] tl1e Reportlf· refer

rctl to, witl1 a sketch of the River and the Moorings as now laid down, nml 
with refercucc to this I woulJ beg to .Iloint out that the sketch of the outer 

tier of ships ut Cooley Bazar represents the ~-loorings as tl10y \.:·onld ba, if 

taken up and rc-lnid with the utmost vossiblc economy of space. The vessels 

*·From Muatm· Attcndnut, No .. l4S5, dnte~l22ad August, 18~4, with fout· enclosures, 
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shown off the Esplanade cxl1ibit tl1em as they lay lntc\Y. in tl1e frcshes moored 

_ wiih their owu anchors; there arc no llioorings laid in that locnlity. 

I hnvc the honor to be, &c., 

(SiguCd) T. E. ROGERS, 

FonT 'YILLIA:Ir } 
Jlfar'ine S11perinfcm1cnl;f Office,_ 

The 23rd November, 1854.' 

Supdt. rif·Jifa1·inc. 

P. S. '£he return of the original enclosures l~erewith submitted is solicited 
wl1cn uo longer required. 

No. 1485. 

Fno~r CAPTAiN D. R'OBERTSON, 

llfasfer Attendant, 
To CAPTAIN H. HOWE, 

Sceg. to tlle Superintendent qf Jllarirw .. 

Sm,-I have the honor to forward for the favorable attention of tlw SUJlCr· 
intendcnt ?f Marine, the accompanying letters nnil cl1nrts from Captnin 

Llewelyn, and beg _to reco:nmcnd that tile proposcil alterations may be carried 

out; firstly, because there is a great scarcity of Moorings in the river duri11g 
the freshcs; ant1 scconilly, because it will considerably increase the Rc,•eJme 
of the Port, 

2nd. The vlan proposed by Captain Dicey at Cooley Bazar, if extended 

from Chaurull~al Ghaut to Burra Bnzar, '':ill ·accomrrio.do.te about twenty-eight 
more vessels, mdepenilently of those off' the Esplanade. 

3rd. Cnptnin Llewelyn has sl10wn what the cost· of laying ,lown these 

1\foor~ngs would come to, and the Revenue ·thnt tl•cy ,;.oUld · yield by being 

occpp1~d only. f~u~ months in the year, by which it appenrs thnt tl!C original 
cost mil be panl Ul three years. 

I hare the honor to be, &c., 

(Signed) DIVIE RODER'TSON, 

11/us/er Allcmlant. 

[·----. -· --- -~-----·~··--~- ·~ _ _:_~----~·::.._~:___ _ _;___~---------

To CAPTAIN D. ROBERTSON, H. C. S., 
11lastcr Attendant. 

Sm,-I fully intended when I forwarded my Report relative to the annual 

examination of all the Culcutta Moorings in April lust, ut the same time ·to 
have sent n plro1 of tlwm commencing from Tolly's Nullal1 to the Burra 

Baznr Ghaut, as laiil down at vresent, together with another, as suggested by 

Captain DiccJ, showing the length of the Mooring Chains nml the respectiv!l 
distances whiC11 they orcupy ; but perc~iving I was unable to complete the 

same satisfactorily I resolved to despnteh the former. 
I have, lJOwcrer, now the honor of sublnitting one of tho 11lans (embracing 

fro~ Hastings' Bridge to Chamlpnul Ghnut) representing the l\Ioo,rings as 

they arc at present, ~arked A, ahd that proposed, marked B, wl1ereby you 

will}Jerceive that only four extra vessels can he accommodated. 
I have laid down a set of Moorings alongside the Esplanade, marked C, 

suflicicnt to accommodate sllips of 1,000 tons, nml from 200 to 250 
feet inlengtl1, and Jihwise others from Bankslmll to Coilah Ghaut,_ by, 

doing awny with the three swinging :i\-Iom·ings there at Jlrcsent. 
The great necessity for 11oorings in the S. W. '1-.fonsoon from the month 

of June to October, ,luring which ·tJJe frcshes mn with great has 

Compelled Inc to bring to your notice tho extreme need of the 

Govornment to nllow the proposed Moorings to be laid down. 'l'hc 
accidents to sl1ips lying in the stream, by the extraordinary strong titles 

ing :may their cut-waters, breaking their wimllnsscs, lJawsc-pipes, &c., 

frequently sustaining damugo to such a sc?ous oxtcnt, ns well. as crmsiug the 
same to others, tlmt they arc oftentimes in danger of foundering, nml in . 

sm·~ml-instanccs necessitated to. go into Deck, discharge tlwir cargo~s and 
stop leaks, occasioncil by their being moored in such n. turbulent stream, 

added to wl1ich,· the expense, annoynnc!l and loss to ship-owners, by the 
:mcl10rs being buried, ami on t]Je day of their · dciJnrturc with- a stemitcr 

engaged aro unable to proceed. 
. I am aware, by n letter, recorded in this office, tl1nt in October 1842, an 

appeal was made to the Bm~'blu 1\fr. Bird, Deputy Gove~nor of Bengal, to 

allow :Moorings to be placed along the Esplanade, and was objected to, (on 

the score tlmt it would lead to vnrious lmisances, .ani! bcsiiles tl1o consideration 

due to the community in keeping this part' of tlJc Strand free;) but aB some 

years lHn'e now passed away, and the ugc of impro\•ement daily increasing, a,nd 

such m[lgnificent vessels resorting to tl1is port, of immemc tonnnge and grent 
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length, eX]lCcting, in a city like Calcutta, to meet with every facility for their 

safety, I _l10pe, on a secoml considemtion tlw Government may be induced 
to sanction them. 

The probable expenses of the proposed Moorings I will forward with t]~e 
plan No.2 in a few days, trusting, in conclusion, that you will concur with 

III(! as to the great necessity _for extra Moorings for the safety of so many 
ships at preseu~ in the port. 

I ha1•e, &c., 

(Signed) W. T. LLEWELYN, 

IL\Rn_oun 11As;En's OFFICE," } 
BANI!:SIIAJ,L, 

7'hc l8t!t August, 1854. 

IIarbour 1llastcr, 

To CAPTAIN D. ROBERTSON, H. C. S., 

JJ/astcr Attendaut, 

Sm,-I have the honor to submit plan No. 2, of the Moorings as laid 
down at present between Baboo Ghaut and Burra Bazar. 

The only improvement tlmt I consider woulU he advantageous is in placing 

six ships b"etween BnnkslJall and Coilah Ghaut, as represented in tl1e accom

panying plan, and the swinging Moorings for small wssels. dispensed with, 

I also fon~ard an estimate for tl1e proposed new Moorings, together with a 
statement showing the probable amount of returns for four montl1s in th.c year 

if fully occupied by ships of 600 ton~' burthen and more at the Esplanade, 
and hy vessels of smallo:lr tonnage at the BMkslmll Moorings. 

Trusting that the plans submitted together with the suggested, improve
ments may meet your aj)provn~ 

(Signed) 

BANKSUALL, } 

Calc!tlfa, 20t!t Augus~, 1854, 

W. T. LLEWELYN, 

[[arbour Master. 

- _;:------
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Statement sl10toing i!te return that eigllt sltips of 600 tons occupying tlte 

Esplandc 11/ooringsfrom lst July to 30tlt October, being 4 .J.llonllts, at 

8 Rupees "per day. 

Eight Ships, 120 days, nt 8 Rupees per dny, 

Hauling out and in each Ship 52 X 8, 

Rs. A. r. 
7,680 a· o 

416 0 0 

Totnl amount, ... 8,096 0 0 

BanliSTmllfor 6 Sltips of400 Tons to600jrom 1st July to 36"tlt Octobc1·. 
Rs. A. r. 

Six Ships, 120 days, at 6 Rupees per day, ... ... 4,320 0 0 

Hauling in and out each Ship, ... ... "' ... 312 0 · 0 

Total amount, ... 4,632 0 0 

...Estimate for BanflsJ,all lifoorings for Six Sltips. 

~~~:~i!~~~· ~;;~ · D'n'o;:s·,.: : 1~ 
lstCin.ssditto, .......... G 

12lcnglhs orB fma. cncl1 Fms. 
for'groundclonin, •••••• 90 

12 dittoorl2<litlofor 295 2 24 

B~~~~aio·,"::::::::::;: loll!. ·i{l 20 0 10 

0 0 2~ 288 

~:t~llill 
25 4 7 

'0 0 
'8 0 

20 2 5 

4'' 
4 9' 

10 711 

'" 0 50 0 
10 8 0 
25 0 0 
118 B 

Rs. A.·P. 
11;122 0 0 
2,~·10 0 0 
2,940 0 0 

2,4.72 8 0 

2,070 0 0 
UiO 8 6 

24113 0 
19512 0 

96 0 6 
220 G 8 

.1,08715 0 
GO 0 0 
42 0 0 
70 0 0 

10013 6 

Total Amount, •••••• 23,830 12 G 

(Signed) W. T. LLEWELYN, 

IIarbQl<r J~asfet'. 
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Eslimalc for· Esplanade J1Ioorb1gs for• Jiigld Sldps. 

I 1 I 
ll 

8 
2 

~1~ 
21 

M 181 & 1.1 Voloo I 
~ I , 80 
0 0 
0 0 

ft,, 

r m 
10 

n 41 

0 

~ 
.G21 

(Signcol) 

No. 588. 

!I 
0 
1 

10 

0 2 

G 8 0 
"7 0 0 

7 0 0 

7 '0 

2012 r.' 
1 I 7 
1" 2 
7 0 0 

50 0 
10 711 
"0 0 

25 0 0 
!1 3 3 

P. 
0 

~ 
0 

2·JO 0 0 
2l'S13 8 
144 0 0 
2ii0 0 0 
112 0 G 

Totnl Amouat, ,,,,,, 88,937 0 3 

W, T, LLEWELYN, 
J1ar!Jmu·M!1$(er, 

Copy of the nboYa letter nml of its endosures forwarded to tlw IJoma De

partment of the Govarnmcnt of ~ndia, with rafarence to the Jettar from th t 

Dcparhnt>nt No. 1187, oftlw lOth uhi~o. a 

By Order, &c., 

(Signed) HODGSON PRATT, 

Undcr-Scey. to tl1e Govl. qf Bengal, 
FonT \Vn.unr, 

1'/re 1st DecemlJer, 1854. 

(Tme Copies,) 

(Signed) G. G. l\fOR~IS, 

Under-Sccy., to t!tc Govt. rif Bengal. 

xXxi:x 

No. 345. 

Fnmr C. BEADON, Esqurrm, 
See1·etary to tlw Govemment qf India, 

To W. GREY, EsQmm~, 
Secretary to tlw Gover11mcnt of Beugal. 

Dated the 13tlt February, 1851'.i. 

Sm,-1Yilhrdcwnce to tlw tlme letters from your Office of the Nos. and 
dates noted in the margin, on ~he 

Jiomc 

No. 520, Un,teU .3\st October, 18M, nm1 
Enclosures. ~ 

No. 588, U~tcU lst December, l8G4, anU 
Enclosures. 

No. !1, ditted .'ith Jnn~mry, 1855. 

subject of providing a large number 

of jlcrmnucnt l'l'loorings to meet the 

wnn!s of the increased numbci' of 

ships resorting to tl1is Port, I am 

direCted to communicate tlw follow-

ing observations and orders. 
2nd, The- l\iost Noble the Governor General in Cotmcil ]laS rend the 

pnpcrs aml examined the plnns eomicctcd\vith the question of new J'lioorings 

for the Port of Calcutta. His Lordship in Council conceives that the incrense 

of . the trade of this Port und of the tonnugc of the ship~ now resorting to it ; . 

tl1c const>qucnt nggrU'I-·ation of tl1e inconv~nicncc arising out of nn insufficient 

number of :Moorings ; arid the cei-tninty that sucl1 incom•cnicnce will increase 

fu.riher, cvc~y year,' .Cnnnot .bC ques~ionCd. 'The remedy whicl1 Cnptain Rogers 
contcmplntes would be afforded by W ct Docks is remote, and us yet uncertain. 

'l'hc remetly'whieh woullfbc applied by laying dow1i the Moorings nnew nml 

adding others, as proposed by Cuptnin Dicey nud Cnptnin Robertson, would 

be immediate, aml not in any way unprofitable ; and his Lordship in Council 

thinks it due to the tt·alk of this great Port that n remedy for the admittctl 

evil sl10uld be U}lplicd at-Once i(it be prncticubi'c. The Govemor Gencrnl in 

Council therefore requests 'lhat the I-i:onornblc (he Licutcnnnt Governor will ha1·e · 

the goodness to take measurt>S for currying into clfcct, without further reference 

to tl1e Government of Indin1 the proposal of the l.:lnster Attc'ndant. 

The plnns nrc herewith returned. 

(Sig»ed) 

T/~~~~~~1;e2~~;~:~~n~55. } 

I have, &c., 

CECIL BEADON, 
Sccy. to tlw Govt._ Of India. 

(True Copy,) 

(Signed) G. G. MORRIS, 
Under-Secy. to the Govt. of Bengal. 
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xl 

BcNGAT. CrrA3mEn OF CoM)fERCE, 

Calcutta, Jww 28, 1855. 

Sccrcla7'1J to the Government of Bengal. 

Sm,-I am directed by the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce to 

admow!Cdge t!w receipt of your letters No. 765, of the 21st, and No. 211, of 

tl1e 23rd instant, tlJC fonner gh·ing cover to a copy of instructions til tl1e Su~ 
perintendcnt of Marine, showing the extent to which additions to the pcrma~ 
nent Moorings of the Port l1ave been sanctioned ; and the latter fonvarding 

copies of Correspondence between tl1e Supreme Government and tlw Goven1~ 
ment of Bengal, and of documents therein referred to, on the same subject. 

~n continuation of the remarks contained in my letter of thC: 19th instnnt, I 

am desired to submit tlw following for the consideration of the Honorable the 
Lieutenant Governor. 

At the }>resent moment tl1ere are in tl1e ri1·er I-Iooghly nearly 200 Merchant 

ve~sels, offrom 70 to1,900 tons mcmrurement, aggregating 1,11,250 tous, and 
W)Jic!J may be classified as follows :-

Of l"essels up to 200 tons, !]Jere nrc 

Upwards of 200 .•. 

300 ...... 

400 ... 

500 
600 ... 
700 

800 
900 

1,000 

... 16 

19 

18 
28 

37 
18 

17 

·A total of ... 193 

exclusive of Vessels belonging to Government aml.the Peninsular andOrientul 
Company. . 

For. tho accommodation of this large amoun_t of shipping, there are, tim 

Commttte.c learns, 56 old and 21 new l\Ioorings, thus prol'iding for 77 vessels 

ouly,. lea,•mg about two-thirds of the entire number exposed to the chnnces of 
the nveratndnngerous season of the year. 

It is Ob\·ious that the presentpro1•ision and thnt which l1asbeen sanctioned 

to completc the maximum number of 1\io'orings, are quite innde,1untc to the 

,, 

/ird:_/,. 
I OOo/.tf--c -~-il~"'iiiiiiiiiiiiii----------'--
~· ~ 

·. '-...::, 
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extent of shipping -which may always be eStimated to w1uirc Moorings for at 

least some months oftlm year: 
Difficulties lm\'C been frequently suggested as to finding Lhc space sufficient 

for tlmt extensive enlargement of i\Iooring nccommodation wl1ic]J is so nnxi?usly 

culled for : the narrowness of tltc clJanJJel-which must of necessity be kept 
pcrfcctly unobstructed-will 11ot perwit additions to the tiers at Cooley Ba2ur 

and to those from Chandpal.GhlJt upwards: mal the emnc reason applies to 

the impossibility of more than the present nwnbcr of ships being :Moored off 

the Esplanade •. 

While, however, thcs~ b.rc difficulti~s which the Committee nilmits cannot 
be removed, it suggests for the consideril.tion of tlu~ llonorable the Lieutenant 

Governor wl1ether Moorings cannot be laid down in the stream, and tl1at por

tion of tl1e river wl1icll is avoided during the fres\Jes be thus rendered available. 

In n single line extending from off Hastings' Bridge to abreast of the How
rub Docks upwards of 40 swinging Moorings could be placed ; tl1at number 

ensily doubled, ond tl1e ordinary traffic on the river in no way interfered with. 

Assuming the existence of eighty Moorings in the stream, e1·en tlmt addi

tion to tl1e number already occupied O!Jd the furilter increase wl1ich has been 

nuthorir.ed woulil yet be less than tl1e amount which would be eagerly availed 

of during tl1e frcsl1es, for several vessels would still have to depend on their 

own resources. 
'l'he Committee is not unmindful of tl1e considerable outlny by w\Jiel1 so 

desirable an improvement would be ntteniled; but tlJC :Muster Attendant's 

statement of' tlw cost of ·i\fooring materials, nnd of the returns which will even

tually be yieldecl, leaves no room for doubting tlm highly remunerative invest- · 

mentofpublicfundssoemploycd. 
With tl1c daily increasing. trade of Calcutta, the progressive influx of ship

ping may be anticipated; nnd. the Committee respectfully u.rgcs upon the 
attention of the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor the expediency of making 

provision for the present and prospective wants of the Port. 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your mostobcdientScrmnt, 

(Signed) II. \Y. I. WOOD, 

Secretary. 
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No. 3941. 

To TUB c61\i~riTTEE OF TEIE CHAMBER OF coh:r~i:EiiCE.' 
GEN~Lmm~;;By direction . of the. Superint~ndent ~Ci\iarin~·, J !:~ve. the 

honor to uddres~ you with reference to~ statement, contained in your: letter t_O 
Goverumc,nt. ~f 'tl1e 19th instant, on the subject of Moorings.fof,lhis P.ort,an 

extract from which has been transmitted to hiffi. 

2. Tl1e statement is tlmt you believe thnt tl1e Mooring stores for which 

the Superinteiulerit_hus indented on Englund, are to be had hero. The. Su~ 

perintendeut begs tl1e Chamber of Commerce wil! obligo l1im by specifying 

tlJC nature of tl1e stores for !>:loorings \vhi~_:h they believe can be had on tl1e 

spot, and where tlJCy_ are to be fomid. 

Ilmve't]JC honor to be, 

Gentlemeu, 

1 :¥ ou~ ~ost ob~dient Serv11;n~, 
(Signed) . JAMES. s·uTBERLAND, 

FonT 'WILLLur, ~ 
:Dlar~~e Superintendcn~'s Office, 

T~~,-30th ;Tt,l~e, 185~~ 

O.(Jiciating Secrctar!J. 

J. SUTHERLAND,'' ESQtrilm~ 

BENGAL CnA'lillER OF Co)rl\IERCE, 

Calcutta, July 11th, 1855. 

Ojfg; ''secy. tri ~~~c Superintendent of Mclrinc, 

FonT WILLIAM. 

Sm,-I nm iustructcd by tl1e Committee of tl1e._Clmmber of Commerce,to 

nckuowlcdge tl1c receipt of your letter No. 3941, of the 30th ultimo, nml to 

state in reply tlmt the belie( expressed , in tl1c Chamber's communication ·to 

Government on tl1e subject of Moorings, that the necessary mnterials were. to 

be had on the spot was foundeil on the fnct tlmt anclwrs, chains, &c.; are 

nrticlcs of ordinary import, and that there is always a stock of tlwm in tl1e 

Bazar, us well us occasionally in.tlJC l1ands of European importers. 

Since the receipt of your letter now under acknowledgment, tl1e Committee 

has mhde more" pnrti~ular inquiries, and J1nds· that the existing stock of such 

:r-· -· .. 

I· 
! 
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articles in the Buznr is much less ·than usual, ami thnt it consists of sizes which 

mny. very ~po,ss~~lr ·pot he adapted to the construction of ~~o~r~gs~ 
I 11~ inS!n;cted-to mid tl1at ifauy of tl1ese stores which now exist in tl1e 

Bnznr ca.n he- n1•ailcd of for the purpose in view, tl1e CornTnittcC trusts you wilt 
so appropriate them, as the present scarcity of Moorings w?uld' render nny 

tolerubic subStitute n bOon to those interested in sl1ipping •. , · 

I have tlw ]Jouor tobc,,&c:., 

(Signed) H. W. J.. WOOD, 

Sccretmy. 

No 396. 

Fno:ll TIIE SECRETARY TO·. TEIE GOVERNMENT oF BENGAL, 

To TrrE SECRETARY 'n:ENGAL CI-IA1>1BER OF COMMERCE. 

.Diticd Fort William1 tlw 3td October, 1855. 

Nm·iuc. 

Sm,-I lmve the honor to forward to you with reference to the_ previous 

correspondence on the _subject of 

52~~·~d~t~~P;~itJt~~~;~~~t,0rs~;~r~~i~h ~~~ laying. down mlditionull\:roorings in 

cl~}~r~li:to No. S!ll, dated 2!lLh ultimo. the River Hooghly, copies of the 
letters noted on tl1e mnrgiu. 

2. -.Tl~e Lieutenant GOvernor -desires inc to say that he will be glad to be 

made acquainted ivith the present O]linion of, .\I:e,.,CI;ulf~~r;ml~fll_e .schelr!c .of 

constructing Wet Docks. in Calcutta, keeping in view. the. nlteruative project of 

establishing a new Pert On the River lVIutlah. 

-3. Tho Chamber probably have in their possession n copy of tl1e priuted 

·.Report by ~hC Commitiee aplJOinted in May 1844, to inquire irito the practi

cability .of \Ji-ovidiug Calcutta with \Vet Docks capable of containi11g a vart or 

ihC 1\•\JOie of the shipping frequenting 'tl1e Port. 
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No. 5280. ,:,.i 

To •rng i-ION'DiE F. J. HALLIDAY, , 
Lieutenant Governor, pi JJ.cugal. 

Ho:t>l'DT.E Sm;-:-1 have the honor to acknowledge. tl1e receipt of1·l\Ir. 
. Secretary Grcy's.lcttcr No• 220, of 29th June, forwarding copy.of a Jette~ ,of 

20th idem, from tho :Secrctnry .to the· Chamber of .. 'Commerce, urging the 

necessity of ndditionnl Moorings, and suggesting tlw.t two ti~rs each of ,40 

Swinging Moorings might be laid dowJJ, extending from abreast of Hastings' 

Bridge to th~ Howmh Docks, aml I am requested. to TC}JOrt on the. feasibility 

of the measure suggested, stating also l1ow it could be given effect to, at. what 

probnblc outlay, and with whnt probable prospect of return. 

2. With reference to the nbove1 I beg to .. statu thnt oli tliC 3rd ultimo, 

I addressed the :i\1nster Attendant a. letter, copy of whicl1 is lJCrcwith forwarded, 

in which I invited llis report {In .~C\'eral points. connected with ·laying down 

Swinging Moorings, ns proposed .by the .. Clmrnher of Commerce, Captain 

Robertson's reply is also fom-ard~d, but it does not toucl1 upon tllC subject. of 

tl1e Swinging Moorings. He confines l1imself to giving it .as l1is opinion that 

Moorings might he laid down on the opposite side .Of t]Je river in tiers of · 

tl1rec or four. Tim Moorings to the south and west heing of groUter weight 

than .those in the opposite direction.· Tho cost of laying ·down '80 1sets, of 

Swinging Moorings is estimated at Rupees 4,00,000, ns will be seen frqm 1 tl1e 

endosure to tl1e Mnster:Attendnnt, No. 1644 of 9th August, copy, of whicl1 

is fon~ardcd l1erewith, · 

3 ... Bc_fore proceeding fmthcr with tlm subject of tile Swinging Moorings 

. rCfcr1·ed to iu the Jetter .from the Secretary to the Chamber of Commcrco, 

I would beg to refer to. the estimate for re-laying the fixed Moorings at Cooley 

Baznr and·.Calcutta, called for in :i\lr. Secretnry Grey's Jette~ No, 86, of the 
2nd:M"nrcltlast, 

4. Tlw ·cost of re-laying the Moorings, provided all the anchors can bo 

recovered, is estimated at Rn]Jees 12,464, but the Harbour Muster 8tatcs, and 

I am inclined to agree with .him,. that only one-l1alf of those now laid down 

can be lifted, runny of them having been down for ycnrs.havc sunk so far into 

the mml tl1at the clmins would brenT~ before the 'anchors could be started. 

From nn estimate of the cost of re-laying ihe .present Moorings, on tim SU]J· 

po:;itimi that only lmlf the anchors now down cnn he recovered, nml addiug 

thereto in the Epnce gained Moorings for 22 ships, the ·pro!Jable outlny will be 

Rupees 1,77,34.4, liS sll<;lWn in Stutcmcnt A. nnncxc(l to this letter, It will 
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11] 8o be seen ]Jy the Muster Attcnd11nt's office cmmnunication, No. 1654 of tha 

lOth instant, thnt at present the~e is nccommm]ntion ~or . ~~urtcen s\1ips 

]Jetwcel). the tiers as tho Moorings nr~ now laid at CoOley Bazar aml.ofi'. 

Calcuttli.''""Ii' ,\·ill" thus appear thnt the advantage to be derived from an 

Ohtlity of· nu·pees ·1, 77,344, in re-laying and mlding to ·the"· fix"Cd Moorings 

wil\·bc accommotlation for eight ships i:lnlj, iJi·addition to the mtmbc~ that can 

ubw be safely accemmodntcd in and between the lil;:ed Moorings, ns · tllCJ' nrc 

]aid at}ltesent, 

, ·5. 1 "\Vlict]Jer such an outlay is to be incurred ns that·nbove named for the 

aC·commo.dalion of eight sl1ips, it will be for your HOnor to determine. Tll!l 

return to' be dm·ived from eight ailditionnl MoOrings, providcil all are occupied 

during tile ycnr, would be Rnpees 12,640, but the interest of Rupees 1,77,344 

at 5 per "Cent., would reduce the actual revenue to less than •1,000 Rupees. 

6. The cstimntcd cost of laying Moorings for six small. sllips is Rupees 

'23,830. · Thnt for laying Moorings· off the Esplanade for eight large sl1ips 

Rupees 38,937, The receipts, if occupiCd throughout tlw year, Rupees 

9 020 nnd Rupees 18,720 respec"tivcly. 

'7. From the enclosure to the l\Instcr Attendant's lett~r No. 1644 of 9th 

August, 11 copy Of which is ·herewith forwarded, it will be seen that tile 

cost of laying dOI't"ll'll Set of first·class Swinging Moorings, will be Rupees 

5,000,' Which ·is about the same liS the outlay required for n set of fixed 

i\:lii"orillgs of n like class. . . • 
8. ·A]t]10ugh it mny·be inferred from Captain: Robertson's·letter· of' 9th 

instant, that he is in favour of fixed Moorings o_n tllll opposite' Side of the 

river, ns l1e takes 110 notice of the proposition , of th~· · Chnmher of Co:nmerco 

for laying down Swinging Mo·orings, I hnve mysclfvciJ:' great dou~t if fixed 

:Moorings for large ships would answer on the"wcstem·SJde of the ~wer. Tho 

water bu t\mt 'side from .Howrah downwards is sl1allow nt some distance from 

tile slJOre, nnd such j\fooriugs must be laid in the full strength of the· ti~e. 
.!J..110t]1cr disadvantage which the sl1ips in fi..,;ed j\Joorings on the Howrah s1do 

would ]mvc is tlmt nl\.thcir f11stenings would be moveable, that is to sny, tl1ey 

1nust all be secured to·b~oys nflont. The Yessels ~ecurcd in the fixed Moor~ 
ings on the Calcutta side. have the ntlynritnge of the key ·ship of each tier, 

thnt is t]IC one nearest tl1e hnnk having one-half of her fastenings on shore, 

This gii•es stability ··t'o the whole tier, the different sl1ips' cnbles being reticu~ 

Jntcd, wllich prevents the tier from awinging about, as it would if secured 

3 \togetllCr to buoys aflont in the river. _ 

9. According to th~ estimate it would cost Rurces 4,00,000 to lay down 

SO sets of Swinging ~Iooriugs. 'fhe return, however, is estimated. by the 
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Harbour Master to·pny·thc cost in six years,; this I dO,,nOt,thihk·lby.·lnny 

menus certain,·, Comparatil·oly very few ships will occupy either :swinging·ror 
.fixc(ll\foorings.excopt during tim frcslws, nulcss compelled· to {lo·S[),,[)r arc 

nll[)\:·ed ![).occupy them free of charge. 

·] 0. Undor all the circumstances of the case, I would beg to recommend, 

tlmt the plan of rc-layiug the flxctl 1\Iooriugs, by which, at a probable cost. of 

Rupees 1,77,34'4, only eight additional ships will bli accommodated, bu post~ 
pcned for t\10 present, ami tliat all our nmilable resources be 'employed in 

adding to tho Moorings on tl1e opposite side of the river, either. in tiers or 

Swinging :Moorings. 

11, The material for increasing the Moorings that l1as been ordcrc(l from 

England, and such ns may be procurable hiire, can be 'employed. in increasing 

the number of either description of Moorings on the western side of the river. 

12. 'fen sets of Swinging i\Toorings may be laid down half nlwve ·and 

Jmlf below the " Zenobia" Swiuging .Moorings off the Espla;milc, nnd tl!o 

remaining 20.of tl1e 40 anchors CX]Jectcd from England used in luring two 

tiers of fixed Moorings on the Howmh side; the utility of laying ltioorings, 

either swinging or fixed, on that side, would· thus he tested, nnd in the mean~ 
time tlm necessary anchors and chains, and plate and other iron, for buoys, be 
ordered from EnglnmL I have. been informed that great, difficulty is .cxp~ri~ 

~::~~g i~1~l~r::~~!.bonts to convey· cargo to ships in the stream on the springs 

I 3. Before. it eoul(l be .. dccided tlmt a ~oublo tier of Swinging .Moor)il,!l's 

could bc:lnid 1do.wp..otr-thc .Howral! side, n survey of tl!C river .in that Iiart 

must be mode,, and I.·l1aye rcqu~ste(1 the Master Attendant to .furnislt this, 
togctlJcr with a .full re1~ort:on.the .proposal of the Chamber of Commerce, -for 

laying two ti.ers of S11'iuging .Moorings. I am inysolf of opinion that no more 

t~lnn one line of Swiuging Moorings of nny extent conld be loid' down on the 

western side of the river, leaving n sufficiently wide channel for ships to move 

up and down between !Item, nml tl1c tiers of flxcd :Moorings on tlte Calcutta 
side, but this the survey will dctenninci. 

14. I would beg to take this .opportunity. of bringing tolyoitr_Honor's notice 

tlJC subject of ~roviding '\Vet Docks for .the accmnmod1ttion of ships rcsorth1g 

to Calcu~ta, whtch hns oft,cn been discnsse.d nml \1'!\S strongly recommemlcd_ by 

a Commtttcc nsscmblcd by or~lcr of Government in .1844.' l~hicl.~.C.ommi\lce 
after lengthened investigation submitted its ieport on ~J1~ 'ht ~raJ."I84~, 

15. The construction of'\Vct Docks nom· Cnl.~utta1,\vnsbY l.h~ ,C~m.~;ittec 
(of which Colonel ~o!bes, S:oloncl lrl'ine ond Cuptait;.Goodl~:yu,' ~il Engineer 

Officers, formed apart) unanimously pronounced to be easily vracticnhlc, The 
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~Elviu,.:to ltlidlsltipphig then frequenting thu Porl (in tlte 'cow·~c of the ycnr in 

mnnb°Cr 1 G.'.ll;· Of' an average of 400 tons) llnpecs, 8,80,360 ·arising from 

shortening the· timo of m1looding nml loading. This .. ditl ·not include lite 

saving from loss arising from damage by lying CXjJoscd i~. the river .. The 

cost of constructing n Dock tltat would nfl'ord ample space for the nccommoda~ 
tion of 140 vessels wns estimated by tl1e Committee nt'llupCes 45,70,586. 
This sum ·inclUde(\ the cost of a Rail-road frotn tlw •Docks nt Kiddcrpore to 

tltC· Custom Honse in Colcutta. 
16. A plan for \Vet Docks l1as lately, I am .informed, b~en lnid before 

the Govemor Genernl by Messrs. Greaves and Henderson. In tlJC latter 

plan it is proposed to -Cxcnvate tho Docks on tlni Howruh side above th~ 
Hnilwny 'terminus; such ·a plnn, however, could not ho ·carried out until the 

site of n Bridge across tl1e Hoogl1ly is tlctcnniued on. 
, 17. ·There is, }HiwCvcr, no snch objection tn excavating n Dock with nn 

entrance immediately below the termitins, and· loud tltere is much less occupied 

l1y b1iildings, ~nd consequen'tly nt present is less vnlunblc than it is nlJovc the 

roil. A dock in snch 11. position or nt Kidderporc, as recommended by the 

Committee above rriferrcd to, would oh•;iatC one objection that now exists to 

tl1rowing a Bridge across the Hooghly, ncar the Railway terminus, vi::., that it 
would cuttnil the. nccommodation of Bhipping of!' Calcutta. 

18. Frmn t]JC increased nnd incrcn~ing trade of tl1e Port, I believe it will 

bo ndmittc~ on nll ]J!mds, that room for n sufficient nnmber of .Mo'orings wl1ere 

ships cO.i-t ride in safety in tl1c freshcs cannot he fonnd · ~ll' · Cnl~utta;. nnd that 

snfe nccommodation other·thnn can be pro,•idcd·ih' tM'l:iVCr'ofF 'thii Town has 

e _become absolutely indispcusnh1e to tl1e prOsperity ·o.f' tl1C Port On ·wl1ich thO 

devclopcment of tl1e resources of the valley ·of tl~c Gnn~~s .sb much depends. 

19. Since the June gale Of 1842, no great damage 1ms 1 occurred amongst 

tile shipping 'off Cali:nttn from streSs of wcnthcr~ lint \~ere~ -cyclone· or' hcnyy 

gale of·wind to pass ovei:· the· anchorage dnring spring tides in ·th~ freshcs, 
crowded ns the Pol'l now is, it is bcyoml nl! doubt thnt the destrucllou botl1 

of life and property would he immense, and that 'the only safcgnnrd agninst 

such a cntaStrophc)s to 'be -found in; tlJC constructiOn of \Y ct Docks. 

I have, &c., 

T. E. ROGERS, 
Supctintcndcnt of Ma1·irw. 
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A. 

Ertimate of rc-loytnf, H1e /Jloorings beloto Fort Poi11t at Coolc!J Ba::ar, 
· at1d adding tl1Crcto JUoorings for Fortr Sltips, 

Moorings for four ndditiona.l $hi1~s, .............. . 
Probable Joss of 20 Out or 40 nm:hors now laid at 

Cooley Bazar, ................................... . 

Cost of wmghing nnd re-lnying :iO nnchors1 ..... . 

26,000 0 0 

19,600. ·o o 
4,451 0 0 

Estimate of 'I'C-laying the Moorings between Bllboo's Gl1allt and· Bttrra 
Ba::at1 a11d adding tlwreto in flte space g~iiutc4 Mo~rings for IS .8/tl'ju •. ' 

Moorings for 18 ndditionnl Ships~ ............. .. 90,000 0 0 
Probablo loss of 3G out of 72 anchorS noW, laid 

down between Baboo's Ghaut an~ Burrn Bazar, 35,280 0 0 
Cost of weighing and re-laying 72 anchors, ...... 8,{)}3 0 o 

, Estimate o.f laying :Moorings for six small Ships, 

in tiers of three eacll, off tile nankshil\1, ...... •23,880 0 0 

Estimat~ of laying Mo~ngs for eight Ships, oll' 
the Esplanade, .................................... "88~937 0 ·o 

(Signed) 

FonT Wn.LIAlt, } 
MAmNE SuPTD's:' OFFICE, 

Tl1e SOtl1 A?tgust,'1855. • 

J. SUTHERLAND, 
O.fficiatii~U Secretar!J. 

.. • ThiilhP.sbecndoneatucOatconslderublybolow the estimate, by partly 111lliig Old 
nnclmra, aomeofwhiah"WcropurclJasedinClllcuttll, others to.kca (1'0111 tho wreck nud 
anchor OOncem, Thill resource has now, l•owcvcr, been completely axi1austed. 

• 
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(COI'Y.) 

No. 3996. 

To CAPTAIN D. ~OBERTSON, 
MiutCr Attendant, 

Sm,-By direction of the SuE.erintendent or Marine, ~ l•ave tile horior lo 

forWard you .copy of n lettCJ:• from Mr. 
*No. 220, dated 29thJnne, 1855. ·Secretnry Grey, .with .enclosure received 

therewith in original, relative to an increlllle of Moorings in tl1is river, and to 

request you will favor ~im with your rep;t on tl1e subject. 
2, The Cpmmittee of. tl1e- Cl1amber of Commerce seem to. think that tl1e 

sn!ety, of the shipping in the tiers is entirely owing fo the Moorings to which 

tl~ey are made fast. The Superintendent is of opinion that they are safe at the 

. 1\!oorings, because the tide near t~e sbore does not tun with such vel~city as it 

does in the middle of the river; and being moored bead and Stern ships- cannot 

shear about so much. Witli r~gard to tho proposal ~ lay down a double line 

of Swinging ~~~n!JS in tl1~ centre of tile stream and tl1e full force of the cnr• 
rent,.the Superintendent is incline4, to believe that Commanders would not be 

. very eager to avail, th.enlselves of Moorings so situated. smPs riding at them 

might indeed ~e less lio.blo to ~ nnd injure themselves below water, but tl1ey 

\Vould ~till be liable to tear tl1eir cut•waters out and split their !Jawse-pi}Jes, nnd 
on the wbote Perhaps the onty advantage or nOr consequence to be ~erived 
from M~~~~ laid in tl1e full fofce of the current, would be tl1ose of saving the 
sllips' anCh[!rs, which are liable to be buried wlien sl1ips ride nt thmn in the 

stream duripg the fresl1es, and enabling tl1em to get nwo.y more readily tl1an ir 

they bad to weigh their own anebors. 

3. In advocating II dou~le line or Swingi~g MooringS to the. \VCSt or the 

present channel, tl1e Chamber of Commefce seem tO l111ve overlooked that whete 

t!Jero is room for a double line of vessels to swing ~jtli II length_ of bridle 

sllffiCiilnt tDSeCiiM tlleM'B'gRinSt girting, ·tbe're WoUld be roOm· for four sl1ips 

abreast in ~Ked Moorings, nnd that if thef!l- is sufficient water for s!Jips to lie in' 

double tiers, and lnlld at Swinging 1\iaorings to the wastwnW, leaving the chan

nel sulliciCntlf ·Mde:'between them Dnd the present fixed Moorings, four ships 

migbt be added to eilcb tier, and Still leave a channel for ships to moye up and 

doivn between tl1e western shore and the tiers. 

4. · With your reply you nrc requested to furnisl1 an estim11te of t!Je cost of 

laying dowil 80 sets of Swinging Moorings, the time that would probably occupy 

in the ~vork, am) tl•e retunt th11t migl1t be expecie!l. 'l'he Swinging Moorings 
. R 



were token:nw.ay from the Opposite side of tl1_e river1 because. they. were:~eldom 
o~ ever used and produ~ed little ret~m for expense incurred in laying them down. 

Iha\'e, &c., 
·- - - (Siguc(l) JAS. SUTHERLAND, Offg. SeciJ. 

FonT, WILLIAM, } 

·MAnum Sur~fl:~NTE_~[IEl'fT's 0FFIO_r., 
The 3J·d _July, 1855. 

' (True_Copy,) 

f3i~ned_ ·e· JAS. SIJT~IE~LAND,Offg._:.sec~. 

(COPY.) 
No. 1644. 

F.non CAPTAIN 1_). ROBERTSON, 

jJJasfer Attendant, 

To -!A~1ES SUTHERLAND, E;sQmnr., 
'0/fg. S~cy. to.tfw S1tp~t. ofl'lari11C. 

Sm,-With rcf<;rencc to your"letter No. 3996, df!.ted 3rd ultimo, and its 
enclosures, I lmve the l10nor to forward to the Superintendent ~f Marine, ·the 
nccompanying Statement from "the Hnrbour Master, · gi\•ing· tlie -iilformatiou 

called for in the-conclu;ding part of tlte 3rd paragraph of your letter. 

2nd. ~am of opin~on that Moorings might be. -laid _do1~n -~-~-\ .t]_IH11 ~P,P~~-ii~ 
side of -the rivcr.,in tjers of .. three or four. The Mooring .. nnchors·::to;"the 
.southward:amtwestwai'd should be of greater weight than the otl1ers. 

3r~, The.copy of f.' letter from the_ Secretary to the Chamber of Com
merce, to ~he Secreta1 to the Government of Bengal, is herewith returned, 

(Signed) 

MASTER ATTE:i-<OANT'S 0FFIOF-,} 
'J'he 9tlt August, 1855. 

-I-Jmve,-&c.-;-

DIVIE ROBERTSON, 
JJ[astcr Attendant. 

1.-fARINE. 8UPERINT~lW}:NT'~;.0FFJCE, 

. Tl~e 30tlt August, 1855, 

(True 'Co'pjt,) 

(Sign~d) J. SUTHERLAND, 

Officiatinif Secretary_. 

r~~-

} . . . 

Statein~id s!wWiug tl1e amount 80 sets of Noo'rtngsc ;l.ibuld yield 
Anmwlfg. 

Ei~~;~:;:~~~ ~t:ine~is~~:t~~~"ftu~:~~n~~ft~l~~~:~~ 
pied forD montfis m the year; 3 months free,......... 64,800 

H~J:)~~g ~:e~~g~~~ ~rs~~~ t!~f:ifr~~5!a!"L~~~.e~?; 
times in 12 months- , 

480 X 62, .; ........... ·,.,;, ,; .. ;............... 24,960 

~robable Rec"cipts Annually, Rupees,.,;;,.,; .. ;.,;....... ' 89,760 

Y.ears 6, -~ ........... , ............................. ~J.aos, 5,37,1i60 

:E"xP'ehdit'ure for 80 sets of Moorings nud Interest at 5 
···'per.Cent. for 6 years, ""h""",""""'""''""'''"';,;. · 5/!0,000 

• Dalaucc in favor of :Moorings;.;;,.', 17,660 0' 

(Signed) W. T. LLEWELYN, 
Harbour Naster. 

FonT V\'ILLIA~I, 

MARINE sUrimNT~NDENT'S Ol'l'ICJ;, 

The'30t!; :Ai1g;ist,- ~·855~ 

·(~rue,Copy,) 

(Signed) 1 J.- -SUTHERLAND,' 

Officialing Secretary, 

-~~~- -- -------~----~--~-------" 
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'Estiniale for Swinging Moorings for one SMp; 

2An!JhorsofGSCwt., .. 138 

~-Inch Chnin, ', .. 

2~-Iuch Chuin, ,,, ,., 1 

BuoySwivels, .. , 

Bridle S;wivcls, ,., ,,. ... 

Mooring Rings, .... .. 

No.1 Shncldcs, .. . 

No.2 SlmCklcs, ... ,,, 

No.3 Shncklcs, ..... . 

No. 4Shncklcs, .. . 

ExtralnrgcaizcB.uoys, 

St~c~~g~!~~~-~~rin_~: &~::'Y 

...... 48 

••. 24 

I' 

... II 
... 

n •. A. P. 

1313 ' 
lllllll 

25 411 

II 3 3 

32 8 3 

10 711 

.201!! ' 
llilOIO 

9 ., I 

414 8 
!JBO 0 0 

200 0 0 

n •. A.P. 

1,882 0 8 

80312 0 

607 0 0 

II 3 3 

32 8 3 

10 711 

41 810 

31 ' 8 

" 
980 0 0 

400 0 0 

4,880llll 

119 4 I 

I~ 
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Staleme11l ~l1owi11g the c;rpe11diturc of 80 Sets of Swinging Moorings. 

I Rup,;•·l A•· I P. 

Cost of 80 Sots of Swinging Moorings, nt 5,000 Rupees 
cnchsct, ,, ........................................... Lacs, 4,00,000 

Il'\tcrcstnt5 per Ccnt.for6ycnrs,_ ................... :..... 1,20,000 '0 

Total, .... ,. .....• 0,20,000 

I' 
1
1 

The probn.bl~ tim? tlmt tl1eSe M~t~~ing'~ will t_ake to be lllid will be ciglit 
nJOnths, providi1~g t]Je anchors 1and c?mios !are p~ocurable. 

(SignCd) I "\v. T. LLEWELYN, 

Tlw130t!t Aug~tst, I~M. 

: (TrueCo'py,) 1 , 

(Signe(l)- JA:M:ES SUTHERLAND, 
·Officiating Sd:rctarlJ. 

-,--

").- \ _ , . . , (~orY:~ 
To CAPTAIN! D. R<?BERtrSO~, H~ d. i,S., '! 

_ _ ____ :. ' ' _lllastcr 11l!c~ulan!· 

Sm,-In reply to the letter from tlm Officiating Secretary to tlw Superin~ 
tendcnt of !lfnrinc, No. 4826, dated 8th ultimo, _and with reference to the 
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latter part, I hn\•e the honour to infonn:you, that 'tbe'total number' of:Sl;ips-t11at 
_can be. nccornrnodated between the Mooring~ at Calcutta and Cooley £n~lir 
nrc f~urtecn, i,c, six nt Cooley Bazar and eight in Town. ' 

I luwe, &·c.,,-

(Signed) 

HARDOUR MASTER'S OFFICE,} 
The lOtlt .dugust, 1855. 

W. T. LLEWELYN, 

Harbour llfaster. 

_;,[em a, 
No. IG54, 

Forwarded to tl1e Superintendent of Marine,. witlt reference' to Mr. Official:. 
ing Secretary Sutherland'sletter_No •. 4826, of yesterday's date: 

(Sig~ed) 
- J.fASTER ATTENDANT'S OFFICE,}. 

The lOtlt August, 1855, , 

mvxE RoBERTsoN, 
liiaster Attendant, 

FonT 'Wu.LTAM, 
l\:JATiiNE 8DPERINTEI\DENT'S 0Fl'ICE 

The 30tlt August, 1855. . ' 

(Signed) 

(True Gopy,) 

JAMES SUTHERLAND, 

Ojfg. Secretary: 

No. 391. 

' FltOll THE SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNME~T. OF' BENGAL, 

To TaE SUPERL.~TENDENT oF MARINE. 

llfarine. 

Sm,:-I am directed to ~ckno,Yl~d-gc· ih~' ;e·~~~~-(''~f.1 ),~~~'-':l~~-~~;; No. ~-2~o~ 
d.ated th~ 3?th ult!mo, with its enclosures, on the subject_.~f. laying down addi~ 
tw~al ~foonngs for the sl1ips resorting to.th_is Port. 

lv 

,,,:2. r!'lle LiJutenaTtt Governor nmlershmds tlmt tlwre are Driw available 77 
:MoOi:ingS,· 21 of which hni>e- been laid down subscque)Jt to tim 'orders conveyed 

to you in my letter, No.- 86, dated the 2ml of March, las!. 

3. His Honor further understands tl1at there is accommodation for 14 

vessels between the Moo~ings at Calcutta and 0ooley Bazar, that an additional 

row of :iO VesSels may be accommodated ·off the Esplanade, and tha£ a fifth 

vessel might be placed in each of tl1e first five tiers of the-Calcutta Moorings •. 

4. This wouhl gh·e aecommmlntion in all for 106 Vessels, wllich is, of 

course, still quite inacle[]UOie fof the wants of the Fort. 

5. To gi\·e additioual Mooriugs tl;erc seem to hnve bCen tl1ree plans 

_suggestecl: 

6, First.-The plan spoken of in ·the Master Attc~dant's leiter No. 1485, 

d_nted t)1e 22nd. August 1854, as Captuiil Dicey's jllnn, ·by which it was stated 

28 additional vessels wouM be ncconlmodated; 

7, Secondly.-The plan proposed by-,tlie Chaml1er of Commerce in their 

letter, date1l the 28th of June last, namely, _to lay' down Swinging Mooriugs 

in the stren!n· for 80 -ndditicinal vessels. ' 

8. T!drdly.-The piau suggested by the Master Attendant in his letter, 

dated the 9th ultimo, namely, to lay down.Moorings in tiers of three or four on 

the opposite side of tl1e ri~er. 

, . 9. With respect to the ,first plan tl1e cnss appears 1101~ to be that a re~ 

arrangement· of the Moorings would give aildilionul accommodation for 22 

vessels only, and that from this number must be deducted the 14 vessels th~t 

:; a n::~~~~c:n:; ;.r6~;;t r::uj~~o~::~~;e~~:~;!:::;:~::e~~rili;;e ~~~s~;:vi: 
estirilated to ccist rripees 1,77,344, and you express yourself doubtful whether 

the advantage to be obtained is worth So large nn outlay. 

10, The Lieutenaut Gomrnor however lms h~ard it stated tl1nt tlJC jltesent 

plan of placing ships between tltc Moorings is full of dan'ger, aml it would seem 

that th~ proposed rc-,~~;rrangement of tl1e 111oo\-ings would provide for the pre~ 

sent 14 nnir also 8 others without putting nny ships into tl1e danger of having 

sl1ips placed between the MOodiitis.' If tliiS·iB-th'e case, and tlJC present mode 

~ni~~ii~; ~t~~:~::~;Ymtit~:~:s:~;l~~~~~!~\::ra ~:iz::~: ;~!:;~h~t:~:~~~~~ :: 
b~ :i~ed~~~t~0;~:t:ll·-1:~1r:_~:~::n~n;l~iJ, p;in:~ desired t_o _say tlmi_ cnP_Iain 

Roliertson lmS vc~b1nlly Stated, Ms opinion to the Lieutennut Governor, that 

ships would ue1·cr ust: the Swi~gi~g "1-foorin£-5' in 'tlle ceutr~ of tlw Strea"n1 i~ the 
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I fresbea, and i1;1dee~ coUld not_ do so~wi~hout dinger,_ aud _y~u. "!1!1-ve yo~rsel~ 

sta~d in youJ l~tt~ under acknowledgement_tllat "compnrfttiyelr y~ry,few ships· 

" wi11 o~pf' e_i.ther Swinging or fixed.Moorin~~ except d,~~!ng ~~~!l freshes, un
"less co~p~1~~4 -~~do so, or are.allbwed to occupy themJree,of charge." 
Yen Wso"Stlt_e ~~~a~. y~u beli~ve ." iP'eat difficulty is expeci~e!!d in ,inducing 
~~-boatS to convef cargo to ships in the stream on the spring!' dUring the freshes." 
· '12, Undei t~es~ circul!latances, the Lie~tennnt ,Governor wo~~: w_ish :J'~D 
to communicato With the Chamber' further on the subjec~, pointing o~;~t,~Je 
diffi.Clllties which are b_eliev!la to oppm~e the~ely~~ to the est~ib~h~!)nl of 
Mooringsinthesiream.- _·. .. :· ·· , • .··• .. -;.,· ~-. 
' 13. With respect to th_e th_i~ plan, Dllmlllf,.t9 ~ay down Mo~riogs- on: the. 
opposite side of the river, the !,.ie!Jteruint Go~~m~ ~blrerves that, :thi~ .m~~~u_re 
would appear to be. reco~lllemi.eil _bJ ihe 'M~ter Atten~DDt.merely.·on the 

'ground that.it is ,very ~e~ssary .~q)~yio~. addjtio~~ ~oori~gs somewhere.-
. for he has nOt diSCIISlled ~y,onl!! ~t{~~-~?}~F9Us ~!Ji~.~ig_ht p~nt them~ 

selves to the MooJjog ofvess~ls iri that localitf. Yo~ yoUrslilf,-,express gre~t 
doubt whether fixed Moorings for large ships would answer o~ ihe weste~ side 
of the river, for the reasons stated in paragraph 8 of your letter, and it appears 
to the L!eu~t ·Governor probable that Moorings in that pOsition might 

not meet· the vie~s ofthe'.Mercantile Comll1unity. He would wish therefore 
the opiuiqn of the Chamber of Commerce to b~ ascertained O!J this point illso. 

14. Having regard to the doubts which you ~dcr to atuich to every 
o~e of ~the ~.th~e planS abovementioned, you suggest that with the forty 

an~ors~-~~e~~d: fo;_f~.Engl!ln~· ~n .Marcb, I.ast, ten sets of Swinging 
Moo~gS. should b~ -lnid do\vn, half abOve ;nd half below the "Zenobia's" 
Swinging .Moorings, and teri 111!18 of-fixed Moorings on the Howrah side, by 
which means you think _the utility of ~aying Moorings, either swinging or 
fixeir, 0~ fu~t side ·woUld b~,esied. · _ 

de:::gi~; ~tho;~i:~:;:I;1::,:h:u~e~~::~ ~~;:.~i~ ';;~~~~! ~~!i .·:: 
regard to the first plan, that is the p~pOsed re'-arrangement 'Of the present 
Moorings, and also until the further views Of. the'· Cbambfl!'rJ.of, Comrnerqe,-are 
made ·known both in respect. to, the _advisnbil~ty-·of .-Ja~ng· down· .. swinging 
Moorings in the stre~, and also· in respec~ to the. ·advantage~of,Iaying .. Moor-
ings on the opposite side of_the river, . , , · '•VJ~~~.. • •. 

16. You are requested to put the Chamber. fully in·., pos~ssion of ,the 
objectiOns Which occur. to yourself and tlie Master Atlendant. in : re'gu,rd 19 
both ~hese'plans. 

. .__ .· 

17 •. Witl1 reference to pnrngriJ1hs 14 to'19 Or your Te!tlir, i Rm ~Csired I~ 
say that the 8ttention of the Chamber of Commerce will be directed to·the 
Scl1eme of con~tructi:ng Wet Docks, and their opinion requested in n•gnrd to i~s 
practicability, and in regard to the i!xpedieni:y of any such ~ndertaking as com• 

.pared ~·ith tl1e advantages supposed to be' ofFered by the. Mutlah. It,~ ap
prelJende~ that a Rail-road would not cost 10 much as We~D~ks, and in the 
MUtlali'there.is accommodation, apparently of the most favomble kind, for any 

amount of shipping. · 
]8. I ani instructed to draw yon attention to the 2~ paragraph of ~y 

letter, No, 219, dated tl1e 28th of JUite last. There is. no reference in your 
'Je'ttei untl:er acknowledgement to the HarboUr Master's ~pnrtment, !Jut tim 
Lieutenant GoverD.or would Wish Yo~ to requir~ a report on the efficieUcy Of 
tliat Dl'partment froni the. Mas~r Aitend~i, and to; s.ubmit the same with 

your own reinarks, after l1aving communicated wi~h the . Chamber on the 
changes in the present system to wllii:b th~ mi.de reference in their letter of. 

the 19th of June. 

. w. GREY, ESQUIRE, 

(Signed)· W. GREY, 
Secreta1'}J to dte Government cf Bengal. 

. (True Copies,) 

G: G. 1\'IORRIS, 

Vmkr-Secretiny to tlw Governn1eni OJ Bengal~ 

'nENGAi C!wmEn OF CommnOE, 
Calr:u.Ua, 12ih October, 1865. 

Secg. to. tl1e .Govt. of Bengal. 

Sm,-1 h~ve the.honor k,·acknowledge the receipt ofyourlaller, No. 396, 
of .tl1e 3rd instant, forwarding copies ·of ·correspondence between the Hon"ble 
lhe Lieutenant Govemin' and the Superintendent of Marine, on the subject of 
laying down additional Moorings in the.River Hooghly, and to tmider t~e respect
ful tlmnks of the Committee of tlte Chamber of Commerce f?J those papers. 

·The objectioDs entertained· by the Superintepdent of Marin~ .to ibe 
Chamber's proposal for S11inging Moorings in the s\re.am, will ·be' Considered 

I 
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by the Connnitt'~e:'iual its OjJiuions upOu that poiilt nud other.·.-uleasilrCs .Con

nected with the'slibjed 1i·ill be communicated to tlmt·Ofliclir. • 

Upou 'theJ'question of the eXpediency' of ·constructing ·\VCt-·Docks/ II: nin 

directed to say tl1at _the Committee will lose no time in· placing its \·icws 

_before the Lieurc'!l'nl;~- Gov.irno~; but the Committee begs respectfully to 

:;c;;~r~s0 tt:;i:~f:-1::l:~:tl~u:~~o~~a;lltl;::s~~(~~:ir::~ce~f~:ri::~:,Sz0e~i~tci:~dc~J~ 
way supersede ·it; : i The urgency of that cull was made_ clearly apparent iu 

1l1c Chamber's ]ettcr--to.yo_ur. address, under date t]Je 26th August 1854, 

and it lms-bccomll increasingly so by_ th~_ vnst influx of sl1ipping during the 

present year. Snch improved accornrnodntipn aud security as can be given by 

MoOrings is called for at once and irnpera;iyely, while tl10 cons:ruc1t~m~. yf 

Wet Docks of size adcquule tp t~11~ • .tr:ulp, of,;.th~. port, whether undertaken by 

. the Government or (more legitimutcly) by pri1•ute 'enterprise would, it is jJIC· 
surncd, be the work ofyeurs. '.-,i:;-,.:. 

,!-I lluvc,-&c., .. 

(Sig'nCd) 

GOVERN.iiiENT ·oF BENGAL,' 

To TllE SECR~TA~: _TO T;:tJ!: CHAMBER 01' COi\-IMERCE. 

Dated Fort William, the l6tl1 October, 1855. 
lllurin~. 

81~,-I am directed to acknowledge tho recejpt:of your letter, date~ the• 
12th mstant, uud with reference to its eonclmling purograph to state tim~ tl1e 

Lieutenant Goi'Cmor did not understuti.d the Superiutendeut of Marine to brirw 

forward the question of Wet Decks ~~·itl~,-anj' yic1y-~({ il:_J,'I~n'MdCi-~tion _of t(m~ 
question superseding the question of a j\rcS:e~f"Jddili'6n1 lO:!J\e M~oriilgS,'b~t 
rather with n ricw to direct the attention- of th~·-Mcf~~~t\WcJlMhn·~it'j to the 

fucrt~la: the-resort of shij>ping·to this Port was-apparently -increasing' beyond 

the hrnlt for which any nnmber of Moorings, which-it seemed pi'ncticable to 

luy down in positions at once sure and com·eni"cnt, could provide for; 

r 
I 

I 
L 
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'"2. _ ifl1e Licutcnuut', Gorcrn;r, I nm desired to adil, ·entirdy. concurs. in ti1C 

opinion stated in ,the concluding words of your letter tl~nt:thc_~con~tr~ction of 

:WctiDocks'woultl'be-~orc legitimately undertaken by prwate.,,entmpnse thmt 

by,thc Govefnn1ent.· 
I have tl1e honor l?,b,~,-:_, 

Sir, .. •·"' 
Your most ,obcdic~t S~rvnnt, 

(Signed) w'.' GREY, 

Sccrcta'ry to tlw GiJvCI7tmcnt of Bmgal. 

·J_rro· rr_:··\v. _I. wo6D, __ E_6Q~±lm;;", 
." · ·secretary t(ythc Bfii1gal"Clulmbd rif Commerce • 

~~-I hu\'e th~ l10nor, by·:~i~~~~~i~~:·~~ tl1~ Superintendent of ~1arine, to 

forward Jwrewith copy of letters as per rnnrgin!l' relative to the mcreasc of 

1\Ioorin"S for the nccornmo(]atiou Of.sbips off Calcutta. 
'2nd."_:'f.h_e··:_-- Superintendent wili fc_cl, obl_iged if the Chn~b~r wil~ f:i.v~r l1i~ 

witll their,opinion in reguril to sl1ips willingly paying for Swmgmg Moonngs m 

the North·Eust Monsoon, nnd us to ·how fur those lying at them in tl1e frcsl~cs 
would hrwefucilities for uuloailing amllomliug. The opinion of ~he Supcrm~ 
tcndent on the nd1•nntages unci dis.udl'nnt[lgcs of Swiugiug l\1oonngs for large 

sllips in tl1e stream ure contuinetl in my' letter to the Muster Att~udunt, No. 

3996 of tlJe 3rd July last, ns also l1is ideas i.~ .. re$u~d,.t.?·~x1c.~:~~-~O~l1l,J~s ,ol~ tl:e 
Howruh sid.e of the river referrell to in the 13th para. of 11 r. Secretary Greys 

letter. 

Your most obedient Sen·ant, 

,, '· (~i~n~·il.\, , JAMES SUTI-IE~LAND, 
.. · . . . Offieiv.lin'g Secretary~ 

• M.\m";,~~i~~~~f;~t~oi;':""'.} 
*·~~TP..e-:.;1~~ l~tf~rS· ~-~~err~ ,to :u·Q g;,.~n ··with Go\"~~nmcnt ,ofUcngn~ letter 

No • .S!lG ntpngcxliii. 

-- ----- ---------- _ __;_ _________ _!} 
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Calcutta,,3Qt!t,.,OctobCI~ )_855.-, 

-J. SUTHERL,kND,,.ESQUIUB, 
O.ffg. Sccy, to t!te Supdt. of illa1'1'ne, 

., 

Srn,-ny dir~;C:i~i~-:~r 'tliC ·committee of thC Cha~L~r_of C~-;~+~~<;~;));1~~~?:-: 
the honor to ack;l~_wl~~?c. ~h: receipt of your letter, __ ~o. 6180, of :t_h_~ 11~--~l,l~ 
instant, relntive to_ tl~e inci'Cas~ of permnncJ~t }~~~-r:ng_,~-~conu~o~!lli,~~~)olr~,l~t~;r 
to snhmit the following remarks in reply. 

m,~:·· ~::;;,":;::" ·,:;~: .. ~::~~~::,:~·.,~:,·,;:;;,i[~~:;;;;1ff;,!:t:::;c~i,' 
further adequate room could bc"found for fi~~~-.JI!!?_~rin~s on th,r.l ~ns!~r~. -~~~% 
of the River. If such spac:e;.~nn p~~~j~ly "~'~ ~~:~~~ between Hastings' p~~ge 
nnd Ahcereetollnh Gbnut, the Cmnmtltce thtnks that Jt should be nvndcd of IJI 

preference to any Swinging l\f9,or~~~~~( ?1~·.-~f?.~?i.ng .far: grc'ilt~r1 f,o,m•Cni~nc7 ... ~?. 
tradeand~ecuritytoshipping,' - '.- :~ .. iJ,r•:w•·-,,-, · ..... ,., 

B~t it would appear, from_ the.,re~n~s fu~nislt~tl i,n _tl,J,T,;~~;:~~~.l j~:~.9_losu~~~· :of 

your lette_r, tha,t wit'h the ufmoe.t economy 'of , sp~ce~, .• ~.~~J~i1~.!.71~;;,~~~!1J 1 )h,e, P.~e;. 
servnt~on of a s.~.fficl~nt cl.l~n:el~. nnd ca.rryi~g. out .. tl1~,, ,s~~gcn~~,.;P\~,n 'Jef,.,),l,~~~ 
Maste,r ;Attcnclan~'{jn l1is ~o:_?~B~, of 22ml.Aul?~s.t? ;~M~; t~,ff?~etl/fflf111S,{,r 
Bengal.~ .fY ~;hich ,2~ a.d~_i,t.ion~~.;~erths could b~ ga~JC.d.' 1_.no ~.?~~~~~~h1~!:) 0 11l,1lt 
~csse~s; ~r ~bo'u~ -~~:~~ ~~ t_l~c ~u~~.er. !~111t _nrc on. fill .. ~:·er,~g~ )n .Po!'~ i'fl~l,l{ ~~r· 

}lrD;~~:t~~:~.·.t~·~:;;litil1t11~~j~~,"~~··.tJ~~. ~alc~tt~ si~~··~_f i\~~·: llh•er "is. ·~~'~;,'ail~ ' 
:Jbl~, t~le :~O~~:u~·~~ f~~~: ~~~:i?~.~~Y b~t two reme~\a,l' ~~a~u~c~. before. it, v_iz~ 
its oi1·n o~~h\ru Sl~~g;'~t.~o'n ·~f Swi,nging Moo~ng~~. o~d ,'tJl·~.~'fas,i,c~ ·4t\emlant'~,' 
pr~positi~n fo.~:~Xcd o~;cs on the western bank,' ... T!le, la,\tcr.Jll~.n,, t]1e, Com_,,.' 

~Jttce tluuks, JS open to tl1e objection that ivess?l,s w~uld,li~ .. ~t .. ~·. co.~siqer.l!ble, 
1listanec from the sho_re, owing to the shallo11:f!eS~ ~o~: t.l,l? ,,~~·ntcr .i . a.~U,, ~ei,r1_g 
e~posed to the full strength of. the stream~, ·a,~~~ ~f,~~~i?~a,l],i.':}o, ~io1l?~lf,, b,o~~~!•ii 
tlie absence of shore fastcni11gs ll!mld dimJmsh the ~1ll)uhty1~n~ 1 s~fety 1 

of the 

~~~::::~:nce:n!::: :~::ns:~ecr~c~;:11:e~ ~~~:~~::s 0:~~:1:~\~~J;atlt~: 1 ;~~~~:d 0:;; 

the Rowralt side. 

Foiling tlw rc.~uisite space ~~~ cithcr ~r bot~~:~anh of tl1e River, the Jno~ 
posal for S1Vinging MooriugS in the stream becomes an apparent necessity, 

ond the ·ilddition of tlw entire number rccommend~1l, by the COmmittee, to 

~--------~-

) 

( 

I .,•, .. 

those.aJre:idj•;tin\11 shOrtly" to b?' avuilr.hle, will not cxeced the 1lcmnml wl_Jid1 

nlnY'h'e .JotikC1ffotiJ{ the 1iCXt season. _ , ., , .. 
The Committee obscrrcs that while the Maafer :Att~nda~Jt 'hilS· verballr. 

exilrcsscd to the Lieutenant Governor an opinion tl1ot ships 1~oiild never nrml 

of Swin..,ing Moorings- duriug the freshc's, you hove yourself stated thot they 

wou],ln~t occnpy tlJCm ~::WEPT duriug the [r~sl1ps, !.urle~~ .. ~]]owed. to do .so 

f~'e~'~r"cOst'; butit' feels nO 'doubt tlmt y~ur opinior: is cp.r,~ect,, nod IS cqu.ally 

c~i;~(0 ij11~t ~uring the f~eshes ond strong tides-in, foct:Jor. at, l~ast e1g:1t 

n~~~~tlis '~f 'il;e· yc'i.r-th~ ·s~;i~giug :Moorings ~I"Onld ~c. _epgcrly a\'mled of m 
tllC absence of safe.:. ~ce,oru.~o.tlnti~l~ in slwrc. I~ is. lwdly necessary to. men~ 
tici~··tJi~·~se·;iou"s accid.c~yci \\:hich -~o fr~quentl~ h~pppn to. ''esse~s at thc1r own 

n~~~l.~~~<tl.~e'_ Ji~bilit~ ~~- ,~]l_i,~~;.: ~l'o:til,d,:.i~ .. ~l1.e _9o.mmi~t!Oe's opinion, be moteriol!Y: 

1~1'~i:!d~:m~itt~:o~:i0°5~~:~~i~~~~·~.~1H:·.1:ib~: ~~pu!~. oc~upy Sw~nging ~;oor~ 
i~~s' dnri1;g thC_N. E.'.~fOIJ~oon_,,(e~c;p~ fr~~ •. ~t elmrg.c) unless It were TJlode 
ch:PuEio;y;· ~na thai in the e:-:isti;;g l1igh scale of port charges cannot, by any 

~~~;~;~~-~e~Y:;~~~*ti~ji.~~ rfo~·io.~di;ii1 mui".~~~~·ndiflg, tl;e Committee is not 

a\i:o'rc 0'(~:j·~~je~:d?riJ'be.i_ng mode by ?wncrs o~ enrgo bouts ..,to ;tl1eir. going 

af0'1:;gs\de ''Oflv,JSshlS;'·i;~' ;h~' 1slr~am during the fr~sh,cs ; ,and: ~l1cr~ IS .no ~oubt 
J&n)nm~·~Ttl'_'tl1 k't _sCiiS,on .'hove hitherto becu,;u~l~~4~,1 ,m_J~_ l,on4ed: \~~1de at 

tlf~(r1 o{~W 1~.~~~1'0'1~.' ·.'.Thc'Committee lenrns .'~·\;\t, ~eg~et1 JW;~ Y,f!,u.~ letter. to. 

Engla~:d.nre sufficient for only 20 sets 

stances, and with' th~ vie1~ of .testing 

backS Of the 11i·O. sys,tems.' it approves of ;•our. ~-~gg~st~ol,l.:tl~l,!\,ony-ll!llf pf .the 
ml:.tC'ri!il should be C'mployed in Joying down .~\'C ·Sets of Swmg1ng, Ilfoormgs 

aboVe·-~ml five beloW th~· .. " Zenobia's" IJrese~lt.bertll, and the remainder in ten 

sci~' 1of flX.cd Moorings on the Howmh side. 
In ~onC~Usion- In~ dcsi~e?. ~~-·Urge the necessity of yonr indenting without 

fufthef.'dciloY'for suffi~iC!it'Jilo!erio~~--~~ !:!e~e.nse. the nnmber of Moorings to 

~~~:,::~~~:::w~\~~c:~~~~;~~.:,;:;i:~~::;. ;.:::Of;:t·'"g· '" ,. '" '"""'" , 
I ha1•e, &c., 

, :H'.'.:-\{~ .. ~~ ,Voon, 
Secretary. 



BENGAL CITA~IDrm:6T·' ·ComffirlcE;'· 
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Trm SECRETARY oF TIHJ EAST INDIA AND CHINA ASSO• 
.. CIAT~QN,,.~~:mriON. - " . ,.,,.I 

"_;·c·--,1 -;r;,·._,, . "·' ,-._· ,, ·, .. '! 
Sm,-The Bengal Chamber ~f_,Q,ommcrce :h,as. rc~ently..Jutd. its. nt!?nti9n 

cnllcd to the nnomalons n.ml .. ,unju~t,,}lOSiti_9n, in_.wl\ich, Endorse.es,. of Bills of 

Lmling nrc placed by tlJCir legnldis~bility _to l_J?Id- .t,h,c -~gl,l_ls_,~U!l _IJrivileges,to 

which original sllippers become cntitl~d bY their co~lfllCt ,)l'.it!J ;,~he. Ma~tc_r. ,~r 

Owner of the ship. 

The subject lm~ been llrominently brougllt to notice by a ]ale decision of 
the Court of Small Causes mul the confirming O]Jinion of the, Judges of tl1e 

, Supreme Court in a case (D.s per amwxed report)"' where goods were pur- ' 

"chased and shi]lpeii-'b)f-'A'ofiJo\ulon;"ori account of B in Calcutta, but con

signcd-to•rh'dcr,land;t~C_surremlct: of-them made conditional on payment of a 

· Bill for their value dmwn by A on B, and remitted to a Firm ltere for renlisa· 

tion. 
'fhe Bill is paid by B, wlw.tlms obtains from the Captain delivery of tltC 

goods origin~lly ordered by him. 

For cer~nin damages sustnine(j by the goods during tl1e voyage, B claims on 
the Master, but is 1101/SIIited in the Court of Small Causes, n decision subse

quently upheld by the_]ligher Cour~ on tlw ground that there was no evide11cc 

of the relationship of Vendor and Vendee subsisting between A and B nt the 

time of shipmeut, nml that tlierc 'wO.s -;;;,·-llrOOi" -Of the propei-ty. haring passed 

to B nt date of contract by Master. 

* Viole en~e of Shenrmnn and Co., versus Smith, ~·cpol'tcd in the Smull Cnmo 
Court Chronicle of!!Sth April IB1>1>. 

[-----_.·· 
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Notwithstanding the undisputed facts of the property lmving been. ordered 

and 11aid for by B, n~d his right to possession having been recogmzc.d. by 

1]elivery, yet his title to claim against the sltip or Captain on n:count of l.nJUr~ 
to· such property, or in other words l1is right to sue on the Btll of ~adu.Jg, ts 
held to be inndmissible, and it wonld seem lo follow tlmt the Captmu, tf so 

disposed, miglit equally have disputed lite title of B to delivery at all, 

By the existing constitntion of the law, which 1lcclnres ciJntrnc!s to be non

transferable, tlJCre apj>cars to be no legal objection to the ruling of the 

Jndges; but the Committee of this ChmTiber conceh·es tlmt tile law acts 

harshly nnd injuriously on the, interests of Commerce, and Qnght to be amemled 

to th~:extent.of defining the .liability of carriers, 11locing tl1c _bonU fide holders 

~f B_i!l~ of, L~ding, w~~th~r ~Y. __ bl_n~~:\o~ ~p.ecial cnd_~rsement, in the same 

l;JjtiO~ aS orig;Tml Consig·n~i!s.' -~· ./._ ,' 1 
•1 , 1 _',_:,'. , , • • 

'fhe same call for improvc'd !Cgislaiion rimy- be pointcil out in tl1c case of 

Policies -of Insurance, which in daily. prac.t.ic_e arc transferred by cudorsemcnt, 

:Gt;l'ii(poirii dnaw ~rc·not illU's trcltSfCMbi'c:·: _.,,__ ' 

J1{botl! instatlcCS it_ is ·s~b~uitl,c~ th'tlt.o~he'laW O~ght to be made conSonant with 

co111mo~ s'Cris~ 'and 'l\'ierc1iiltile1 practice',' _ana I am instructed by the Committee 

'i1rgCntlj 'to S~licihli~ \iitl"Of yoUr 'p~wcrflil association to ncl1ieve this object, 

~ir,, 

Yol!r.mo~~~o~edient_ 1Se~;\l,n,t, ],1 , ' 

(Sif:ned)·· '''"I''H.·i~V~··J.-. WOOD,-, 
,'Secrctmy; 
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PENINSULAR AND ORINNTAL COMPANY. 

No. 759. 

FnoM J. \V. DALRYMPLE, EsQUIRE, 

Under-Sccy. to the Govt, of lm!irt, 

To H. W. I. wqon, EsqmnE, 

Secy. to llw Bengal Chamber of Commerpe. 

Datedthe15t!tJuue, 1855, 

Home D~J'arlmrmt, 1\Iarinc. 

Srn,-With reference to the corresp_omlence us per margin, I am di

From Secretary Tinngnl Clmmbcr of 
Commerce,, tinted 22nd August, 1854, 
and enclosures. 

ToDitto,No.97i',dntcdl5thScptcm. 
tcr,1854. 

rected to tmJJSmit for tlw infonnation of 

tl1e Bengal Chamber of Commerce, tl1e 

accompanying COJlY of a Dispatcl1 from 

the Hon'blc tl1e Court of Directors, 

No. 22 of 1B55, datcillltlJ April, 
regarding I]Jc- cornplaiuts rnnde by the Chamber, respecting tl\C nrrnngemcnts 

of the ),>eninsulnr nud Oriental Company for the performance of their 1\lail 
Contract. 

ll1ave the honor tO be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient Serl'ant, 

(Signed) J. W. DALRYMPLE, 

Under·Sec1J. to tlw'Govt. qf India. 

COUNCIL 0HA71fllER, } 

'l'lw 15/lt June, 1855, · 

~~--

1' 
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MARINE DEPARTMENT •. 

No. 22 OF 1855. 

OUR GOVERN0R GENERAL OF INDIA IN COUNCIL. 

IIaviug, on the receipt of yOur. public letter, No, 78, dated 15th September 

last, ndd,resse~ the Board ~ Admir~lty on the subj~ct of tl_w complai1~ts, 

therewith submitted, made by the Bc.ngal Chamber of Commerce, respectmg 

tl1e arrangc.ments for the performance of the Contract 1\lail Ser\'ice between 

""Calcutta and Suez, we ha\'e now been informed by the Board, in reply, tl1n.t 

" the inconvenience complained of by the Chamber of Commerce in rc~ard to 

tlw dates of depn.rture of the Packets from Calcutta, their principal griemncc, 

l1as been remedied by arrangements made in Octo_bcr lust, whicl1 ]>TOI'idc for 

tl1e departure of the Packet from CnlCuttn on tl1e homeward voyage being 

delayed four days beyond the time formerly fixed, in order to give the inhabi~ 

'tnnts more time to reply to tl1eif letters"." "This nltcrntion,"it is added, 

"came into opcrntion in'JanUary"lnstl_"' 

Weare,&c., 

(Signed) J. OLIPHANT, 

E .. MACNAG~-ITEN AND OTIIEil 

DmiWTOns. 
(True Copy,). 

(Signed) J. ,V,, DALRYMPLE, 

,LONDON, } 

The llt/1 April,- 1855. 

To C. BEA.DON,· EsQmm::, 

Uuder·Sccy. to t!tC Govt. ·of l11dia. 

BENGAL CuAMmm oF Co~m!>RCF., 
Calcutta, 19th Juue, 1855. 

Sccy. to the Govt •. -of India, flame Department, 

i'" ·,.','f!J;L,,!,li'' ; 
FonT 1VILLIAM, 

Sm,-1 am directed by the Committee of the Chamber of Cmnmerce to 

ncknowlcdge;thcJre:ceipt~of.}'Oudetter, No. 759, of the 15tli iustnnt, trans~ 

mitting·copy oCn_,DespntclJ,.dnted·ll"th April, 1855, from the Hon'bl~ the 

Court of Directors, on the subject of the Chamber's representations to the 

11·Iost Noble the Govet[]Or Geneml, regnnlil1g the Contract 11~nil Sei\'ice as 

comlncteU by the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Nnl'igation Con;pany. 
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The complaints then submitted to I-Iis·Lordsl1ip, were under three distiuct 

l1ends, viz, : . .. . .. _ ~ 1 ,; • :' ; -, --, , , , • "-:, 

l. 'fhe ~~~.~fe~_snry early dcpar!~~o of the Mail S_teameJ.s from' Calcul!a 

for z~ 110~j;;~ i;~~~~~~i~g' s]~,;·ness of the Steamers, ami . _ __ __ . . , 

3. The abseuc~ of all controlling nuthtn·ity 'on the part of the Go\'enimmlt 
of India. 1 -. 

The Hon'blc .Court's Despatch now under acknowledgment, states tlmt tl1e 

Board of Admiralty had intimated the removal of one of the comphiillls 'jJrC~ 
. ferred by the (:lmmbcr, by having arrangc<l , for tl1c ,despatch, of, tltc ~fail 

Packets four days later than tltc date_s pre_vi,ousl¥ fi:-::e~ for their depa~t~:.~· : ., , , 

'fhis modification wns announced to, tl~-~ Chamber by tl)C SupCrinl?n.dcn.~ ',of 
tl1e Peninsular and. Oriental ,Steam ~avigtition, Company, on the l~tl~ 

November last, and th~ n!tcration came illlO operation frat~ tl\C commence-

metlt of this year. 

The removal of so great a publi~ grie~ancei1a~ been. the source of m~ch 
satisfaction to til(! community, especially the Mercantile section of it . 

. But while the Chamber of Commerce accepts, with: i,t~--~~spectfUl 'acknow-: 

letlguwnts, th~ .· intimation. conveyed in tl.Hl l!on'ble,:. C:?~~-~:~ .. , ]}.es~n;_::li,: _i,t. 
emmot conceal its deep disappointment that that communication slJOuld lmve 

beeil limited to only 'one of the three subjects contained in the Chamber's 

::uldress to His Lordship tlie Governor General. No allusion whatever is 

made ;n the Dt>sp·atch 'regarding !he views of the IIon'ble Court on the other 

tw~J'tnl~o~1\~'~:~JU~a~f,e1:llt:i1:~e~~~~~~t!1~J~d~~::~ty i~~:rtant questions are 

,receiving._t,l;·c_'.~_ti~.~:Mn·.·~~~--:.~~ t1i~m; and in conclndi~g- its -~~~.knowledg'mcnt 
of your letter again begs to call the special atten~ion_ o: '~o~'ern~_c~t t.o, the 
tltird and last subject of remonstrance, viz., that tite l;e'ad ·a( the British 

Indian Government should have power not only to enforce the . provisions "of 

the contract, bnt also have an autlwrit}' to which the Admiralty Agents 

attached to Mail Pacln!ts Shall be subServient. 

An early reform- in ihis' i-e~pect is urgently necessary, and tl1e Committee 

of the Chamber of Com~erc~_·r~sec9fful~y .s?liciW, tl,l~-ff!~~'f:lf /1?,~ ~~~~id~1;t 
in Council to .bring the malter again to the notice of the Court of Directors. 

I have, &c., 

(Signed) H. W. -!._WOOD,, .. 

Secre(~r!J .• 

jl 
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No. '1G9. 

Fnoilr,G .. J!'·. EDMONSTONE, EsQum~, ,,.,,, 
' ' Secretary ·to llw Government of Iurlia, 

• ~vilh tlw Governor General, 

To .,I;I. •w, I. .WOOD, EsQumE, · __ , _ , , 
Secretary to tlw Ben9al Chamber of Commerce, 

CALCUTTA. 

1 \im;~I am, dire~tiid_ to. O.c'\;riOI~-ledgc t\Je receipt of. your letter, dated the 

19th J:l;i1~ Ia~!. tO ti 1 ~ addi-ess Of ~fr. Secre:aryBend6n, representing thnt the 

do•n,Tl of Direc:cirs were entirely sile!lt . o~ .thf: Just two points of eom_plnin~ . 

W\ii~h 1Vere laid befOre tlJem, in regard to the arrang~ments of the Peninsular _ 

~nd Oriental Compa~y for the p_erfonnance of tl1eir Mail Contracts. . 

2. In rep~y, I am desired to. stnte tl~~t ~ copy of your letter WJI! ~e 
forwarded for the consideration ~f the I-Ion'ble Court by the ensuing lVfmT, 
with an ~xp~e~Sicin ~f, .tl~e Governor GenCral's earnest hop~ tlm~ the Hon'b:e 

"court will not permit_the'_grievanccs now brongl1t to tlJelr no:JCe to remam 

u"nrCdr,~s.~~d, nnd: .~li~fthey will ccanmunica.te their orders regarding them. 

(Sig,.od) . 

OoTAC;I-?I,U~J?• ... , } 

!lw 15/h August,_ 1855. 

I lmve tl1e honor to be, 

Sir,,.,t I I• 

Xo.ur obetli_cut.Servant,' .,,j, ~ 

G. F. EDitOtiSTb~·t;; 
ScCy':- f~-q~~·,:~b,vt;·,~J/ndi~;' 

1~~tlt ~lte Go~ernor 'Gblwr'al. 

BENGAL CnAllrllER OJ,' -co~DIERCE, 
, Calcutta, 21st Jww, 1855. 

INDIA:. 'lNP CHINA 
ASSOCIATION; 

LONDON. 

Sm,.ii.T]!~',ine-fficiCTit jlcrfonnance by'- the Peninsulnr a~d Oriental.St~am 

Nn\,ig:l.tiOn Company of thc~r contract for tl1e O~~erlnnd Mat! commumcatwn, 
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ns pnrticulariscd in U letter from the Committee of the Bengal Chamber of 

Commerce to the :Most Noble the Gorernor General in Council, was the sub

ject of my leiter to your address under date the 8th January; nml I am now 

desire!! to cnll your attention to tl1c Court of Directors' Despatch, com'eying 

tJle result of tlmt reference. Copies of that document, aml"of the Committee's 

acknow~edgment tl1ereo(. to the Government of India, nrc forWarded for your 
information. ' · ·' : 

.Of the three important points submitted to the Governor General, one only 

lms been noticed hy tl1e Admiralty and tl1e Court, mld the intimation res11ect-

• ing it, us contained in the Court's Despatch, has been furnished six mon;l1s after 

tl1e Indian public had been innde aware of tl1c altcmtion ia the arrangements 

of the Peninsulnr and Oriental Company. 
However much the concession involved in that modificaii.on. wa"s desir~d ~·nd 

is appreciated, the satisfaction .of the Chamh~~- "of C~mmerce would ha,•c been 

more complete if tlmt clmngc lmd been'nccompailied by "the Other reforms 

alluded to. ' ' 

In cndenvouring to carry out tlwse . reforms, connect"~d as tl1~y . are with so 
mony and importnnt interests, the Committe.e can well understam.l the difficul

ties tlmt may attend negotiation, and is prepared to learn that the results 

would by no means be immediate, or so early as could be ~~:ished ; but the 

~entiments of t_J~e A.~mirnlty and of the Hon'ble Court upon tho suggestions 

sub~itt.ed b~ tl!e Committee would lmve becn_vcry acceptable.: · ' 

T. rof~rms J?o~1~~e~. Out to an~ understood by His Lordship the Goyeinor 
GChcrnl nrc of the greatest necessity and loudly called for; Uml·tl1eir establish

ment cannot fail to secure th~_furt:ler public benefit which it is tl1& • ?bjcct of 
the Chamber of Commerce to obtain. • 

Deeply int~rcs~ed as yo~1r powerful association has ever proved itself to be in 

tl1c maintenance of an efficient ·and rapid Overland comrriunicati.bn between 

Great Britain and British India, the Clmmber- qf Commerce cliunot oniit 

to jllace you in possession of a knowledge of" the "etTorts whicl1 nrc ma;!C' !o 

11m; end by the Commercial Community· "o( Calcutta, an"d it trusts. that your 

valuable co-operation will not fail to realise all tliC Ud1•ilntngcs that are dCsired. 

.I hal'e1 &c., 

(Signed) , i£. \~~: I. WQQD, 

Sc~rctmy. 

. . 
~--· ,-- ~--~---· ··---· ~---· 
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I APPEND I X 8. 

·cuSTOM HOUSE GHAUT AND SHEDS . 

W. GREY, EsQuml':, 

B.ENGAJ. CnAJffiER OF CoJr~rrmCJ~, 

Calwaa, 19/lt Juue, 1855. 

SeGretary to the Governmeizt rif Bengal. 

Sm,-0~· tl1e 25th July last,·I_lla<l the.ho.uor to submit, for tl1e considera

tion of the Hon'ble the Lieutenant Governor, ilia views of the Committee of the 

Chnmher of Commerce, regarding the Custom House Ghaut and Sheds, and 

your No. 386 of the.Ist pf the foliowiug month stnted in reply that instruc

tions had b~en issued to th~ Chie~ Engineer to cause n plan and estimate for 

tl1e Cous_tructiori of .a Shed in front of the Custom House to be sl!-bmitted to 

Goverument. 
0;; ~h~ 1st November, the Chamber received from that Officer a communi

eation, from which it was glad·!~ learn that it was the desire of Govcrn.ment to 

prol'ide River-side n.ccommodntion commensurate. wi.th ~ larg~ and extending 

Trade. ·. ·' 
In tl1e belie~ tl!at the necessary works woul_d be c?mmenc€d. without d('lay, 

no further reference was mnde by tho Chamber till tl1e · 17th February lnst, 

and in reply to an inquiry as to wl"mt progress tlw.Gimut and Sheds had made, 

. tho Chief Engineer forwarded to this Office, a copy of his letter No. 4386 of 
lOth :March, 1855, submitting the design and estimate called for 8 months 

previously ; and no other inforn;ation l1as since reached the Committee. · 

It wou!U. appe~r,)!ol~ever from the comlition of tl1e portion of the River 

front selected for tiio future buildings that little or 110 progress lms beeu made; 
and the Committe~ Of tl1o Chamber of Commerce cannot but notice with regret 

that, after the l~'pse of so. ~any months, the prospect of adequate River-side 

nccommcidali~/i' b~in{avd.iinble foi the "Trade of Calentta is .still indistinct and 

uncCrt'aiil: 
The n1iny season having set in; the 'wnnt of shelter and protection from tl1e 

wcnthcr for a large portion of tlw enormous and valuable traffic of the.Port, will 
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be _severely felt ; .·lind-· I a'm--desirCd to express llw ·dis~ppointin'en"t ·of. the-,1\'fOr

cantile Commmiity" tlmt ti1e inconvenience complained ~f hns 'not •been' fenio\'ed 

already. ThC! Committee_ begs respectfully to submit· that the objeCt of the 

Chamber's past ··and present representations is one of the llit;hest'importancc; 

and it trusts that His Honor the Lieutenant Governor will bC! ]Jleased to direct 

that no additional delay may occnr in carrying 'ml the works" to a rapid-and 

successful termination. 

The Committee is ·giyen to understand tl1at there is some difficu"lty in laying 

the foundation of'the Glmut, ill consequenc!l 'of-the imtnre of the sDil.not 

admitting of tlHl excavations being preserved, coritinuous ·liccumulation of sand, 

&c., by elich returning tide, filling- up the space previously Cleared-: this would 

appear to be the chief obstacle, and while it exists, the works for tlw Ghnut 

must.nccessarily be suspended: btit wlJile·tlJis occasion of delay ·is ndniiited, 

the Committee conceives there can be no objection-in connection 1iith it-'-to 

tl1e erection of Sheds, which arc more·urgently required than an improvement 

of the River B:ank, thongh tbe lat'ter _ is also of niUch importance. If the 

simultaneous operation of building the Ghnnt ·and Sheds is, impracticable, the 

Oummittee would be glad to learn that the neces~rj orders for eomincncing 

and completing the latter were issued without delay, and ·reSpectfully 

, • that .measure for the consilleration of the Lientcnant Goveruor.' 

, (Signed) 

I have, &c., 

H. W. I. WOOD, 
Secretary. 

BENGA~ CrrA~mER o~ · CmrMEncr>, 

Calcutta, .Gtlt Jul1;, 1855. 

W. GREY, EsQ., 

Secretary fo tlw GoveTmntml of Ben;;·l. ~ 

Sm,-! am instructoll. by the_,~ot~mi;_tee -~f.'t);e .q~~~~-~-~~'-Of;C?tnl'ne'rce to 

r_equ~s! you will submit,for_ tho 1Cpnsiq~ration ~f 'til~ 1 Ii~n'b1~'\i~~ Lieutenant 

~~l'ernor,'_ t)J~ fol~owirig re~~rks' ,in ~?~tin~~li?~ of,ljl}·')~li~~--?r t~"tci''_i:9th\iit~mo 
.on thes~bject of Custom House Ghnut arid Sheds.' ·' '· · '" ''' ' . 

~rorii. .' tltc :. Chief Eng!nee~'s 'letter No. 1283' of ·il'tli A_~,g~;s~- 1_85_4~ 
fomarded hy the Civil Architect for the Chamber's information, 't\l~n•Con\~ 

. . .. 
. ~-- ~-~.- ·----
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mittCc was glad:toJenrn that the question of building Shclls,-as-tecommemletl 

by tlte Chatnbcr,,Jmll-been diSjlOsed of, and tltnt the CivilArclJitect had been 

dire'c!cd. tO . prep nrc n plan and estimate for Shed,.s 600 .feet in length and 50 

feet in brcadtlt ; tlw Chamber was consulted as to the mOst ·conl·enicut manner . 

in 1i·hieh.thc Sheds shoulil be placed, &c. ;- and from ·tliC teilor of,tlte entire cor· 

respondence, thC Committee entertained no doubt of an·early realizntion of the . 

object of the Chamber's reprcsentution to G01•emmcnt 

1-It 'w6nld appear tlmt"the plan originally determined upon was to embrace a 

'space in front of the Custom House premises sufficient fot•'the. Sheds, in three 

di,·isions, each of 200 feet by 50, with Roads. betwee,n; with jetti~s at_ the 

-Nortli. and South terminations, and n sloping Ghtut e:dcuding the entire length 

or the Sheds. 
'l'hat arrangement would lm;·e given all the accommollation required. 

Several months however havi11g elaJJsed without any visible signs of progress 

of those works, the Committee was anxious to J;Scertain their actual extent and 

nature, and requested an interview with the Civil Architect : n l\leeting was 

accordingly \~cld .on the- 2m~ instant, attendetl by that Officer, :he Civil Engi· 

neer, Superintending Engineer, Chief 1\Ingistratc, Collector of Customs, and 

tlJC .":VicC! PreSident of the Chamber. 
'The C~mmittee was utterly unprepared for the result of inquiries tlten made, 

. nnd received it with deep regret ·and disappoiutment.. Instead of the accom· 

modation apj>lied for, aml which it was believed had been authorized and ~ro
ccedcd with, tlte Committee_ was infon:wd t~;~t only one She{l had been sane· 

tinned, und'that 'even that limited and insufficitml extent is not likely to bC! 

available till· ·long after thC! seasoll during which shelter from the weather is so 

urgently needed. . . . 
Although the site for thnt single Shed lm~ been fixed, liS s1ze had not been 

{leterininea; as Objections lmd -been ·raised by tltc Chief Magistrate regarding 

an encroachment' upotdhe boundary line of the Town Commissioners, and by 

the Collector of Customs with reference to the obStruction to the free access to 

oml from the Import and E~port ~nt,rnnces to the Custom Honse coml>onnd. 

The Committee is nssurCd' 'tli~t tl1erC! is ample s1mce on the River Bank 

wl1ere. Sl~cds could ~e Jl1o~:., _con~onientl~ _~reeled without' .encroaching on tl1e 

public. titor~.\:~hf~:~~.~~~~g}he Strand Ron~~ ~r in .any ;v~y interfering \~·it_J~ :he 
Cust?m :ffons? ~pcrn~ions; tho spp.ce al_lude~ to,is th~t piece of land_ extemhng 

from t]Je c~me~ of J.~~irlie Place to the S~uth t~ Clive Street Glt~Ut to the 

North ;, i~ :v~s f~rmerly occupied by the yarious _1:Iercantile Esiablishmcnts in 

i·t~)\n~?,diil~c neighbombood as accommollation for ,stablin.g and ~ther conve_· 

• 
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11ienees, hut,tlll~ ~hole of t\~e temporary slwds, ]Jut~, &c., having been remo\"cd1 

the ground is no;. gciiCral!y c"o1•ered with \"alun_ble goods of every descriptiotl 

in transit to uml from the slliPJl;ng. 
The Committee believes that this strip of land is not requirEd for any JlUblie 

purpose, and respectfully submits that a modification of tlu~ original plan should 

. be authorized, by whicl1 a portion of tlJC recently cleared ground may be ap· 
· preprinted as the site for two of the three sheds. While these _would be used 

for goods to be exported, as wdl as for those which nrc imported, but 

- exemp!etl by llTC-Jlnyment ·of duty from tl1e necessity of being sent to the 

Custom Bouse, the first Shed woultl be well situated for tlu~ reception of goods 

not so. exempted, by being er&:ted .on tl1e site wl1ich l1ns been selected for it. 
The Committee llns addressed tl1e Hon'ble the Lieutenant Go\"emor 

frequently and at length on this subject; its urgent application for a much 

wanted accommodation has been reiterated with much importunity; and all 

argument for its immediate necessity ]m,..ing' been exhausted, it cnn now simply 

rejleat its earnest l1ope. that the Hon'LJle the _Lieutemnt Go\"crnor will be 

pleased to approve of and sanction the Suggested appropriation of the ground 
referred to, and to direct 'the early completion of an important and indispen~ 

sably necessary provision for tlw Commefce of this city. 

The condition of the· CUstom House Glmut wns clmracterized by the 

Chamb~r sereral months ago-in i!s letter ~f 25th July, 1Sii4; and little or 
no _improrement appears to have been since made: 

I have, &c., 

(Signed) H. W. I. wooD,' 
Secretqr1J. 

No. 31i. 

Fno~l THE SECRETARY TO TTIE GOVERNiiJENT OF BENGAL 
To TilE SEC11ET.ARY 1'0 TilE CHAMBER OF .COI\ll\IERCE. ' 

• 

Dated Fort William, tl1e 26tk Jul1J, 1855. 

Sm,-I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letters noted in 

the margin, and in reply to shite tllat the 
Public. Worhs, Custom~. Chief Et1gineer has been urged to expedite · 

Dated 1ii~-J,\J~~' 1855• as muelt ns possible tlJe completion· of the ShCd 

alreudy sanctioned, and tlmt with respect to the 

. . .. 

~~--
·------~---~~·- --·-~--·-------
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proYision of more extended Shed accommod.ation, a reference ltas been made 
to the Supreme Government. 

2. Regarding the condition of the Custom House Ghaut, a report ltas 

been called for from the Chief Engineer. 

I ha\"e the honor to bt>, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient Sen·ant, 

(Signed) W. GREY, 
Sec1J. to tl1e G01:f. of Bengal. 

No. 1979. 

Fno~r TilE SECRETARY TO TilE GOVERNMENT OF BENGAL, · 

To TilE SECRETARY TO THE CI-IA:r.IBER 01' CQl,[MERCE. 

Dated Fort TFilliam, tl1e 25t!t &ptcmbcr, 1855. 

Sm,-In continuation of my letter No. 3li, dated tlte 26th July last, I 
urn directed to state, for the iQforll!ntion of the Chamber of Commerce, that 
tlle sanction of the SUpreme Go\"ernment has been giY.en to the_ erection of 

extended Shed nccommodntion on the Custom House Wharf nt an outlay of 

r~pees ~3,000, exclusive of the cost of the first Shed ordered. 

I ]Ja\"C the honor to be, 

Sir, 

•Your most obedient Servant, 

(Signetl) W. GREY, 
Sccy. to flu: Govt. of BeJ1f!a7. 

" Sttbsequcntly a"seert:J.iucd to hnvo been n clericnl error for so,ooo. 
L 

• 
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To W. GREY, Esqmm:, 

lxxiv 

BENGAl. · CnAMmm OF Co~r:IIERCE, 
Calculla, 28tli September, 1855. 

Secretary to tlte Government of Bengal. 

Sm,-The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce directs me to ncknOI''

Iedge the receipt of your No. 1979, of t!LC 25th instant, nml to inquire what 
tlte nature ami extent of tl1e additional Shed accommodation sanctioned by 

Government may be. 
I have tl1e llOnOr .to be, &c., 

(Sig11ed) . H., 
1
W. I. WOOD;. 

Secretary. 

NO. 2038. 

Fnoli THE SECRETARY TO THE GOVERN11ENT oF·BENG.AL, 

To TllE SECRETARY TO THE CHAMBER oF COMMERCE. 

Dated Fort William, tlte 3rd October,.l855, 

Sm,...,-1 am direded .to· acknowledge the receipt of your. • letter dated tl1e 

28th ultimo, and in reply to inform. you tl1nt the Chief Engineer has _been 

ilirccted to submit an eStimate for tl1e constrU:etion of a secoud Shed measuring 

300 feet by ·.SO feet. 
I lmve tlJC honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

W. GREY, 

N. B.-Since the nbove"was in type', tl1e Committee ltilve'had tlte sntisfac

tion.of nsi:ertnining that an cxpemliture. of thirty ·thousand -rupees hns been 

sanctioned by Government for-the er~ction of a 'second Sl1cd on t1te Custom· 

House · 'Yharf of 300 feet by .SO; and that the Cl1ief Engineer has been 

instructed to lose no time iri Carrying out tl1is intention.· 

( .. II/·' I , . . ,)~, ~~ 

f~~~- --~-~--·---- -~------·----·~· 

I 
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APPEND IX 9. 

POST OFFICE. 

BENGAL CnAMDER oF Co]IliiERCE, 

· Calcutta, 9tlt July, 1855. 

J. R. ll , ~ENNETT, EsQmitE, 
Post _llfaster General of Bengal. 

Sm,-1 am instructed by the COIDmit!ee of the Chamber of Commerce, to 

iuform you that it has received from-the Mcrclmnts of Calcutta, n: very unani

mous expres:ion of dissntisfa~tion. at. the _careless manner in which letters; 

papers, ami price'currcntS, received by tl1e Overland Mail, are distributed by 

the Post Office ,pc~ns_; and to request yon ;will make such arrangements· as 

will ensure a greater degree of uccuracy in their delivery for the future. 

lns"tiinces 'have been· brought to the notice of the Committee. in which 

newspapers and price currents which were posted in London, hn'I,'C_ not been 

t(lceived in Cnl~utta; and the wrong delivery ~f lette;s, &~.;· is ·~o fre1uent, 

tlult somC stringent measures nppelir to be absolutely necCssa1}r 'effectually to 

ch.cck the iiregulnrities complained of: 
') .. am,~.',, 

(Signed) 

NO. 1391.' 

H. W; I. WOOD, 

Secret my. 

Fno<~I TilE POST MASTER GENERAL oF BENGAL, 

To T~£ SECRE·-rARY -T~· .T-~E- CHAi\mER oF C?M~1ERCE. 
Calcutta! 18th July, 1855. 

Sm,-1-havectlJe ,Jwnorito neknow1edge·tllC receipt· of your letter, dated'the' 

9th instant, and·IO exprcss;my deep regret tl1nt-there should have- beeii any' 

cause foi: the ,·expres'siou ,of dissalisraction at .tllC ·manner in. ,v}Jich letters, 

pnpcrs nnd price currentS; reCeived by th!l Overland ·Mails, _are distributed by 

the Post ·Office peons, ' 
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. On the rCceipt of your letter, I Called uporl ·the"Deptity Post Mn~ter 
General, who hns now sole clmrge of the office; for explanation ; 1 his ''rej1ly ·'is 

annexed ; :md I O.m bound to add th~t officer spares no pains in ··endeavour

ing to give satisfaction and in_ superintending tlw distribution of ·the· Orerland 

Mails, and· that I perfectly concur with him, the Superintendent of the office, 

nml the Hood Clerk in the Ship and Stcnm Dcpnrtmeut in believing, thnt 

all tlLe-letters received in the boxes nrc duly made over to the_ peons, and 

consequently that whntaver faultS exist, the blnmC is· attributable· c1Licfly1 ' if 

not solely, to that class of officers. ' 

I lmvc ngnin requested tl1e most particular attention of tiLe Deputy ·Post 

Master Genernl nmll1is subordinntes to the distribution of- the letters; -it·' is, 

lwwever, by far more difficult to ensure more attention" on the part of tlLC JiCoLlS, 

who nrc invariably severely punished 'wl1enever tl1eir carelessness· is broll<Tht 

to notice through the kindness of the public-tlJC only means by whiclL · t'bis 

4eiJar!ment c~n learn their wimt of nttention-ns 'in the nbsencc of complnii1t 

it is only to be supposed that the peons perform their duties satisfri.ctorlly. 

Under the new system, ns the Chamlier is doubtless aware, Registers, 

Peons' Bookl!lf , &c.,, lmve been abolished, and· under' theSe circumstauccs, 

tlierefore, I fear nothing more can be done than is now' done, Viz., to punish 

most severely the partie~ convicted of inattcntioJJ1 &C., this department llosscss

ing no means of knowing what number of letters nrc delivered to ~the peon~, 
or the addresses o~.thc letters deli1•ered to the peons for distribution. 

~ haVe the l1onor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient. Servant, 

(Signed) J. R. B. BENNETT, 

_Post M_astcr General of Bengal. 

No. 193. 

Fnmr THE DEPUTY rOST _MASTER GENE.~AL, 

To 'riTE POST ~lASTER GE~ERAL 1'ol>'BENGAL. 

Calcutta, General Post O,(fice, the.lltlt july, 1855. 

Sm,..i."'ith reference to the order plissed ~n the ac.compnnying letter from 

the Secretary, Chamber of Commerce, dated 9th insta11t, I ·have· ihC lwnor to 

-·--· -·-··------- -'--·~----:..- .. __ _ 
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submit copies of.the ·rc'ports called for hy me, from tlw Supcrintc~Llcnt and 1Hr; 

Deefholts, .-Mmmgcr-of the Ship nnd Steam Department. • 
2nd.-. _Since I hnve ,ioine{l this office, I hnve hwarillbly attended the open

ing aml distrihuti11g of tl1e English Mails, ami can safely vo~1cl1 that every 

letter, paper, 11rice current, book or pamphlet, &c., received enclosed in. the 

wooden and iron boxes, lms been duly issued from this office for delivery. . . 

"3rd.. That carelessness aml inattention nnd even .fraud hns been committed 

by, tlJe,deliv'ery peons, bas been clearly proved by the cases that .have lately 

bee~ brought before the public at. the Police, and I have invariably . pu1~ishcd 
-most severely every case of carelessnoss· and inattention prove{l against a 

delivery peon; conseqJ,wntly.this office has done all that lies in its powor under 

the present postal system to give every re1lress and satisfaction to tl1e public. 

4th. '!'he Chamber, in their Secretary's letter nuder notice, request that 

such arrangements may be made ns will ensure d greater degree of accuracy in 

tl~~ delivery of all letters, papers and price currents, received by the Overland 

Mnil ;-I shollld however \vish them, whilst PJ,aking this request,. to s!-lggest 

some feasible plan likdy to ensure the nccurncy they desire, and I l1ave not the 

slightest doubt that, if feasible and compatible with the 'present postal syste~, 
it .will be adopted, .and if approved of hy my superiors, I, 'for one, shall do ·nll 

in my,.powcr-to carry out the suggcste? ]linn. 

I have, &c., 

(Signed) c. 'I(. DOVE, 
Deputy Post Master General. 

REPO~TS. 

The Super~n!cnil~n.t b_egs _to state tlmt he co.n only vonc!J to snch price cur

rents and newspapers ns are received in tl1e boxes, being safely delivered to tim 

11eons; but in the absence of the registrntion, it is impossible to say what num· 

ber of newspnpcrs or price Currents, 1yere received for ench firm ; neither can 

· tl1e Post Office vouch for the number dclil'cretl to each ]leon. 
With regard to 1 de1\~bl.g Out tHe price 'curi:en'tS' with -tl1c' paitl and bearing 

letters, this migllf ,be ·l,lla_nngcd;bnt the .busi!~~ss will~~ retarded from lmlr to 

one hour more than tl1e time allowed by the Director Genernl; if that time is 

alioll'ed by the·Direc!Or General, there is no objection to carry it out. 

(Signed) E. BOTELLITO, 

lllh July, 1855. Supcrin'tcmlcnl. 
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'I'o C. K. D.OVE,. ESQUIRE, 
· V.,eputy Past Jllaster General, 

Sm,-:-Wid; .~eferenee to the letter from tl;~ Bengal Cim~b~r o(C.olllmcrce, 

Uated til~ 9th. instant, I beg to report tlHlt I cnn vo,uch fqr all letters and. pn~ 

~-~~::::~;·:do:: :~:i:~~~~~o~;:c:i;gn~~l~\~0:~~ \o0 t:~~t?ns, but what tlw~ U~ 
1\Tith regard to tbe pricii currents being sent out at the same titne witi1' tlte 

letter~, I bog to say jt will r~tnrtl the delivery by at le~st one hour, i_f n~~ m9'r~: 

lltlt July, 1855. 

(Signed) 

(True ?opics,) 

(Signed) 

I'nm,&c,, 

R. DEEFHOL'rS, 

Jlfanager. 

C. K. DOVE, 

Deputy Post Master Ge,ncral; 

(True C,opies,) 

(Signed) J. R. B. BENNETT, 

II. B. RIDDELL, E-:Quum, 

Post Jllastcr General qf Bengal. 

BENGAL Crr,H!llEil. OF CmnmncE, 

Calcutta, 2?rd .July, _1855. 

Director General qf the Post Office in India. 

Sm,-Tbc Commi~tec.ofthe Bengal.C1tam~er.9~ CopJ.me!ce Jntelj received 

from upwtmls of_ 20 Jl.·~crcantile .Firms an .m<Jlrcssi.on ,of 1!~sl!]i~factiou at the 
careless mnnner m winch letters, papers ·aml .priell,c_uueJlt;s,~c.coived b tbc 
Overland Mail, are distributed by the Post· Office peons,;,.-:" Y 

In. consequence of that ·representation tlw Committee·, atldressed .-the Post 

]\faster General, who was requested to intrQ(\uce such arrungements as .would 
ensure a greater degree of accuracy for tl1e future. 
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T!w Committee l1as received n prompt ncknowledgmt!nt · frOm the Post 
Mo.ster General, who affixes to his reply tl1e remnrks made· by the Deputy Post 

Master Genernl, and other employes. From _the explann_tion. contained in 

tliose con1i~U~icatioils,' the Committee can~ot question the pr~p.~~· perfonnance 
by those Offi~ers of their resp~ctivo duties: and gladly acc-·pts l\Ii'. Bennett's 

assuranCes in confirmation of the siatllments made by his subordinates. . 
The evils complained of exist nevCrtheless: nnd tl1e Committee eonceh·es 

that ti1e caUse of them may be found in tl1e- system adopted at th~ Post Ciffice, 

nnU'\~-l;'i'ch m'ay be enpaljle Or modification nml i~provcmcnt: 
The Committee will-be glad if this present representation may be the means 

of removing any obstacles to the proper delivery of letters nml papers, and of 

rendering' tlmt depUrtment of the Post Oflko more efficient than it has been 
proVed 'to be: and in furtherance of the viewS of the Committee, I am· in~ 
structed to say tlmt they will be happy to wait on you nt nny time you ~ny 
desire, if suggestions from the repre~cntntivcs of tl1e Commercial Community 

· l~ill be likely to assist you in considering the mntter now submitted. 

I have, &c., 

(~ignetl) II. W. I. WOOD, 
Scorefary. 

No. 686. 

Fnmr H. E. RIDDELL, EsQumE, 
Director General rif the Post Office in India, 

To· THE SECRETARY TO TTIE BENGAL CHAMBER oF 
COMMERCE. 

Calcutta, il1e 25ilt July, 1855. 

.Sm,~I beg to" ncknoWicdge· tlio · receipt of your letter, eluted tl1e 23rd 

instant, reprCSCiitin£" On 'the part of tbll Chninbcr of Commerce, tlmt thC • 
11Iercnntilc COrrimu\1itji 'P.nd Public of Calcuttn, llUVIl cUuse for dissntisfuciion' 

at the c:i.relcss manner in 'which 'letters,' papers, &c.,· received_ by the· Ove~~ 
'land Mails,· nrc distribntcid by 'the Post Office peons.· 

2nd. From personnl obscrratiou, I can. bear testimony to tllll c;xertiOns · 

mtulc by tl1e De1mty Post Master General, to ensure, us fur ns is in-l1is power, 
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tl1c prompt and· correct" delivery of the 01•erlnnd Moils, _n1id I ·am· glad "to 

observe that the Committee of tl1e Chamber do not impute negligence· to l1im 

orl1is subordinate Clerks. 

3rd. A modification of the present system of delivery mny co1·rect tlte evil 

complained of; I slmll feel indebted .for any suggestions wl1ich mny be offered, 

either verballj or in writing, for the imJlrovemcnt of the plnn of distrib~tion 
now in force, and shall be most happy to meo:>t tho Committee of the Chamb~r 

in the Post Office at any time which may be convenient to the Members. 

4th. Should I have misunderstoo{l tl1c last paragraph of your letter under 

reply, nml shoul<l it not be the Committee's wish to discuss tl1e matter verbally, 

I can only say tlmt any suggestions which they may favor me with will 
receive the fullest consideration, 

(Signed) 

11. B. RIDDELL, EsQl.'lnE, 

I have the lwnor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient Serrnnt, 

i:I. B. RIDDELL, 
Director General of tlte Post Office 

'in India. 

BENGAL Crr,nmEn ov Cmmrrn,~E, 
Calcutta, 24tlt August, 1855. 

DirecfOI' Ge1_/eral of the Post Office. 

Sm,-The correspondence tl!nt hns recently taken place between Yourself 

nml the Post Muster General ami the Chamber of Commerce, regarding thci 

irregular delivery of newspapers, price currents nnd other papers, was "taken into 

· co1lsidcrntion nt a Geno:>rnl Meeting held this day. 

The process of sorting nml distributing papers, was cEplnined to tlw .Meeting 
by a i\·[ember of the Committee, who was Jlto:>sent at the Post Office, on thC 

occasion of the. arrival of the last Mnil; nnd it was the unanimous opinion of 

the Meeting, that the present establishment is not sufficient for the llCnVy dntiCs 

it lms to perfOrm, nnd that· an increase of nt lens~ four·clerks for the SUJlCrin

temlcnce of. the assortment of papers wns required for the more ~fficient work
ing of tlmt department. 
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As the ineon\·enicnces "alrcml}' snlJmitted to you nrc attributed ·to the small

ness of the nn1ubc·r .. of supervising clerks, tlw Committee trusts you will at 

on.ce apply the simple am\ inexpcnsil'e reinedy proposed. 

I hal'e, &c., 

(Signc(l) H. w. I. ·wooD, 
Secretary. 

No. 1124. 

Fno~r II. B. RIDDELL, EsQumrc, 
Director General of tlte f>o.~t Office in India, 

To TilE SECRETARY TO THE BENGAL CHAi\lBER.oF 
CQ1.1~IERCE. 

Dated Camp, tltc 21st September, 1855. 

Sm,-With reference. to your communication of the 24th ultimo, I ]awe 

the honor to iuform ll!C Ch"umbcr of Commerce is under a misnppre-
hension in regard number of clerks employed in tl1c distribution of the 

01•erlnml i\lail, and that in my opinion tlw present estahlislnnent is sufficient, 

and tl1nt an increase to the number of clerks would not in any way accelcrntu 
the' disiribution or ]Jrevcnt mistukes nnd misdelivery on tl1e part of the letter 
carriers; fil clhks were employed in the-disposal of the 2!1d i\fail·receh•ed in 

August, 1855. 
I have taken measures, which will, I hope, rni~e the character-and ']llalifica

tiolis of tllC letter carriers, and hove directed the udoptiou of nrruugemcntS 

which 'Yill,- I trust, in·somc degree prevent the recurrence of the niistakes 

whid1 have occurred. 

I )wi'C the hOnor to lie, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient Sen'nnt, 

II. B. RIDDELL, 
Director General of tlic Post 0/Jicc 

iii Judia. 
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A P P E N D I X 10. 

SALVAGE CLAIMS BY THE HON'BLE COMPANY'S. 

STEAlYIERS, &o. 

To W. GREY, EsQUIRE, 

BENGAL CoAMmm OF Co~mERCE, 

Calcutta, 15th August, 1855. 

Secrcfmy. to the Government of Bengal. 

Sm,-The attention of tl1e Committee of tl1e Chamber of Commerce having 

been drnwn to certain officinl docUments, recently published in a local_ paper, 

lm1•ing reference to the subject of snlvage· claims by the Hon'ble Company's 

Stenrrien> a\ul other of their vessels, I am desired to slate tlmt it is- u ·matter 

of considerub](l importance .to the sl1ipping interests of this port tO learn whether 

the memornnduni issued by tl1e 1\hstcr Attendant, No, ·1360 of the 29th 

June last, or tl1c order contninc(] in 1-'Ir. Secretary Young's letter, No. 245 of 

5th April; 1853, is to be considered us officiu\ uutl10rity for thc·guidnnc!l of tllll 

1mblic. 
1Vhile the Iutter docUment states that the Goi'Crntncnt of Bengul lmd sanc

tioned the adoption nt this Presidency of the rules passed ·by Her :tlhjcsty's 

Government, and c~tended to the Indinn Nal•y, fOr regulnti11g dnims .. for 

~nlvnge services," the instructiom of the l\fnster Attendant nrc to the effect that, 

in cases whefe GovermyJCnt Steamers mro.y render serVice· to vessels in distress, 

110 clro.im except for work done will be preferred. 

These statements 'being directly at variance,- thC·-Committce respectfully 

cro.lls tllll attention of the Hon'ble tl1e J.ieu\enant GovernOr to the conflicting 

directions they contuin ; and submits thnt the precise nuturc of orders issued 

by Government slwuld he made known to the public, with a clear and unmis

takcnble notifiCation of tl1e charges to which vessels ma}r be suhjeet in_ tl1c 

event of assisiance being ren~ered to the1~ by Government Steamers. 

~. 
II /:, ~---~· n·11~ A~ l 

" ~ 

In c01iclusion, the Committee respectfully requests to be fumished for the 

futurll with copies of all papers forwarded to the General Insurance Com

mittee by tl1c Superintemhmt of Marine, in order that greater Jmblicity mny 

be given to them through the Chamber of Commerce. 

I hnve the honor to be, &c., 

(Signed) H. 1V. I. WOO-p, 
Secretary. 

NO. 323. 

Fl@l TilE SECRETARY ·ro TilE GOVERNMENT OF BENGAL, 

To T!m SECRETARY TO TilE BENGAL CHAMBER oF 

00:\iii-IERCE. 

Dated Fort William, 29th August, 1855. 

Mariilc. 

Sm,-I am directed by the Lieutenant Governor of Bengal to acknow

ledge the reCeipt of you1: letter of the 15th instnnt, rcgupling :he existing 

rules on tl1e suhjcct of salvnge claims by tl1e Hon'ble_ Compnny:s Steamers and 

other of their vessels. 
2. In ·reply I am directed to state tlmt tl1c rules .on, thi~ _subj~ct sanctioned 

by the Govcnuncnt of India, and now actuully in force, nrc contci.ine1r in _Mr. 
Umlcr-Secrctarj. Young's letter to the Superintendent of Marine, No .. 245 of 

the 5th April, 1853, amll\:1r. Scmetnry Bendon's letter to tl1e Government of 

Bengul, No. 400, of the lGth ~-Inrc\1, 1855, of which a copy wns furnisl10d to 

the Superintendent of ll1nrinc on the 2Gth Mttrch, 1855. Of these two letters 

I urn directed to appon1l copies, ns also of tl1c rules all11dcd to io Mr. Young's 

letter above quoted. ,, . 
3. Thll notificatiOn or ll)Clllornndum issnell by tl1e Master Attendant, No. 

.1360 of tlJC 29t]J-Junc last is, as justly }Jointed out by tl10 Chamber of Com~ 
mercc, in cm;flict with, or c_xce~s of, the rulCs .sunetioned by tl1e .Government of 

India, nmll1e will be directed to rccal it, and to ~ubstitute in its place copies of 

Lhe ilctua) rnles, of which he will be furnished with printed c_opies for more 

general publication. 
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4. As reques!e1l in your letter, copies of all papers fnrnislted to tl1e Gene

ral Insurance Committee by the Superintendent of 1\Inrine will also be forwnNl·· 

cd by thnt officer to the Chamber of Commerce in order to th~ir greater vub

publicity. Instr_uctions to tltis effect will now be given to the Superintendent 

of :Marine. • 
I hn,-e the honor to be, &c., 

(Signed) W. GREY, 

Sccy._ to tlte Govt. if Bcugrll. 

No. 245. 

Fno:u: TIIE UNDER-SECRETARY TO TllE GOVERNMENT or> 
BENGAL, 

To THE SUPERINTENDENT m' MARINE. 

Dated Fort TVilliam, 5t!t April, 1853. 

Sm,-I am directed by the Most Noble tlw Governor of Bengal, to 

acknowledge-the receijll of your letter No. 39, dated 4th January 1-Jast, with 

it~ enclosures, requeSting, on bcltnlf of the underwriters of this 1llnce, ·that- the 

rules rcccnt.ly_ vasscd by Her Majesty's Go:wrnncnt regulating claims for 

salvage Ser\'Jccs performed by Her .Majesty's Navy, aud which rUles have 

bcicn_ cxteuded'by the 'Govemment of Bombay to the Indian Navy, be made 

applicable to. salvage services relidered 'by Steamers, .I'ilot and other vessels at 

t]JisPresidency.' 

2. Eis Lordship l1as been jJleascd to sanction the adojJtion of the aboi'C 

rules at this l'residcncy. · 

3. The original enclosures wlticlt accompanied your letter ure heicwith 

returned. 
I lm1'c, &c., 

(Signed) TI:--. Go:RndN··.-youiw, 
Under-Scc}J· to tlw Govt. of Bengal. 

(True Copy,) 

(Signed) G. G. MORRIS, 
Undcr-8~cy. to lite Govt. if-Bengal. 

I 

. l,, . / ------------'-) 
/
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No. 68 OF 1852. 

The Rigltt Hon'ble tl1e Govern~r in Council is vleascd tO direct tlmt tlw 

following regulations regarding salvage claims for nssistun~e.'reJ!dercd by the 

Hon'ble Company's ships and vessels of war to vessels in ~Junger Or distress,' 

shall, in accordance with the Rules now in force in tl1c Royal Navy, and with 

a view more particularly to define tl1e circwnstances under which claims to 

• sah·age may be ffinde, be held to be in force from this date. 
1. All officers in command of the Hon'ble Cornvany's ships and vessels of 

the Indian Navy arc, as heretofore, to afford every vossible aid to vessels in 

,\istrcss or danger, or iu want of casual assistance, and no claims for salvage are 

to bC! raised for such assistance, unless really irnportnnt services, or services 

accompnnied with lntzard, have been remlered to such vessels.' 
2: "\Vhcn ·snell sen•ices have been icildercd, the commanding officer of tho 

sltip is to transmit a fu11 report of the whole circnmstnnccs of the case, with a 

copy of the ship's log, to tl1e Comwander-in-Chict(through the senior naval 

officer of tl~e station), wlwsc written approwt! shull be requisite before any 

otherofficerimdcr'his commaml can raise a claim for salvage, nml such approval 

is not to be given unless reallY important sen'icc, or service a~eornpanied with 

l1nznrd, lms been rendered. 
3,-,;Jn cases. wl1crc relays of men. are sent for tlv,-. purpose of affording 

asSistance;' ami· wl1ere a large" vortion of .tlte crew have been employed, the 

salvage whid1'•may be awarded is to be distributed according to .the provisions 

of the' Prize Proclamation in force at tlw. time, unless specially apportioned by 

tl1c terms of any decree or award, or otherwise ·to be divided among the parties 

actually employed as maY be directed. 
4. All officers arc to use their best cllorts to save nnd protect. property. and 

stores, especially tl10se belonging to tl1e Crown or.the Govermnent,,whicll may 

he on board any vessel placed in circumstances of danger or· disll·css, and, if 

JJccessary, to remove such stores to. a place· of safety. The Commander-in

Chief of the Indian Navy is requested to transmit tlJCse instructions to officers 

employed at distali\· stntioi1S by tl1c earliest O]lportunitics, 

By onl_er,of,thc,fjg~J.t1 ,I:~o.n:bl~ the Governor in Council. 

_,\'- , , (Signed) J. G. LUMSDEN, 
f?ecy. to Govt. 

(True Copy,) 

(Signed) G. G. :MORRIS, 
Under-Sccy. to ilic Govt. of JJengal. 



Cou:;cu. CnA1mEn, 

The IGth Jlardr, 

I han•, &c., 

(True Copy,) 

CECIL DEADON, 
Sccy. to (/,c Gott. if India. 

A F FE l( D I X 11. 

DRAWllACKS & REFUNDS AT THE CUSTOm HOUSE. 

Ko. 179. 

Fr:m1 THE OFFICIATING COLLECTOR OF CCSTQ].IS, 
CALCUTTA, 

To II. IV. I. WOOD, E5qmm;, 
Sccrclar!J to the C!wmbc•· of Commerce, Calcutta. 

The lStlr .Ju(!J, 1855. 

·2nd. The r~n1cdy which I have been n(IYised to adopt is statell in the 

atmeo:Nl extract from. an opinion of the O!llciating Athocale Genernl, nnd my 
the assistance of tloc 

Community the 

cf 

by wJ,idt the 



tlwsc proposed by i\Tr. Cowie, I shn\1 be much ohliged by their f(IYOuting me 

with rmy sugges,lion:tbny mny be disposed to nmke, 

CUST0)! HOUSE, CALCUTTA, } 

'l'l1e 18th Jidff, 1855: 

I am, 

Sir, 

Your obedient Scrrant, 

(Signed) A. R. YOUNG, 

O.OJ!· Collcctm· qf CustOms." 

'Ertract [!_( m1 npi11ion 'of the Adt·ocak·Gcncral, ·rlrttcd 3J'd Juig, 1855.-, 

. "Th~ only r~me~ly tlmt I c~n!_,~~~.£~c5\ :i~ r?~_ 't~u;, follec_~or to iuti~nte to. t~~~ 
:i\[crcnnttle Body (ctthcr by 1101lce U\ t,h~: (la::c~fr,_ or through tl1e Chnmber of 

Commerce, or by Circular,) th~t it ~;,(IS bc~.n r?i.u\t\ ncce~snry t_~, ndopt uwns~ues. 
for ~he }Jrevention of fmuds l1y th<pT~_;luctioO Or forg,e~ ~~c~ipts, ,and thn<in 

future uo p~ymcnts will be made to nny Firm' e;cep_t ~n)h_e,,ll?r~~n~l tlemnu{ 

of n :i\Icml>cr or European .Assistant of the Firm, or ·_or __ n,~ntivc_ ~~s~ln!~t _or 

Sit·cnr specin~_l)~ nntl.wri~etl, ns,follo~'·s: _Enc!_t Firm __ sl~o~Jlr!' ~~~' rc.~~h,~~'.}o' 
produce befor:e the ~oll~ctor, nml to l(lenl!fy hun by one of _th~1r1 Pnrt/1ers,_th~ 
Nnth·c ,~·h'o1~1 !,hey' mny choo~c to ,employ in their Cus't~m_}I~us'~. 'b~;·~i{1~.;~1 ''' 
nml nt the same ~,i.\1,1'~--~~ tle~os_i~- wi,th th_c _Coll~ctor a letter authorizing ];;\1_1 to': 

}JaY to sHell Nati,·e all Dnmt';~s~1 ~efmuls and ?!her moneys for w,i1ich h~ 
shnll nrorluce ref~~pts.~JII·IJ~~-~fil_~!/" t~}e tl1e rec~ipts _of tl1c Firm. 

A. R YOUNG, 
Ojfg. 

'l'rnCJ!.c.::trnet. 

(Sig,ed) 

Str:,----:--1 nm insh11ct~d hy the Committee of the -Chamber. of Co1\unerce ·to 

acknowledge the rec~ipt of-your letter, No, 1'19 of the 18th inslant/infb'rniilig 
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tlte Clmmber.thnt, in consequence of n recent from! and tlJC prohnl>le loss to 

GOI·crnmcnt of certain sums jn the shape of Drnwhu~k nml Refunds, it lmtl 

become nec~ssnry to tnke mldition~l precnntions for the future-in }layments on 

such nccounts; mul that 1\te remedy which yon lmre been mlriscd by the 

OHicinting Ath-ocntc General consists in requiring the jlersonnl attemlnnce of n 

¥ember of each Firni, or of n Europenn or Nnth·e .Assistant specially nmlwriSr.-d, 

to rcccire Dmwlmcks or other payments 11t tl1e Custom House; in th~ idcnti

ficntion of suel1 Assistnnt ; nml in depositing with tile Collector n letter from 

cnch Firm nutlwrising ]lnyment to such Assistnnt of nll ·uwneys for whiel1 IHl 
shnll}ltoducc receipts Jltlrporting to be the r.cceipts of the Firm. 

In reply I nm desiretl to stnte tlmt tlJC 011inions of tl1c entire body of tl10 

Chnmbcr hare_ been sought ou your proposed cl1angc of system, nud tl1nt 11 

mnjority of them v.cry strongly deprecute the alter~tion wl1ich you lm\'e been 

adl"ised by the Officinting .Ad1·ocntc Gcncml to mnke, nnd whic_h they submit 

the occurrence of n single case of fraud in n long series of years scarcely justifies. 

In nlll3nnking nnd :i\fercuntile Communities, it is both law nnd prnctice tl;nt 

tl1e 1mrly l,-}w }lays on 1111 endorsed document runs the risk of the endorsement 

• being frnudulent ; nml it is for l1im, before pnyment, to tnkc such Jlrccl1utions 

us mny re'duce thnt risk to n very slight one. 
The Gcneml Trcnsmy, the Bank of Bengnl, tl1e Salt nnd Opium Deport

merits, nnd in sl1ort all public nnd pril'ntc ollices wl1ich hnve to deal with pay

ments in n1oncy or dclil'ery of goods, daily undergo this responsibility in 

tr:msuctions of very lnrge extent; nnd the Committee cannot See why the 

Custo{n House slwuld be spccinlly exempted from it. 
The Chnmlier '!VOUltl have objected to tl1e system }lTOposcd by you on the 

brand principle tlmt nll nltemtions in the mode of collecting Duties. or disbursing 

Dmwbncks should be with tl1e view of fncilitnling tl1e opemtions of Commerce : 

but a 1nnclt stronget objection is to be found in tl1e wording of the proposed 

measure, vi::., tlmt Mercantile Firms slJould nutl10rize Assistnnts or Sircnrs to 

realize moneys for wl1ieh receipts shnll be produced pmporting to be fl1e receipts 

qftlw Fil'lns. · This ~ppeurs ~o the Chnmber of Commerce to be l1olding out 

ll.}lremiurn to forge~; nt the risk_ of the :i\[erclmnt, alJ(l to be so fur ltnreasonnble 

tlmt they trust you wil11 u110n re-consideration, withdraw tllC proposal which 

c011lnins it. 
If it is consid.cred. tlmt the existing system of pnymcnt of Drnwbncks and 

otl1er Refunds docs 110t furnisl1 sufficient security to the C\1stom House ngninst 

tl1e JlOSsibility of frnud or forgery, tllC Chmnbci: woultl solicit yOu to mnke 

urrnngements that all such vnyments sl1nll for tlJC future he mnde by· w:mm1ts 
N· 
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ori the Genetal·Tre!lsury, or Bmik of .Bengal, payable to· or!ler1! ror"if.,such 
arrangement iS impracticable, by war:ranfs issued ppon the :Trcasurcr··rof tl~e 
Custom· HOuse, ·which shall be payable only to the Bunker, of the party m 

whose fnrot' the}' are·llrnwn, ·or in other words only on ·PT}~sentation through 

one of the known Banks of tlte 'place. 
·I~ conclusion, the' Cluimbcr desires to bring to your notice tl1at one mntt'lrifJl 

safeguarllngninst fraud in sucl1 matters will be n quick. nnll ~ffi~ient f!JOde .of 

recognising all claims for Drnwback and Refunds of e\·cry descn.phon n~ soon. as 

t]1ey are properly submitted and substantiated by· tl1c applicants, 1t bcmg 

ev1llent that the delay ~vltich sometimes takes place· betl\·een application end 

adjustment offer~ opportunity for fraudulent tampering with tl1c documents1 .:o 
the possible injury of botl1 tl1e Revenue and· tl!C MerclJnnts. 

I have' the houor to be, Sir, 
YoUr obedient Servant, 

(Signed) 

No.190. 

H. w ... J. WOOD, 

SeCTetary. 

FnoM TOE OFFICIATING COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS, 
CALCUTTA, 

To H •. W. I. WOOD, Es.Q<mm, 
Secretary to tlte Chamber of C~mmercc, Calcutta. 

_Tlw 31st July, 1855. 

Sm,-I l1ave the .}mnor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of yestcr· 

day's date, whicl1 I l1ave forwarded to the Board of Revenue, and I shalllJe 
very willing to adopt any mollification which tl1e representations of tl1e Chamber 

of Commerce may induce tl1c Board to authorize -in l~e.iustructions. which.! 

lmve receivcd.for my guidanc'e in future in the payment of. money to persons 

applying on behalf of Mercantile Firms. 
2nd. Should tlw Board still consider thnt n clmnge in tl1e existing system 

of payments is ncceEsary, it appears to me, I confess, that the precautions 

suggested by Mr. Cowie nrc less likely to interfere with the object (which·! 

cencnr with tl1e Chamber in thinking should always be kept in ''iew) of 

facilitrl.ting tlte operations of Co~merce, than eillJCr of the plans pro11Dsed in 

~------·~~---. 
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your letter. The former involve only the incmweniencc to a Parluer of the 
Firm of calling once at the Custom House, whereas l'ayments by warrants on 

the Gtiiternl Trcinsury or ·on the Casl1ier of this- office, made payable only 

to''tlJC·Bankcir ohhe·party in whose favor they arc drawn,·.w~illd necessitate, 

01~ every ·od6asion ·of· money being paid,. two· or three references, to ·different 

o'fficcs, and .imtail much ·additional trauble to tl1e parties ·themselves, as well as 

to the Establisltments concer'ncd. 
a rd. I entirely agree in tl1c opinion of the Chamber' that a speedy adjust~ 

tiicnt of demn~ds for 1myment would diminish the clmuces of nttempts to tamper 

i\·ith 'documents. Indeed· the occurrence which ]JUS· "given rise to this corrcs~ 
pi:iill!Cnc'e and the ·propo'sell alieration in the system, is n ·case in point, .in which 

there' can be'little·doiJb! that tl\C. grcaier part of tlJC frauds which have been 

sucCessfully Jlractised would'not have hecn attempted, but for the delay on the 

}l~rt of tl1e Firm -in seeking t]JC ·U:djustment.of its claims. The transactions. itr 

connection witl1 wl1ich payment !ras;only n?w been demanded by them, all, with 

two exceptions, belong toyc.arsplior fo the current year, and in some instances 

go as far back as 1850·:..:..-it is'cVhlcnt that l1ad due and timely inquiry been 

made·by,the Firin ii1 rc'gil.rd to the. earlier claims, the alleged forgery of ~heir 
signature wOuld lta.'\"e been at once detected, and repetitious of tlte fraud would 

· not have occurred. 
4th. I a~ glad of the opportunity wltich your allusion to" tl1e delay wl1ich 

sometimes takes vlace.between tl1e application and mljnstment," affords me.of 

remoring u-:misapprehensiou w_hicl1 nppears.-~o cxist,in _regn;<l. to. tl1e, .c~use. of 

tl1is deln"y •. ·.It sCcms to be supposed that there are_ sOme tedious or complicated 

fonns. to be gone through in this office wl1iclt -occupy n considerable time, and· 

this may, perhaps in some measure, account for thi; loilg:iltterval which .'I may 
say generally elapses between claims being submitted; and·tlJe amount claimed 

being subsequently inquired for; very frcquen.ily, lwwever, this delay must. be 
attributable to the neglect of the persons emEloyed to attend to tl1e business of 

tlteir employers. That it is owing to one or other of these causes, and 110t to 

any dilatoriness in tl1iS office will, I tltiuk, be obvious to the Chamber, when I 

·mention thnfat this moment tl1ere are lying· in this office ready for delivery, 

wlu~tt.callcd foi',' thirt)i~foilr Dfawback Certificates, being all that are due up to 

this date, and no.lcss·t]mn:321 Refunds, the.claims to which lm\'e been adri1it~ 
ted, are really to be paid whenever they nrC asked for by those to whom they 

arc du~. ··Iu:mi:Ordl.Jinry· case slwulll the forms to be gone through when 

money is tri ·lie 'pniil at' the Custom House, (iucluding a reference to the Board 

when nccesdry,) "oc.cupy more th~n three or four days, aud I will undcrtal>e 
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thnl in every Undisputed ·casa ·tlLa aniriunt due' · s1LUll- b~'lJRid;l!-ifrltalled ·fur,'"fl'' 

week after tl1e application is admitted. I slwuld feel·par!ii:ulnrlrrObliJiCd1 if·thr:i~ 
Chamber would·milke·thi_s generally ]mowil, and induce' MerclLimt!!•:tO inStrUct 

tl10se wllom;t]!'cy'lnay cinpower to.receive moneY for tllemrto•deffitm'd -,payme!Jti. 

"·itl1in thO:p·Jtiod=l'lmye mentiOned. In rCgard tO Refuuds;.TmuSt confess; •it, 
appears to-til.e-tlLat-iiJ a·ccftain class of cases, in·which·no qnfstio1fcim _exiSt•Jns·, 

to' the right'of·ti'p{L]icn'uts:to·the:-Refunds claimed, ihe form of applying·-to •tl\e, 

"Board for sanction for 're1myment migM well be distJcnsed witl1 ; ::ud this is ul, 

question wl1ich I pro~ose :~~-bring_ u~der the consideration of the Board. If 

t]1e Board slwuld nppTOv'c of tl1is proposal, Refunds migl1t generally be paid 

immediately tl1ey are. applied for. 

I have the l1onor to be, 

Sir,-[ 

Yo!Jr obcaient'Servunt, 

CusTo~r HousE, CALCUTTA, }· 
Tl1e 31st July, 1855 •. : 

·No. -212: 

A. R. YOUNG, 

Fnon ~.~~:p~,Ji:f~!~:pN:G· C()LLECTOR w cusToMS, 
· .. - CALCUTTA, 

Tl1e -9tlt August, 1855. 

Sm,-Jri- '~·onii;iU.ation of. my lett_er, ~0._ -190;_-d~t~d, ~he '3_lsrullimo;·I -JmVe 

tlL~ honor to forward a copy _of. m~e. _of _ye~te~d~y's d~te_ ~ro~ ~~e _B~~rd .. ~£ 
Revcn~e to my nddress, fro~ w · ' ' •I · ' ' '' '' " ·' • ' 

direci~d -:to)iive --~fi'~~t _t~Aul 
wit,l\_ t~j_s ~ri?i~c~i~on~ ',tl:~t,. ,:-·''''';''"'·:·;-! 2 ;!ru:' '''IJJ ., ' 1 ·.• ,., ' 1 
ant~-~~\lVe -;\~s1stants, but ~lLa,t __ '\l_~_ ~-~tli.. :· ., : , __ ~o re_ceiVe p~ymerit_s 
on ~c:l:'~~~~ ~~I~ ,_J!!~PI~ ,shou~d b~,~~~-~rg~~ :\~:~th -~~e~ia]~ .~:n.d ~~!'Y~~~,k~?IVht~1~.~~i-:~n~. -.-
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recordcd-,\iuthOrity.rfrpm-.sticll~Firm." This must thcrcforc:'i~ ·future be the 

Rulc'Jil.t1 ,tl~•3'&lu~tmh,Hou~e. • '' :,"1' 

•2nd.-,: !JnLn••hhppy~ to aay the Board· hilve ncquiesccd_in·.thy·proposal to 

dispcnse,'}vith·the'reference wlLicJl hns hitherto been m_ade I() tlLem-in,,a]\ cases 

previouSdo tlm:.pliy_nient of -Refunds, and in future-any.,sums,whid_l_parties 

esto.hliSh a right.to have retui'ned !o tlJem·will-be:paid on thc~dny on ·wlJich 

application_ .. is-: made, or, as soon after as.rcceiptS ilre ,tendered for tl1e nmount 

due.; 
I nm;. Sir, 

; Your obedient S,crva]1t, 

(Signed) A. R. YOUNG, 
Ojfg. Collector oj Customs. 

CasTO]I I-IoasE, CALcuT~ •. ·\:.·}· .. ,_.-·:, 
Tlw 9tlt August, 1855. ·' 

I 
No. 1099. 

FnoM 'l'IIE OFFICIATING JUNIOR SECRETARY TO THE 

BOARD OF REVENUE, 

'l'o TIIE OFFICIATING COLI~ECTOR OF CUSTOMS, 
CALCUTTA, 

Fort 'iriili'Gin; tll~;:dtit-;'A.iJJ;~~l/-i855~ 

Sm,-I am dire;~:~ 0~oJ:~~n;:I.e~~~. t~~~-~~~:~!~r:ft~;\b !r~::er~J~~::ii~~: 
Customs. suggested by tl1e Advocate Gcne6i to seCure the Custom 

J. Dunbnr, . ··}·. ~ :HOuse fiom risk nnd liability on nccount of p_aymcnts of 

W. ;:!pier .. , : _$ R~f~n_ds_ t~ pa~tics presenting_ receipts 1mrp~_rting to be on, 
nccount of those cnbtled to suelt Refunds ; nnd secondly, to 

a ~~di~cn;!on_~£. the j;r~sent ~y's'!~~ ~£,Refund~; viz., by the Collector ltaving 
•• ' 1 ' 1 ~'~'· ,J''' omnkethcsepaymcntsin 

ob~~~ve, that tl1ey cannot 

·,:" • .,. , ., ,.,._,.,1 .•t . : ·. ,·. ~s:to,,be C:riposed to ri_sk o'r_ 

]ia'L!\)it}r -~f.c,aq~~-.-~~n~,s ~l}~, .. ~~.~f~an,tilc __ Communi tie~. l!li!-Y be s,o •. The _Bo_!lrd __ 
con~ider th~ pror~r: p~_nc~p)~. ~o~ tl1i Custo~. Hcu~e _to ~.eep in vie\~ is1 witl-~out · 
any ~·ef~;~~~e'11.o' 1tiJe · :isks· inC~ir~d by other public or private Establishments, 
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to fncilitnte Commercinl transactions us fur as ~an be tlone with proper security 

to the Government Rc\'cnue. It is for the onicers responsible for tlmt revenue 

to judge of the nature mnl eJ:tent of tl1e 1necai.Jtions requisite. 

3nl. The AdvOcate General stales that," the only remedy" is· by a notice 

tlHlt no vayment will be made except on the personal attemlance of a Member 

or Eurovcan Assistant of the Firm, or of a Native duly identified before the 

Collector by tltC Fir1n, ami specially nuthorized by tlJC latter to' rceci;·c pay

ments, for which he mn.y produce receipts " purporting to be tl10s'e of the 

Firm." The Board were of opinion* that no distinction coultl be drawn 

bctweet; the Europcitn and Native Assistants so appointed by a l'.·lercnntile 

Firm ; and. that in both cases the party to receive payments oil belmlf of a Firm 

sltould be charged. with special and duly acknowledged aud recorded authority 

from suc\1 Firm. The Board tlo not sec tl1e force of the objection urged in the 

5tll para. of the letter of the Cha1nl1er of Commerce. The risk to tim 1\·Ierchant 

wouM- e1'ident!y be reduced to tltc lowest possible limit, if payments were only 

made on the p~oduction of receipts by an Assistant (Native or European) pre

viously duly idcntijhd and l!pcciully mtlhorized to receive payments. 

4th. The Chamber proposes that sucl1 payments he made by orders on 

the General Treasury, the known Banks, or on your own Cashier, tl!C b.tter 

"plyahlc only to the Banker of the varty in whose fnror they are drawn ;" you 

are of opinion that the plan suggestetl by the Ad1•ocnte General gives more 

promise of carrying out tile principle urged by t\1e Chamber, viz,, " of facili

tating the operations of Commerce," titan that of the Chamber. 'fhc-;Board 

concur with you in this opinion. They, consider the identificntion and autlw· 

rization of n party to receive 1mymcnts, nnd to give receipt~ on behalf of a Firm, 

as the most ~imple and safest course which can be adopted, with reference as 

well to tile interests of Government as to those of thr. Commercinl Community. 

The plans suggested by tl1c Chamber arc more complicated; and do not, so 

far as the Boanl cnn perceive, involve n grentcr degree of security. They 

accordingly request that you will give elfecl to these views in the manner indi

cated in the conclmling pnra. of my letter of the 28th July. 

.:itl1. On the second point, the Board observe thnt the delay complainNl 

of by tlJC Chmnhcr is shown, iu many cases, not to be attributable to delay in 

payment frmn your office, but to delay in demanding it on the vurt of those 

w\10 had to receil"e, In order, however, to obviUto the cltnnce of any delay in 

*28th July, Hli>5, 

receiving payments by tlwse wlw do tlcmnml such Refun1Is, the Board autl,o

rise you, without rcfcrenc1.1 to tllCm, to }Jay at once nll Rcfmuls wl1ere there is 

an ·unquestionable right to receive them ; cases of doubtful right only being 

rcferre1l by you to the Board. Errors of calculation, nnme, &c., can bo 

checked in your own oflicc hy means of your separate Import and Export 

Establishments, and by your registers of pa)'ments. 

A. R. YOUNG, EsQonm, 

I ha1·e, &c., 

(Signe1l) H. V. BAYLEY, 

O.ffg. JuniM· Scerelary. 

(True Copy,)· 

(Signed) A. R. YOUNG. 
Qtfg. Colfector if Cuslo!ns. 

llENGAr, Cn.nm:tm oF Co1nmncE, 

CafcuUa, 2Stlt August, 1855. 

Officialing Coflcclor of Customs, 

Calcu/ta, 

Sm,-I l1ave'the honor to nckuowlcdgc the receipt of your letter of tltc 

31st July, on the snbjcct of your propose1l mode of paying Drawbacks mul 

Refunds, a reply to wl1ich hns been dclnycd tJCll(ling the result of your refer-

cuce to the Board of Revenue. 

That result I have further the honor to aclmowledge in tlle receipt of your 

letter of tl1e 9th instant with copy of one from tile OHiciating Junior Secre

tary of tl1e Board, No. 1099 of the Sth instant, in whicl1 you arc )lJStructcd. 

to carry out tl1e moUe of payment recommended by tl1c Acting Advocate 

Genernl. 
These leiters ltnve been circulated to the Members of the Chamber of Com

merce, and I am now instructed, in t\10 lielicf tlmt the decision of the Board of 

Revenue, as communi~ated, is not necessarily to be consid.ercll final, to solicit 

your attention to tll~ following remarks. 

You State tlmt the vropose!l system will involve to the J\'iercnntilc Commu

nity only tl1e incorwcnience- of a Pnrtner in each Firm calling once rit the 

Custom House, but I lmve to point out that this trifling inconvenience formed 

no part wlmtcvcr of the grounds on which the Merchants complained of the 

altcrntion. 



• The complaint, sl1ortly Stated, is that the ·mode recommemletl by tl1e Act-

in"" AchocatC Gencrnl throws upon tlw 1\'lerclmn! the respensibility of tl1e 

g;1uineness of l1is signature to receipts for money, which in every department 

of business, public or primtc, large or small, has always been ·borne by tl1e 

party who pays, and not by him wlm receives. Such a departure frmn 

unil'crsally recognized law and custom slwuld have strong grounds to justify it, 

aml these, the recently isolated cases of forgery scarcely furnish ; while it 

appears to the Chamber tltnt the trouble aml risk to tl1e Custom House Autlm· 

rities in the frequent identificatioU or an imlividunl will hardly fall short of wlmt 

ought to lmve been given to tl1e verification of a signature. Had the fraud 

complained of been tim receipt by the Custom House of u forged Bunk Note, 

amll1ad the Ad1•ocate General been requested to advise a remedy against such 

fraud~ for the future, l1e would l1·ith equal cBrtflinty lmve statecl tl1nt the only 

remedy was to receive nothing inlt silver, but those who pay Customs' Duties 

could scarcely be expected to acquiesce in sueh a departure from ordinary 

practice, although it would not be a greater one tlmn tl1e present. . . 
The Chamber is much obliged by the remarks in your letter l':l'"o. 190, 

regarding -\liC acenmulation of audited claims for Drnwbncks and Refunds in 

your office, and has no doubt that t\w publicity given to t!JC subject will have 

called tl1e attention of parties interested, :md- tend to prevent for the future 

such unreasonable carelessness and delay on tl1e part of clnimants ; and I 
am furtl10r direcletl to return you the .tlmnks of the Chamber for the 

application s':ccessfully mndc by you for permission to adjust at once nll 

establis\1ed Refunds witl1out the necessity of a prcvio~s reference to the Bonn\ 

of Revenue. 
'Vith regard to tl\C Board's letter No, 1099 to your address, I lmve tlte 

lwnor, on behalf of the Mercantile Community, to protest against tl1e ·principle 

tl1ereiu laid down, that the Custom House is not to be exposed to that risk 

and liability wMch attach to all otl1er parties wlw pay money on writlen 

receipts. 
Such liability is by no means confined to Banks and Mercantile Commuuitias, 

but is tl1e rule in all mOnetary transactions, public or 11rivate, ·and it nppears to 

the Chamber tlmt, if the right of the Custom House Authorities to set them~ 

selves abO\'C universal practice be tacitly submitted to, it is di~cult to say 

wl1cre innovations mny end. 
The opinion of a Government Law officer lms nnmc(l the only rcmet'y to 

relieve t\Je Custom House from tlw vossibility of being defrauded by forged 

rcccil1ts, but the Chamber of Commerce respectfully" protests against tl1e right 
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~f (ltc Custom 1-lpuse to suc\1 protecti.on, in any motle otlm ,tl_!.~l~. by exercise 

Of"]nopc~:f~~ut~l_? ant\ iuquiry as to the nutl.1enticity or ench,s~gya:.~rc. 
Ei

0
l_l;?r.,of _:h~ modes suggested in my letter of the 30th ultimo \~OtJ!tl a!T'ord 

'~~~~~~ at!Ji_tionnl s_ccurity to the C11stom House against forg?ry;_ ~nci )loth woultl 

'tlci _ rnr more' acCeptable to the Mercantile Community than pay~mints in money 

\? ~- ''Specially_autlwrizetl sircar," 'Vhcthcr a Merclmnt's-.receipt for Drnw

b'ack wCre ac_cepted payable at tlw Treasury, or payablC. at tl)e C11stom House 

i'f.,;'•;t:~~ossed". witl1 the namc_of a Bm~k, I beg you will assure tlw Board t.lmt 
~:o1 in~~1wenience wl1nteyer won!tl accrue to the recci\•er, as Calc~ttn Mercl1nnts 

·?~;~~·:n~'t:b~lli!l(l their coutc':'pornric_s in London in thci~ desire to economize 

1~1:rk~a~~~r.nn\l coin, throu~h,\12e. medium of,~l~eques ant! transfers through 

'\:',! ~g~in -soiicit, on-h~half of th~_·11~e·~-~~~~ti1~)ody, tlmt you wi.ll apply .to t!JC 

~9-n~d of Revenue for their rc-con~\;1~r,~~!-?~~-:~t:l)l·?.,qt,tcatioil, and have tl1c honor 
~·~ . 
\"· . Y'?.~~- ;~o~t obedient Sen•nnt,. 

(Signed) 

No. 252. 

I-I. w. 1. woo:p, 
Secretary. 

Pi~Oi\[' ·TrrE 'OFFICIATING· COLLECTOR OF·· CtTSTOMS, 
CALqUT'fA, 

'fo H. W. I. "\VOOD, E~QUI~E, · 
S~cr,ctary to tl1e Chamber of . Commc~ce,, CalcuUa. 

· Tlw.I2tlt Scptcmbei~ 1855. 
ol-!-,.'.tiJ.,LI,.·.-_,:;;--,_.•i _- . . · 
,,,.~~-'--;-,1"o~lr)e,l,t_er .. :of,tiu~·2Sth ultimo wns duly submitted to the_ Bonn\ of 

llevcnue in accordance witl1 the wish of the Chamber of Commerce expressed 

tl!':.~?,in!.,~~.~l.l h~Y~,,':~.W•\thc ,lwuor ,to. forl\'ard to you a copy of the Board's 

1'~~11y of \!]js tl.ar:s d_at.':•,~:o ... I2ll., · 

1 ha\'e the l10uor tci bci, &C.;' 

. A. R.. YOuNG, 
O.ffg. Colli!elor nf. qi(Slom.~. 
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No. 1211. 

Fnoll TTI£ OFFICIATING JUNIOR SECRETARY TO TTIF. 
BOARD 01' REVENUB, 

'l'o l'TIE OFFICIATING COLLECTOR oF CUSTOllfS, • 
CALCUTTA. 

Fort TVilliam, tlw 12flt September, 1855. 

Sm,-1 am dircctctl to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, datC(l tile 5th 
C"Moms. instant, No.-lGS, forwanling~n letter from the Secretary to 

J. Dnnbnr, } . th~ Chamber of Commerce, dated tlw 28tll ultimo, rc~ 
aml ~ .lallvc to tl1e system.ofidcntific..'l.tion of n recognized Agent 

w. D~mpicr, >4 on the part of Fil'ms, to whom payments nrc to be 
made at tho Custom House, on account of Refunds, 

Dmwbacks, &c. 
2nd. In reply I am llcsiretl to observe tlmt.thc Board nrc ahYays anxious 

to consult the convenience of tlie Mercantile Community, so fur as they can 

do so compatibly with due security to the Government interests cOmmitted to 

the clHl.rgc of the Board ; nntl, in this spirit, they have given due consideration 

to the further letter of tl1e Chtunber under acknowledgment. 
3rd. The Boanl however do not think that the arguments adduced in the 

Secretary's letter arc such as to render ad1•isable any immediate alteration 'in· 
the system o! l'ilyments recently estrlblished un{!er their autl10rity. The Boartl 

do not go more into detail in the mutter, b~cause the Chamber's request for a 

reconsidern.tiou of the questiou is really grounded on the view of it us it had 

before taken, aml which the Boanl had already considcrell on the occasion of 

their pre1·ious orders, viz., that tl1c C;stom House Revenue was enti~lcd to no 

more 11rotection from risk than any 11rivnte party or other institution. The 
Board differed as to these premises, nml still do so. They must be allowcU to 

exorcise tlJeir own jmlgment in a mutter so nearly affecting tl1eir own responsi~ 
bility ; nnd they act hi \his instnncc with tlm greater confidence, as they do so 

nmler tl1e ndvice of the Officiutiug Advocn\c General. 
4th. Tl10 system which tl1e Board l1ave authorized, l~aving been actu· 

fflly intrmluced, slwuld, in their hare a full aml fair trial. In the 

cventofitsbcing found, on to be open to serious objection, the 

Do~nl woulll be 11rel1nred to consider tl1e 11ropriety of either modifying or 

superseding it. 

~~~----~-------------

~·" 
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f.th.-The origiual enc!osur~ of your !~Iter is l1ercwith returned. 

W. GREY, EsQumrc, 

I IIUI'e,'&c., 

(Signed) I-1. V. llAYLEY, 
Offg. Junior Secn/ary. 

True Copy, 

(Signed) A. R. YOUNG, 

O.f}'g. Collcclm· of Customs. 

llENGAl. Cn,numn 01' co~nmncrc, 

Calcutta, 9th October, 186.3. 

Siey. to tlw Govt. of Bengal. 

Sm,-By direction ofthUCommitteeoftheChamber of Commerce, I hm·e 

the honor to forward copy of correspondence between tlw Chamber and the Col~ 
lector _of Customs, relating to the receut intrmluction of a system in regard to the 

payment ofDrawbauks, Refunds, &c., at the Custom llouse: and I am instmct~ 
etl to request you will sub1ni_t the same for the enrly considerntion of the Hon'ble 

the Licntennnt Governor. Tho innovation im·olvcs a 1ninciple so totally at 

vnrinnce with tl1at which is recognised in every other department of business, 

and so opposed to established and wcll~understood law and custom, that the 

Commercial Community most anxiously apply for its imrriediO.te remOHlL 

The Chamber of Commerce reSIJecifully submits that tlw introduction of 

stmhn me.asnre is irregnlnr, and that the grounds upon which it has been 

recommcmlcd cannot justify its adoption. The objections taken to such a 

departure from ordinary llracticc are slated at some length in the Chamber's 

letter. of 28th August, ani! the Committee husts that the llon'ble the 

Lieutenant Govcmor will not only admit tl;eir farce, but thnt ]JC will be 

pleasctl to direct th~t the mmlu recommcmled by the Ch:unb;r for paying 

refunds and drawbacks be adopted. 
In conclusion I an1 instructed to atld, with the l'iew of meeting an nrgumcnl 

fofll':lrd, tlH1t althougll many firms hare gil·en 

by the Collector, they ll(\.l'e done so under 

(Sig,.ed) 

I hal'e, &c., 

11. W. I. WOOD, 
Sccrcfrii'!J. 



No. 539. 

Fno:u TilE SECRETARY TO -rm GOVERN.MENT 011 BENGAL, 

'l'o -rnr:: SECRETARY TO Tim BENGAL CIIAl\IBER OF 

COMMERCE. 

Dated Fort TVilliam, tlw 3rd .1Yovcmbqr, 1855. 

JlliscdlaiiCOUSRtt•cmw, Cu.</oms. 

2. On receipt of tl•c Report called for from the Dounl of Revenue, 

further eonHnuuication will be made to the Chamber. 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient Serrant, 

(Signed) '\Y. GREY, 
,':,'eey. to tlw Govt, rif Bwgal. 

No .. 53G. 

Fnoll TilE SECRETARY TO TIIE GOVERNMENT OF BENGAL, 

To TilE OFFICIATING JUNIOR SECRETARY TO nm 
BOARD m· REVENUE. 

Dated Fort William, tlw 3rd November, 1855. 

illiscdlrmcou.• Rc•.Jcmw, Customs. 

Sm,-I am directed to acknowledge the rccci]JL of 

~GLh ultinw, and in reply to state that the Lieutenant 

consideration of the correS]JOndcncc which has 

of Commerce und the Government Authorities, 

letter, dated the 

after a careful 

from the Cust0111 House to on account of 

to acrjnicscc in the doctrine wl1ich is appnrcntly main

tainctl Ly the Chamber, namely, that the Custom House is Uound to Jna!.u 

. would "entail mu~h additionul trouble to the purties themsch·es, as well us to 

the cstahlishrncnls conccmed." 

5. The Lieutenant G01'Cl'IJOT docs not, however, percci1·e how the 

the ChamUer would necessarily entail uny additional 

Tio,ml, nfter communic'ation with the Collector of Cnstoms, will report their 

opinion on tl1c 

G. enclosures received with your letter, arc herewith returned. 

I huve, &c., 

W. GREY, 
to the G01•t. of Bcugal. 

(True Copy,) 

G. G. l\10RRIS, 
Umlcr-Sccy. to ll1c Go!>/. if Bcny1d. 
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No. 605. 

Fuo)t ·rut: lLNDEH-SECRETARY TO Tn~> GOVERNi\IEN'l' uF 

DEN GAL, 

ToJ Til~> SECRETARY TO TnE llENGAL CIIAl\lllER OJ.' 

COl\11\IERCE. 

Dutcd Fort William, llw 4llt December, 185.:3. 

Sm,-In continuation of my letter No. 639, tl!ltc1l the 3nl ultimo, I n1t1 

directed to forward l1ercwith, for the information of tl1c ChnmbcL' of Com

lUCrcc, n cOJIY of a letter of this day's date, adtlrcsscd to tlm O!liciatiu!; 
,Junior Secretary to the llonrd ul' Revenue, ou tiLe sul~ject of tl1c mode ul' 

pnymcuts of Drawbacks mul Rcfumls to be adopted at tl1c Custom House, 

I ltnvc the !LOnor to be, 

Sir, 

Yourmostobctlicut Seri'Oilt, 

(Higucd) G. G. MORUIS, 
Uncler-Scc!J. to llw Go!Jf. rif J:enyfll. 

No. G0-1. 

FH0:\1" TOE UNDER-SECRETARY TO TllE GOVERN1\IENT OF 

llENGAI., 

To Tnt: OFFICIATING JUNIOR SECRETARY TO TOE TIOAinJ 
ot' REVENUK 

Dated Fort William, tlw 4llt December, H:l.'i5. 

Jl]i,c~'lrmr.ou~ RcVC>utc, CrtR/011/Y. 

Sm,-1 nm tlircclcL] to acknowledge the ree11iptof your letter No. H3!l, 
dated 27th ultimo, submitting tlw views uf the llo,:Lrtl of UcVcnuc after fLuthcr 

conunuuicutiun witiL tlw Collector of Cu~toms, ou the scvcml modes of pay
ment Of mom•y line to l\lerclmuls on nc~ouut of JJrnwbacks ami Hefmub, &c. 

2. ln TCJily 1 :un dc~ir.::d lo blatc, tlmt tl1c Lieutenant Gol·crnur tl,iuks that 

tl1c Collcclur &ltouiLl be iu:;tructcJ to open au nl"CUmtt with the llank of Ucn[p!, 

~· 
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:.ud to umkc Jl~yments l1y Chcr1nes on tltnt Dunk so far a~ the Dank Rules wi\1 
admit of his doing. In the event of any oftl1c 1\Ierchnnts preferring to receive 

whnt is due to them from the Custom House in Coin or Dunk Notes, their wish 
will of course be complied with. 

I have, &c., 

(Signed) G. G. 1\WIUtiS, 
Umler-Scey. to lite Gvvt. fif Bengal. 

('rruc Copy,) 

(~igned) G. G. 1\IORRJS, 

G. G. ::MORRIS, ESQumE, 

Under~Scc!J• to tlw Go!Jt, rif Bengal. 

Dr.No.u. CIIAlrnEn OF Co)tliEnCE, 

Calcutta, lltlt December, 1855. 

U11der-.S'ecy. to tltc Govt. of Bengal. 

Sm,-I mn dircctcll by tl1c Committee of tiLe Clmmbcr or" Commerce to 

acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. G05 of the <lth iustnut, with its 

enclosure, multo express their opinion tlmt the mode of paying Drawbacks nnd 
ilcfumls by tlJC Collector of Customs routlmrizcd by tl1c Honomhlc tl1e Liculc· 

uant Govcmor is an arrangement which will lla satisfactory auil convenienl to 

the iiercantilc Community. 

(Signed) 

I luwctlJc l1onor to b~, 

Sir, 
YourmostobcdicntServnnl, 

ll. W. L WOOD, 
Secretary. 

No·rr..-Thcw lu~llwo \c\lcrs nrc puhli.llcol M r<mcluding- tllu ahu,·e corrcspam\cnc<', 

thOl\g"hlhuir llntcsarumbsu<JIICiltfut\mcloscofthcbnlf·YCnr. 



APPEND I X 12. 

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES. 

II. W. I. WOOD, EsQmnE, 

CnA)!nER OJ' Cmr~mncrc, 

.Madras, HUh Jww,· 18:');;, 

Sccy. Chamber of Commacc, 

CAT.CUTTA. 

DEAR Sm,-I am desired by !~Je Chamber Of Commerce tO request you 
wi\1. submit, for the considcrntion of your Committee, the dcsirnblcncss of tal.ing 

measures to promote the early introduction of an uniform system of IV ciglJ!S 

nml Mcnsures all over India. 
2. This question was the subject of·a corrcspomlcncc between the Cham·

bcr and tho Go;wmncnt of this rrcsidcncy, or rather of n Committee ·a]lpoiJit-' 

cd by th_C! latter, as fur buck as 18•!0, when it was proposed to intr't\ducc· a 

system founded upon the Toln ns an unit, amlwl1ich wonltl nssiniilntc ·us Tic~t· 
as l'ossiblc tho 'Weights in usc at Madras with tlJOSC of youf PrCsidCncy, hy 
making the Mnt!rus Ilbund exactly onc~fourth of the Bengal Mun, the Viss 

onc·fourth of the Passnrec, nud the Pollnm half of the Chittuck. 

3. The Chamber, howc1•er, wCre of opinion, and arc. so still, that nn uniform 

scale framed U}lOll the decimal principle would be the simplest as well ns the 

most tlscfu\ that could be adopted. In this the 'fola might still 'form tlle 

unit, 1\nd 10,000 Tolns be tlJC weight of the higl1cst denomination. 

4. The mutter has been allowed to slumber CVCI' since 18,!0, and the 

ChmnLcr arc desirous of Ugitating it afresh, hut would prefer its being taken 

up simultaneously by tl1e Chambers of t\10 three Presidencies, ami I am there

fore dcsircil to _invite your Committee to exp1·css their ,•icws on the subject. 

I amj dear Sir, 

Your'sfaitMully, 

(Signed) R. CARDOZO, 
ScC1•clary. 

R. CARDOZO, EsQUIRE, 

BENGAL CuA~m);n oP Co)t~mncE, 
Calcutta, 13tlt Jul1f, 1855. 

Scc1f. fa tlw Cllambcl' rif Cammcrcc, 

M.u>RAS. 

DEAR Sm,-I urn instructe\l by the Committee of the Clinmber of Com

merce to ncknowledgc receipt of your letter of tlm 19th ultimo, regarding the 

introduction throughout In din of n unifon!l system of Weights nnd Measures, 

bused on t\10 decimal principle. 
The Committee fully concurs in your view of· the verjr great ndvnntnges 

wl1ich would follow the introd\mtion of snch uniformity, and will not fuil to 

give its best attention to tlm subject: but the Committee conceives that, before 

application is made to Government for nny legislative cnnchnent, the Chmnber 

ought to ]Jc prc}Jared, if nskcd, to suggest the best stumlnrd for the ulterntions 

sougltt, or ut all events to Lc in possession of more information on so intricate 

u suJ&iect thun it has yet attained. 
As a Commission composed ef eminently scientific mcnl1ns very recently 

conclude~\ its report on tl1c snme suLject in Englund, I urn desired to suggest 

the CXIJ~dicncy of the Chambers of Commerce in India possessing themsehes 

of the result of tl1nt report, ns it is highly probuL\e that tile rccommciHlations 

which it contnins mny,hc found emineutly mcfnl in the consideration of the 

still greater changes culled for in the \VciglJts and Measures of tlJis country; 

and uny representations wl1ich tlw Clmmhers mny make to Government oa 

the subject will ucquirc double force if busct! upon the report in question. 

The Committee will ·]Jc glud if you can in tho_ moan time furnish me with 

u. copy of the correspondence of 18•~01 referred to in your letter. 

'Iani1 &c., &c., 

(Signed) II. W. I. WOOD, 
Sccl'cla1'1f· 

I 
I 
I 
II 
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1-1. w. I. ·wooD, Esqum:c, 

CnA~IBElt OP Commnci>, 
11/adrus, 'ith Augu&t, 1855. 

Secy. Clwmber of Commerce, 

CALCUTTA, 

DE<~.n Sm,_:I am direete\l by the Chamber of Cmnmcrce to acknowledge 

receipt of your letter, dated 13th ultimo, and to h':l~dcr tl1eir thanks for tim 

suggestions offered by your Committ~e as regnnls the cl(pedicncy of deferring 

any application to Government for the revision of Weights and Measures in 

Imlia, until the result of· the inquiry tl1nt is being made by scientific men in 

Englund into the same subject is made known. 
2. This Chamber fully coincides with y_our Committee in the view thCy 

tnke of tl1is su~jed, and will wait tlJC publication of the Home Report before 
they take any further steps. L1 the meanwl1ile they ha;·c much Jlleasure in 

furnishing, us desired, copies of their corres1mndcncc with tl1e Committee 
appointed by this Government in 1840 to consider and report upon tile sil,lject •. 

3. The Bombny Chnmber hns been likewise requested to co-operate in 

the measure, and in reJ>ly the Committee have drawn attention to a corres
pondence which pnssed between them nml tlw Government of their Presi-, 

dcncy ;s recently as 1852, aml whicl1 you will find embodied in their Report 

for the following year. 
4. Sirme writing tl1o nbovc, intelligence lms come to lutml of n debate 

in the House of Commons, on the 12tlJ June, on the subject of a decimal 
coinage, tl1e result of whicl1 was a resolution t]Jat the initiation of a decimal 
coin:1ge by the issue of the florin was declare\] cminclitly successful and sntis

factory, and that its further extension will be of great public atlvantage. The 
Chancellor of the El(cheqncr said the Government were not prepared at once 
to taken step for the alteration of the coinage, but assured tl1e House that 

tlw subject should receive their most c1m~ful consideration. In the course of 
the debate, the question of n decimal system of '\V eights and Measures was 

referred to; one speaker observed "that a decimal system of "'iYcights and J\Iea

sur~s ought to be adopted simu!tuneonsiy with n decimal system of coinage," 
(vida 1'imes of 13th June), and Mr. Hankey, in allusion to an opinion 

exp1·esScd that tl1is' question ought to be referred aS before proposed ton 
congress of nations, said thnt he conSidered it wns perfectly comJ>ctent fur 
tl1cm (the House of Commons) to net UlJOll the information tMT possessed, 
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nnd adopt n decimal system without regnrd to any congress of nations. It 
would be only consistent with the general progress and intelligence of which 
Englislnnen were in the l1abit of boasting to take some means to pnt an end 

to the ·llresent system, wl1ich appeared to him to be a disgrace nnd n discredit 
to this great Commercial country. 'l'he Honorable Member for South .Lan
cashire was reproaclJCd for not proposing n ~decimal system of IV eights and 

Mensurcs us well as of Mon~y, but he presumed the Honorable 1\Icmbcr 

thought it wns better to proceed by steps, and that he intCnded, if he con
l'inced the House of tl1e expediency of n decimal coinage, to follow it up with 

asimilnrsystemofWeiglltsand::\'lcnsures." 

I am, dear Sir, 

(.Signed) 

Your's fai~hfully, 

R. CARDOZO, 

Sccrclm'!f· 

P. S.-Since tl1e foregoing wns drafted, n freSil ·communication has been 

reccil'ed from tile Bombay Chamber on tiJC same subject, n copy of which is 

enclosed for the informntion of yonr .Committee. This Chamber does not 
conwr with that of Bombay in its opi11ion timt :my agitation of the subject at 

the present moment would be unavailing; present sood may not resplt, but 
it does not therefore follow that we ought not now to agitate, ns reforms are 

only curried by ~!cady ,agitation. Should your Committee also think so, 
perhaps, to save time, it will think it advisable to address tlw Bombay' Cham

ber direct on the subjed, nml to send this Chamber a copy of your letter. 

R. c. 

"On this subject the Committee have to refer to tl1e ,following correspon

«Jcncc:-

"To TIIE SECRETARY OF TRB CHAMBER or CQ?.DIERCE. 

Sm,-" The Committee of "Weights and Measures l1n\'ii>g been directed by 

«the Government to advise them us to ti1e best mode of adopting the W cigllts 

«and Measur~s of ti1is. Presidency to a system founded upon the Tola us un 
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''unit, wl1ich l1ns been finally reSolved upon by till.~ Supreme Go\•ernment, I 
"lmve the honor to request that you will oblige tl1em by stating' your· opinion 

«to wl1ich of. the subjoined motles of attuiuing tl1at object you would give tl1e 
"preference as being likely to be attemletl with the greatest benefits to the 
"community, 'Und to afford the ~urest prospect of improvement in the Com· 

"mercia) transactions of tills ·country, if adopted in the cstublislJment of an 

" unifonn system. 

11/amzd. Viss. Pollam. Tola. 

\_1. . _,. _:::_I_:::_ 
I. 40. 100. 

--~~-~~;.-
' ----

1 
1. 

··L-

"By tl1is first scale the mnuml is equal to 25lbs. Troy. This is a corioider• 

"able reduCtioU:_ (about 18 per. Cent.) below tl1e iveight of tl1El -mauml at 
"present i:ecogn'ized n~d in use at the Presillency, wbicl1 latter is equal to 25lbs. 

"AvoirdupoiS, lmt as some alteration must must be made, slnce the Tala unit 
"cnnnot be made to coiucide with Avoirdupois weight by any system, it is 

" tlwugl1t that the inconvenience of a greater or less depnrture ffom the present 

"stanllurd will not be so much felt us might at first be sripposcil, more especially 

;'us gr~ut irregularity al.reudy prevails, particularly in the interior. Tho ad\·an· 
' tuge m recommenllat\On of the scale above given is, that its correspondence 

" with that of the_ Bengal Presidency is so easy and simple as greaily to 

"fa~ilitate the mutual conversion of the weights of either Pre~idcncy, and also 

"to alford the means of hereafter entirely assimilating the two by the gradual 

"extension of the U'Iadras to the dimensions of the Bengal scale. Thus the 
"new ]la<hns mannd ·woUld be exactly onc-fourtll Of the Bengal mun, tl1e 

"viss, one-fourth the pussaree, the pollam lmlf of tlw chitack. 
"The otl1er scale wl1ich is propooed for your consi,<leratioJi: l1ns this strong 

r-· 
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•:-recommendation tlmt it makes the sm[l.llest possible nlteration ln the a1solutc 

".weights of thc_scale now in force; it is ns follows:-

llfaund. Viss. Pollam. Tola. 

t=tfl. \ .. '· ~~~ 
l. 40. 120. 

------
1. 3. 

----1. 

"Here tlJc maund comes out equal to 30lbs. Troy, or 24.68Glbs. Avoirdu· 

"pois, or witliin one-eiglltieth of the presen.t. 
"The correspondence ·with the Bengnl wcigl1ts is also easy by this table, 

"though ~ot capable of being ret1ucet1 to !Jarmonize with it hereafter with so 
"mucl~ ease. Thus tl!C new Jl,iadras maund woulll equal 12 seers of the 

" Bengal weight, the viss would equal1-k seer, the pollam 3-5\]Js of the chitnck. 

·-•: ;?_ilt wl1atever scale be adopted for Madras, the correspondence of Weights 

"of various denominntions tl1roughout nll lndin, can always be made by reduc· 
;'~ ing euch to tolas-so, it is clJicfly with a ''iew to the gradual furtl1.er ussimi· · 
"lation of Mallras with Bengal by the ndoptio_n of the same sc~le of denominn· 

"tions in both Presidencies, that it is proposell to consider whetl1er it be worth 
" while to encounter the inconvenience of so large n departure as woulll be 

" caused by the scale first proposed. 
"HoP.ing tl1at you will be so gaol! ns lo favor the Co~mittee at an early 

" opJlOrtuuity with your opinion upou the subject above referretl to, 

I have the.lJOnor to be, 
Sir, 

Your obedient Servnnt, 

'(Signed) J. T. S].UTH, 
Captain, Engineers. 

For the Committee of Weiglds and ~lfcamres. 

MADRAS1 } 

14llt December, 1840. 

I 
J 
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"To CAPTAIN J. T. SMITH, E11gincers. 
Sm,-1r I am deslre\l by tll~ Committee of the Chamber of_ Commerce If! 

"acknowledge the receipt of your letter dated l4tll ultimo, requesting their opinion 
"upon. two s.cll.]('s of Weights. nod Measures, one of whicl1 it is proposed to 

"mlopt, with the view of introducing a system founded upon the Toln as an unit. 

" The Committee are of opinion tlu1t no. system will be perfect that~ docs 

"not reduce tlJe W eigllts and :Measures at all the three Presidencies io the same 

"standard, ami that any chauga whatever in the present scale will be at!emled 

"with as much local inconvenience as one that should at once establish an Uni· 

"form system. throughout the country. They -would tl1crcfore very much 

"prefer the immediate ml9ption of the scale now in use in Bengal, and the 

"applicution of the same to tl1e Presidency of Bombay, to ~ny_ elwnge which 

"shonl!l have the effect of disturbing the system which long usage has rendered 

"familiar at 1\Jndras, withont nt the same time attaining t\10 object of nn nssi

" mibtion to that of B~ngal. 
"But if it lms been fi~1ally resolved upon that tlu! Toln slmllbe adopte-d us 

"an unit, and it be impmcticable immedintely to apjily the Bengal scale to 'this 

'«Presidency, tl1e Committee would prefer the adoption of tl1e ·second sc'.ile 

"contnined in your letter, as that wl1ich entails · tl1e smallest devintipn from 

"established practiCe. They do not overlook the IHlvantage you nttach to the 

"first proposed scnlc, 'that it affonls the means of hereafter 'assimilating the 

"two' (those cf Bengal and Madras ;) bUt they consider the ·greatest incon~ 

"veniencc must attend repeated- alterations in the IV eigl1ts and MeasUres, and 

"that if the perfect syst_cm is not to be adopted . ut once, it is better to apply 

"tlmt wJ,idJ involves tha lenst departure from the system now in use. 

"I am further 'desired by the Committee to record tl1eir oEinion that a uni

~~ form scale framed liP on the decimal principle would be the simplest as well 

"as the most useful that could be adopted. In this, the Tola migltt still form 

"the unit, and 10,000 Tolas be t]JC weigM of the highest denomination. ·'The 

" Committee do uot consider that a radical clmnge of this nature would produce 

"more confusion tl1an any other Chango wl1ich in any measure disturbs the 

"existing scale." 

(Signed) 

Cn.nrnEn oF CmrnmncE, } 
j\,•fADRAS, 

4th January, 1841. 

I have tl1c honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

ARTHUR MACLEANE, 
Secretary. 

cxi 

" To TOE SECRETARY TO TilE CHAMBER OF CD:\iftillRCE. 

Sm,...o.."Purn. I st. I am directed by tlw Committee of Weights nnd Men

" surcs to acknowledge the receipt of your lettef of the 4th in_stant,, and to 

"state more particularly for the iuforination of the Chamber of Commerce the 

."•exact relation between the prOposed scale constituting tl1c Pollam us e1jual to 

"2~' Tolas and the Be!Jgal scale of ·weights; since it appears. tlmt owing to 

"a want of sufficient explanation, a misunderstanding has been -come to rcla

''· tive to the future c11nnges which wouhl be lJCrcafter necessary to produce the 

"desired assimilation between the two, which may m~Jst probably ha\'e inllucnc

" Cd the opinion recorded by tlJCtn on this subject. 
" 2nd. The Committee entirely coincide in the opinion expressed by tlJC 

'~ Chamber of Commerce ns stated in ycur letter that ' the greatest incon

" venicnce must attend repeated alterations in the \V eights'-bu! they hold 
u this opinion us applicable much more to alterations in the absolute intrinsic 

''value of the ·Weights themselves than to tl1e rntio of the denominations by 

" which these W eigl1ts niay be connected in any scale for Commercial usc. 

" Thus, wl1ilst they deem that any fresh alteration of the positive wciglit of 

''the l\:Iadras Po\lam woulll involve an inconvenience which ought by no 

"means to be repented, yet that the same objection would not attach to 

"the introduction of u fresh denominntimi into the scale, which leuving ew:ry 

",thh;g else exactly as before, Should establish 2 Polla1nS as constituting one 

"Chitack; which would tl1en be identical with the weight of the like dellomi

" nation in B()ngal. 
"3rd. Nor do the Committee tl1ink that after the· new Maund shall hnve 

"bee~ f;lly estnhlisl1ed and the weights tlJrouglJOut "_the country been adjusted 

" tl1creto, that much inconvenience would result from tl1e e;-tension of the scale 

"by a regulation, which leaving every thing else untouched, and defining 
" the i\-lannd as the kutcha. cr s_maller, shOuld. estublisl1 a larger Maund, equal 

"to .four of it, which would tl1en be identical with the L1dian Mun. 
"411;. It would be bY alterations such ns these only ihat the··entirc ussimi-

" lation of the two systems of weight would hereafter have to be carried into 

" effect, and while the Committee entirely agree with tl1e Chamber of Com-

" merce us to tl1e dcsirnblcness of an uniform system tl1rcughout the whole of 

"India if practicri.ble, -which alsO tltey conceive to be the wish and intention of 

" the Supreme Government, they feel that there is a much better cl1ance for its 

" introduction by its being engrafted upon the system wl1ich loilg usage l1as 

"familiarised nnd inwrought·witll the habits and prejudices of the people, tl1an · 

"by any sudden introduction of an entirely new scheme. 

I I, 
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"5th. But in order that tltc Chamber may be enabled to judge more 

"exactly of wlmt would remain to be done after the introduction of the first 

"scale proposed in my Jette~ of the 14th ultimo, I have the honor to subjoin 

" the ~ccompnying Table, showing the present value of the Bengal scale and the 

"proposell.value of the ::\Iadms, on the supposition of the Pellum being declared 

" 0 ,1uul to 21 Tolas, the weight of all the denominations being alike e:qJr9s~M 

"intolns. 
..11fun, Pm;saree • Seer. Cldtack. To/a, 

Bengal 3,200 400 80 

Powf,a. 
llf<Jund. Yi.<.<. I' uri rim. To/(t, Jl[aomd, 

:Madras 3,200 800 100 2b 1 

"6th. From the above it will be seen tlmt by tile introduction hereafter 

"of a new denomination of a Chitack equal to two Pollams, of a Pussurce 

"equal to four Viss, ami a JlUcka Maund CIJlllll to four of the common maunds, 

"the corrcspomience of the Bengal and Madras scales would he exact, with 

" the exception that tlJC former would contain a Seer of SO instead of the 

"l\Iadms Viss of I 00 Tolns, ami the Committee nrc of opinion that this lust 

"step i11 the nssimilution of the two systems would be better effected by rais~ 
"ing the value of the Bengal Seer, which suggestion thCy would make it their 

"dutytoo!fertoGovernment. · 
"7th. But their object in ugnin troubling the Chnmber of Commerc~ is 

"to request them, after a consideration of the explanations contained in this 

"letter, to ndvisc them ns to whether the ultimate benefits held out by the 

"adoption of a scale founded upon a Pellum of 2~ Tolns nrc sufficient to 

"compensate for the inconvenience of sogreatadcviutionas 18pef"Ceut. in 

"the intrinsic valuOJ of the 1\lnwld, or wl1ether,to avoid such a disturbance, it 
·"would be preferable to abandon the prospect of assimilation with the Ben~ 

"gal scale altogether and adopt that in which the Pollam is equal to tl1ree 

"Tolas. 
"8th. The Committee will not fail to notice the recorded sentiments of 

" the Chamber us to the value of n decimal system, but t\;cy are are prevented 

"from acting thereupon in any way on this occasion, as their instrUctions limit 

"them to an adaptation of the Toln to the existing :ll'ladras sys!cm of weights." 

:MADRAS, 

15t!tJunltary, 1841. 

I have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

YourmostobcdientServant, 

(Signed) J. T. S.i\IITH, Coptai11, 
} Corps of Engineers. 

c:xiii 

"To CAI'TArN .J. T. Sill Til, E11gincers. 

"Sm,-I am desired by the Committee of the C\mmbcr cf Commerce to 

"acknowledge the receipt of your letter dated 15th ultimo, in reply to the 

" Committee's observations on the subject of the proposed new scale of 

"\\rcight~ and Measures, 
" 0;1 the fullest consideration the Committee adhere to ~heir former opinion 

"that if the object of .an uniform scale throughout the country cannot be 

"nttaiue.ii ut one step, it would be better to abandon that object, and to adopt 

"thescalewhichini'Olvesthesmallestdel'iationfromtllatnowinusc." 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 
Your most obedient SOJrvunt, 

(Signed) 

CnA.lmER OF ColmLRCB, } 
11JADnAS, 

5t!tFcbruary, 1841. 

To R. CARDOZO, EsQmnB, 

ARTHUR MACLEANE, 
Secrefa1'y. 

Seey. to the Clwmba of Commerce, 
]1-lADnAS, 

DEA.rt Sm,-Referring to the last para. of my letter of the 5th instant, 

I have now to send you copy of thOJ reply received from the local Gov:m

ment in nns~ver to the npplicution from this Chamber for fur~hcr informrltion 

on the subject of thOJ propos~d Act for establishing an uniform standard of 

'Vcights and ]lleasures. 
It will be seen tl1at in consequence of instructions received from the Court 

of Directors, Government l1as for the present abandoned the idea of applying 

to the Legislature for its interference on the subject. Under such circum

stances, the Committee .of tl1is Chamber apprehend that any agitation of the 

subject at the present moment would be unaraili.ng. 

lam, dear Sir, 

Your's faithfully, 

(Signe[1) 

DO).IDAY Cu.uunm OF CmDrcncE,} 

25t!tJuly, 1865. 

JOHN :iliA WSON, 
Actiug Secretary. 

I 
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(Copy of lcllcr from tlw GoVC1'11111CIIl to tl1c Clwmbcr.) 

No. 2243 OF 1855. 

To TDE ACTING SECRETARY TO TDE CHAMBER OF 
COi\lMERCE. 

Gcnrral D~partmrnt. 

Srn,-In reply t~ your letter No. 68, dated 4th July, 1855, I am directed 

to ncquaint you, for tl1e information of the Chamber, tlmt under in;tructions 

which were receh·ed from tl1c Honorable the Court of Directors subsequent to 

the date of the Government letter quotCd by you, the Rigl1t Honorable tl1e 
Go\'crnor in Coundl lJas, for the present, been oilliged to abandon the idea. of 

:~pplying to the Legislature to pass a Law for tl1e compulsory introduction of 

an .tmiform standard of "Weights and Measures throughout this Presidency. 

BmmAY CASTJ.E, } 

19th Jury, 1855. 

R. CARDOZO, EsQuiRE, 

1 have thl:l honor to be, &c., 

(Sigoed) 

(True Copy,) 

W. HART, 

Secretary to Govenmu:nt. 

(Signed) JOHN 1'1-IA \VSON, 
Actiug Secretary. 

BF.NGAJ. Cn,ummt OF . CmmrmcE, 

Calwtta, l4tlt Seplcmbcr, 1855. 

Sccy. Clwmber of Commerce, 

MADRAS, 

DEAn Sm,-1 am directed to acknowledgl:l the rCccipt of your letter of 

the 7th ult!mo, ncemnpanied by copies of correspondence with the Committee • j ' 
appointed by the l\Iadrns GOvernment in 1840, to report on the subject of 

n uniform system of Weights nml Measures in Indio, togetl1er with copy of a 

letter from tllC Bombay Chamber, 

cxv 

In reply I nm instructed to say thnt the Committee of tl1is Chamber is 

fully alive to the importance of an cnrly movement in the mnttc"r, and ·will not 

fnil to embrace the first favourable opportunity for· taking up tl1c questi;:;n. 

It nC\'I:lrtheless maintains the opinion already expressed tlmt it will he better 

vreparcd to enter into a consideration of the question submitted by you after 
it has been furnished with tlJC vnluable record ·of tl1e opinions and ,.jews of 

the eminent. men who ]m;·c represented tho matter to H. :M. ~overnmcnt. 

(Signed) 

I nm, dear Sir, 
Your's faithfully, 

H. W. I. WOOD, 
SeCretary. 
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A P P E N D I X !3. 

USURY LAWS, 

AcT No. XXVIII OF 1855. 

A11 Act !_or tl1e repeal of the UstlTlf Laws. 

"\VnEnr::AS it is expedient to repeal the laws now in force relating to 

Prcn•nblc. Usury: It is ciiacted ns follows:-

I. Section XXX of the Act of Parliament, passed in the thirtccntl• year 
of the· reign of his late :Majesty King George tlJe 
Third, intituled " An Act for establishing certain Re

gulations for the better management of the nffairs of the East India Company 

ns well in India ·as in Europe," shall not ,nppJy. in any part of tl1e territ?ri.cs 

in the rosscssion and under the Gol"ermncnt of the s:iid_ Company to any 
bonil, contract, or assurance whatsoever, which shall be made or e'ntered into 
within t]JC said territories after the passing of this Act ; nod the several parts 

of Regulations menticmcd in the Schedule hereto annexed, and all laws in 
force in :my part of the said territories relating to Usury, nrc hereby repealed. 

IT. In any suit iu which interest is recoverable, tl1c amount shall he ad~ 

What rate of i~ter- judged- or decreed by tlJC Court at tl1e rate (if any) 

fi~~~~~~~-~eh~~'::';":u?~: agreed upon by the parties; and if 110 rate shalllmvc 
been agreed upon, at such rate o.s tlJC Court shall deem 

•reasonable. 
III. Whenever a Court slm\1 direct. that a judgment or decree slto.ll bear 

nato of intnrcs~ iuterest, or slmU award interest upon a judgment or de~ 
~'J:,~~ajudg-mcntordc- cree, it Hlll.Y order the interest to be calculated at the· 

rata allowed in tl1e judgment or decree upon the Jlrin

cipal sum mljudgcd, or at such otjJCr rate as the Court slmll tl1ink fit. 
IV. A mortgage or other contract for the loan of money, by wl;ich it is 

Controctforthcusu- agreed that the use or ·usufruct of any property sllnll 

~~~\:~~~~fo"b~l~·i:~f;,~~ l1e allowecl in lieu of interest, shall be binding upon 
tlJC parties. 

I· 

.I 

ex vii 

"Y· Whenever, under tl1e Regulations of the Bengal Coile, n deposit may 

What mnnnnt of in- be made of tim priucipnl sum and interest due 11pon.any. 

t~:f~~~~~~n~~:~:~!:~~~ :~:~~i~nt:. :~l:lli~~~::lnt5a~; i~I~C~::~ t~e~:ft~:p:it~~ 
lleng~l Rcgulatioos. shall be at the rate stipulated in the contract, or, if no 

rate has been stipubted and interest be payable under the terms of t]JC 
contract, at the rate of twelve per centum per mmum. Provided that, in ' 

the latter case, the amount deposited shall be subject 
to the decision of the Court as to the rate at which Proviso. 

interest slmll be calculated. 
VI. In any case in wllich an adjustment of accounts mny bcco~e nc~ 
Rotc of interest on cessnry between the lender and tl1e borrower of money 

~~~~nt~~j~tments of ~;::h::y0:~:~~:~~:a:::~~::ir:n:~h~:;1e ;~;a~~:~t~::~c;~;; 
after the 1mssing of this Act, interest shall be calculated at the rate stipulated 
therein ; or, if n~ rate of interest shall hnve been stipulated and interest be 

rmyablc under' tl1e terms of the contract, at such rate as the Court shall deem 

reasonable. 
y!I. Notl1ing hereinbefore contuincd shall prejudice or affect tl1e rights 

ou~~n:~f~i~ci ~~fti~ ~:b~~~:~l~; n~y ;~s~n~r:~n,re~~ec~i:~n~~Y :Ctn~::e:l~: 
be aliected. contract entered into, previously to the passing of tills 

Act. 
VIII. This Act shall commence and take effect from the ht ilay of 

Commcuccmoat of January, 185!3. 
Act. 

SCHEDULE. 

Sections IV, VI, VII, VIII, IX, X, nml XI, Regulation XV. 1793 of 

the Bengal Code. 
Sections III, Y, VI, VII, VIII, IX, aml X, Regulntiou xx..··nv. 1803 

of the same Code. 
Clnuse 1, Section XXTII, Regulation VITI. 1805 of the same_ Code, so 

far as it extends the above-mentioned Sections of Regulation XX..."1GV. 1803 

to the Zillal1s tlJCreinrcferred to. . 
Clauses 3, 4, 5, and G, Section IX, Regulation XIV. 1~05 of -tliC same , 

Cmlc ; and so much of Section XI. of the same Regulation as may. be deem~ 



ed to luli'C extended to the Zilln\1 of Cuttack any of the Clnu~cs or Sections 

above-mentioned or nny law relnting to Usury. 
s~ction II, Rcgulntion XVII. 1806 of tl1e smne Code, so fttr as it Cl'tcnds 

to tl1e Province of Benares, snUject . to n10difications, the ahol'e-mcntionell 
Sections of Regulation XV. 1793 ; nnd Sections IV nnd VI of the snme 

Regulation. 

Sections II, IV, V, and VI, Regulation XXXIV. 1802 of the :Madrns 

Cotle, and Section VIII of the snme Regulation, so far ns it may be dccmetl 

to limit the rate of interest to be allowetl on 1nortgngcd bonds. 
Section XXII, Regulation IV. 1816 of the snme Code. 

Section XIV, Regulntion V. 1816 of the same Code. 

Section XV, Regulation VI. 181G of the same Code. 
Section XIII, Regulation VII. 18IG Of tlJC same Code. 
So much of Section VII, Regulation II. 1825 of the snme Code as li1nits 

the rate of interest to be allowed by tl1e Courts on bonas or other instruments 

which shall be entered into after the passing of tl1is Act. 

Sections X, XI, nnd XII, Regulation V. 1827 of the Bombay Code. 

~-- -

I 
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A P P E N D I X 14. 

FREIGHTING VESSELS WITH SALT AT 
KURRACHEE. 

No . .514. 

F.cm[ TllE UNDER-SECRETAUY :~.·o TDE GOVERNMENT OF 

l3ENGAL, 

To TDE SECRETARY TO TilE BENGAL CHAMBER oF 
CO.i\fl\lERCE. 

patcd Fort William, tlw 23rd October, 1855. 

Mi~. R~!>. Sal!. 

Su:,:.-I am dirc~ted by tbe Lieutenant Gorcrnor to forward herewith, for 

the information of the Chamber of Commerce, and with a view to general 

publicity, n copy of a letter No. 429G, dated the 12th instant, from tlw 

Oflici11ting Chic£ Secretary to the Govcn~mcnt of Bombay, autl of its endo

sure, on the subject of freighting \'cssels witll'Salt at Knrrachce. 

I have the honor to be, 

.Sir, 

Your most obedient Sernmt, 

(Signed) G. G. i\IORRIS, 
Uurlcr-Secy. to tl1c Govt. of Beugaf. 



No. 4296. OF 1855. 

FRO)! H. YOUNG, EsQumE, 
Q{ficiating Cldcj Secretary to· the Government of Bombay, 

To W. GREY, EsQmnE, 
Secretary to the Gove1·nmcnt of Bengal. 

Dated 12th October, 1855. 

R~v. D~pt. 

Sm,-1 am directe[l by the Right Hon'ble tlw Governor iri Council to 

forward to you, for sub1nission to tho Go1•ernment of Bengal, Extract pams. 
7 to 12 from the Digest of Jntelligenco of tlJC Deputy Collector of_ Custot~s, 
Kmrachec, from 16th to 19th August, 1855, aml to request tlmt measures 

may be taken to mako the matter th~rein referred to known to the Mei-can

tile Community in the Bengal Presidency. 
I have, &c., 

(Sig~ed) 1-I. :YOUNG, 
O.(Fg. Cldrf Secrctmy to Government. 

Bo~mAY CAsTLE, } 
121ft October, 1856. 

Extract from Paras. 7 to 12 from the Digest q.f Intelligence· of the 

Dcpui!J Collector of .Customs, jl-om 16th to 29~h August 1855. 

7. The Kurrachee Salt Company commenced its operations in December 
. last year. ·In a slwrt time it hull imported* upwards of 

'ue:s ~~~hotlEns~~:~ 1,00,000 maumls of Salt, n~arly one-lmlf !Jf which lms 
Delta townrUs Ln"k- been alrendy exported to Calcutta, ami, though previous· 
Ilut. Jy unknown tl1~re, it h~s commanded prices beyond the 

prices obtained for Bombay Salt, whicl1, uext to Liverpool and- Foreign · 

European Salt, had IIeretofore stood in .l1ighest favor in tl_1e C1•kutta warket. 
8. '£here is one cause wl1ich retards tl1e del•eloJliDCn.~. of tl1is '!'rude, thnt 

is, the apparent ignorance in tbil ~Jcrcantile circles in ~nglnnd that we l1ave 
such an article as Snlt ·in the Province, t!Jough some pains. l1ad been taken 

lnst year to give the fact publicity tlJrough the medium of the proSJICctus of 

tlJC Salt Company. 

ex xi 

9. Not one of the Commanders of tl1e vessels wl1ich have -~rri1·ed this 

season from England had tl1e most remote idea, ami they assured me tlmt their 

Owners were equnlly ignorant, tlmt Salt was obtainable at Kurrachce, other· 
wise it would doubtle~s, tl1ey said, have influenced tlie arrangements of their 

owners in England. 
10. That this ignorance operates disadvantageously to Ship 011.·ners and to 

Goremmcnt, who freight these vessels from England, will be apparent on a 

perusal ~f the following fncts. Two vessels which had arrh·~d with Govern
ment Porter from England lately left Kurrnehee in ballnst for Bombay, ~~·here, 
finding freights unremuncrnti1•e, they sl1ipped Salt for Calcutta. Now, had the 
resources of tl1is Province been kuowu in England at the time of the departure 
of these vessels for Kurrnchee, the instructions to the Commanders would, in 

all prObability,- have been to tlw effect that in the e\'cnt of their fimling the 
rates of freight unfavorable in Bombay, to load with Salt at Kurrachee for Cal
cutta,· slwuld freights be be tier there, wl1ich they generally urc. Had the 

Commumlers of these two vessels been so instructed, for it is not always tlmt 
tl1ny aro invested with discretionary power in such matters, they could have 
laden Salt here at a l1igher rate of freight than could be borne by Bombay 

Snit, from its inferiority to the pure natural Salt of this Province ; which as it 
. becomes better kuowu, will, I feel convinced, eommnnd the mnrkct jn a much 

l1ighcr degree than it does nt present. These vessels could lmvc been laden at 

Kurrnchee iu probnbly half the time required to loud them in Bombay, w\JCre 
the Salt lms to be brought, when required, from n distance of some miles, 

wherercs, in liurrachcc, it is kept stored dose to the nnclwragc groUnd, l~ur
tlJer, they would have saved the Port clmr9cs iu Bombay, nmounting, during 

the mo-nsoon season, on ordinary sized vessels, to about £70, besides a Com
mission of 5 per Cent. on tho. value of tl1e shipment, ami the_expensc of ship

}Jiug and unshippii1g ballast, further adding froril £30 to £40 to the expenses 
of the vessel, all which charges, amounting to about £125, exclusive of loss of 

time, would hnve· been save_d to each vessel by lending Salt at Kurrnclwe 

instend of at Bombay. 
11. Ship Owners in England, unaware that Cxport cargo is procurable at 

]{urrachec, base tl1dr calculations accordingly, aml tl1ese, as a mutter of 
course, tend to enhance the rate of freight which tl1ey demand ; wl1ereas, with 

a knowledge tlmt freigl1t was al~\·oys obtaiunble at KurrnclJCe, in. tl1e event of 

circumstantos rendering it expedient to ship Salt to Cnlcuua, relaxation in the 

rate of freight in England would be tl1e natural consequence. 
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12. As it is equally then the interest of Go;er~:une~o~tsuS..-:;st ~::~~ 
that this app:1rent ignorance should no longer pre;:ul, 1, "" . . 
consideration of the Commissioner in Scind, t]Je adrantage of_ hanng .tlus 

subject brought prominently to the notice of the Hon'blc the Court of DJre.e

tors, "ith a view as well to the _interests of Gorcrnment as the mercautil!l 

world. 

(TrueE:dract.) 

:M. J. i\1. STEW .ART, 
(Signed) 

Assistant Commi>·sioncr. 

(True Copy,) 

(Signed) IL YOUNG, 
Offg. Chief Ser:y. to G~vt. 

(True .C<lpies.) 

(Signed) G. G. MORRIS, 
Undcr-Sr:r:y. to the Govt. of Bengal~ 

BE..'\G..U. Crr..\JIDETI oF Co1nrEncE, 
Calcutta, 5tlt J:-,'ovember, 1855. 

To W. GREY, E~QvmE, 
Secretary to the Gor:enJmenl of Bengal. 

S!P.,-1 nm directed to ncbowledge the receipt of your lt;tter No. 514, of 

the 23rd ultimo, forwarding copies of Communic:l.tions from the Go;emment of 

Bombay oiJ tl1e subject of Salt at Kurrachee being amila.ble as freigl1t. 
\Yith the -ricw to gi;e that important Jmtter as much publicity as po5sible, 

copies o! the papers recei;ed from you lmve heeD printed and circulated among 

tl1c :Merc:l.ntilc Commw::llty. 

I hare the honor to be, &c., 

(S;goed) IT. W. I. WOOD, 
Secretary. 

/ 

TELEGRAPillC COMMUNICATION WITII CEYLON. 

No. 1009. 

Fno:ll C. BEADON, E~Qunu:, 

Secy. to the Gar:t. of India, 

To T!IE llE:SGAL CHAMBER oF COIDIERCE. 

Hum~ Department, 

Electric Tdr!Jrapfo. 

Dated the 10th August, 1855. 

GDiTLEJIT..",-I nm d.ireded to acquaint you that the Government of 

Ceylon has in"l"ited an expression of the views of the Go;emmcnt of India 
iu regard -to the cl'pediency of Cll.rrying the India.D Telegraph "Wires to 

Galle, and as to the extent to which it "Would be disposed to co-opemtc v;ith 

the Colonial Go>emment in the construction of a line from Nanaar to Galle. 

TI~fore, howe>er, offering any opinion on this propo~ition, the llon'ble .the 

Pre~ident in Council is desirous of a..o:ccrtaining tl1c ,-icws of the Chamber, as 

to wl1ether the Telegraphic connection of the Island of Ceylon -with the 

continent of India is of sufficient commercial importance to justify the expen~ 
iliturc wl1ich the measure contemplated by tl1e Colonial Go1·emmcut would 

necessarily Uwoh·c. 

CouxcJL Co.umEP., } 
The 10/h August, 1855. 

I hare tl1e lwnor to be, 

Gentlemen, 

(Signed) 

Your most obedient Sermnt, 

CECIL BEA.DOK, 

Secy. to the Got·t. of India. 

i 
f·: 
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BENGAL CrrA'~>mER OF CommnCE, 

Calculla, 20th August, 1855. 

To C. BEADON, EsQumE, 
Sccy. to tl1e Govt. of Iudta, !lome Department, 

FoRT wn:LJA][, 

Snt,-1 have the \JOnor to acknowledge the receiptol yourletter, No. 1009, 

of tl1e lOth instant, acquain.ting tlw Chamber of Commerce that the Govern~ _ 
ment of Ceylo~ has invited. an expression of tl1e views of tl1e Government of

India in regard to the expediency of carrying the Indian Telegraph Wires to 

Galle, nnd. ns to the e:dent to wl1ich it would be disposetl to co-operate with 

the Colonial Government in the construction of a line from ?.Ian~ar to Galle; 

ami requesting the opinion of the Chamber as to whether the Telegrnph con

nection of the Island of Ceylon with tl1e eonlillent of Imlia is ·o[ sufficient 

commercial importance to justify the nccess":uy expenditure. 
I ~m desired. by tl1e Committee of the Chamber to state in reply, tl1at it docs 

not appear that such communication _would abridge tl1e time occupied in tl1c 

transmission of news from Europe to India., ns from the geographical position 

of Bmnbay thnt vort will still remain the first recipient of intelligence viri Suez 
ana Aden, and consequently the first distributor of such news to nil other. parts 

oft\1is country. 
The ad1•antnges of Telegraphic communication with Ceylon would conse

quently seem to be confined to benefiting tl1e trade between tlmt .Colony and 

India, and. between t\Je latter and the An>tra.lian Colonics,-whenever steamers 

slm\1 again run between Sydney and Gnlle--nnd to abridging tlJC communication 

between Jmlia and China. 
These advantages arc of no small importance, and tl1ey will probably in tl1c 

course of years become muc\1 more so; but as the Committee has received no 

proximate estimate w]Jatever of"the -cost of establishing the Telegraph to Ceylon, 

it cun at present only state its general impreSsion thnt the present and JlfOSpec

tivc importance of such a work would not justify a very large expenditure, 

which otl1er public works mny perhajlS with greater fnirness demand. 

I_ have, &c., 

(Signed) H. W. I. 'IYOOD, 
Sec1·etmy. 

TOWN OF DALH OUS I E,-BASSEIN. 

No. 3377. 

Fno:u TITE SECRETARY TO 'mE GOVERNMENT oF L.~DIA, 

'fo TilE SECRETARY TO TilE BENG·.AL· CHAl\illER OF 
cmn.mRcE. 

Dated Fort William, tltc 18th September, 1855. 

Sm,-I urn directed \1y tl1e Honorable the President in Council to forwanl 
to the Chnmbcr the accompanying copy o~ a letter 

No~ 454• from the Secretary to the Government of ludia with 
Dated lOth Augnst. tJ1e Gorernor Geuernl, nml with reference to its 

7th paragraph to in\"ite the Chnmber to depute some geutlemnn to act with 

t]JC officers of Govewment i1~ finally determining the site of tl1c new town at. 

the moUth of the Bnsscin River. His Honor desires' me to intimate tlmt the 
Government will defray all the expenses of t\JC gentleman who niay be 

selected by the bhamber, while absent for this purpose. The Conlmissionef 

hns been r.equested to report when tl1e Committee will be :eady to· coimnencc 

tlwir investigation, and his reply will be communicated to" the Chamber. 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 

Your 1nost obedient Scrmnt, 

(Signed) CECIL BEADON, 

Sccy. to the Govt. of ~ndia. 

FoRT 'Vn.uur, } 
T!te 18/h Sepie1Mcr, 1855. 



No. 454. 

Fn.oli. G. F .. EDl\10NSTONE,_ EsQUTUE, 
Secretary. to the Government of India, witlt t!te 

Governor General, 

To CECIL BEADON, EsQUIRE, 
Ojfg; Secy. to tlte Govt. of India, Foreign Department, 

Fou'l' WILLIA.n. 

Dated Ootacamu11d, lOth August, 1855. 

Foreign Department. 

Sm,-Ducing the past years two separate ~):aminations were mnde of the 

site on which it was proposed to place'. u new Town at the mouth of tlu~ 
'Bassein' River. A site on tl1e main laud was cl10sen; ami rensons, which 

seemed tO be good, were adduced- in favor of the position wl1ich had been 

selected. 
2nd. When ut Ceylon, on His Lordship's wny to' tl1c~e Hills, he saw o. 

gentleman of the name of Armitri.ge, a ]lfcmb~r of. the Legislative Council, 

and tl1e most considerable Mcrclllmt in the Island, who was then on l1is wny 

to Bassein, in ordei- to cllOOSC a lot in the new Town on which lw wisllcd to 
pbce an establishment aml an agency of his own. Upon l1is return, l1e 

commu,nicated the o~servations upon tl1e proposed site of the Town, which arc 

contained ill the annc)l.ed._ cNtract from a letter from l1im to His Lordship, 

dated the 1st l\Iay last. 
3rd. The objections:which ]Je entertains_to the site designed for the Town 

· are foundecl mainly on com1ncrcial considerations. With the information at 

present before tl1e Government, His Lordship does not feel qualified to 

estimate witl1 confidence the weigl1t of the objections Mr. Armitage has . 

stated; or to judge correctly whether tl1e objections whicll are \mown to be 
felt by the Political aml Medical Officers to th!l site on Ncg'rais Island, which 

l1e presses can be obviated, or whether, if those objections cannot be rcmov!Cd, 

they are outweigl1ed by the commcreinl ad.vantages which t\1e site on Negruis 

Islnmlcommands. 
4th. The question is one ·of the utmost 'moment to" the success of the 

settlement wliich the Government has proposed. His LOrdship thcireforc 

thinks that it ougl1t to be further investigated, 

cx~·vii 

5th. The previous examinations l1nVe been macle in concert by the Politi

cal, l\Iilitary and Engineer Officers of the Go;·ernmcnt, It is possible tl1nt 

tlJCy may have ]aiel less stress on the commercial consider~tions whicl1 nre 

in~·oh•ed th{lll ougl1t to have been paid to them. 
Gth. Accordingly His Lordship would propose that, wl1en tl1c Mission 

rettuns from Umccrapoora, am\ when the monsoon is over, a fresl1 examination 

of tl1e site should be made by the Officers of Government as before, but tlmt 
one or more commercial gentlemen slwnld be associntccl "1'--ith them in the 

inqUiry. 
7th. The llengal Chamber of Commerce must lmvc a direct and strong 

interest in the establishment of tl1is port on the most eligible site which can 
be found. The Chamber migllt, therefore, be disposed to depute some 
gentleman to act with tl1e Qfficers of Government in their re-examination of 

the. Bassein .River. 
8th. HiS Lordship hns already addressed l\1r. Armitngc to k"llow if l1is 

engagements would admit of l1is taking part in the inquiry. If his reply 

slJOulcl be favorable, his u·aJne may be added to the Committee. 
9th, In the mean time, .Eis Lordsl1ip desires 'me to submit these remarks 

for tl\C consid.erntion of tl1e Honorable the President in Council, . aml for scicl1 

prcliminnry stcps·as His Honor in Council may deem it right to take. 

I have the l1onor to be, &c., 

(Signed.) G. F. ED:MONSTONE, 
Secretary to tlte Goveri1.1ncnt of I11dia, 

wit!t the Govcmoi- General. 

00TACA)mND, } 

Tlw lOth August, 1855. 

E:rlraet .from a letter from J. Armitage, Est}uite, to llw_ JJiost r.-uble 

tlw Governor Geiwral qf India, dated Colombo, 1st .J.lfay, 1855. 

I think I cannot be.tte:r. convey my gratitude for the kind introlluction yon 

gnvc :ne to Major Phayre tl1nn by giving you my impressions of tlJC embryo 

City that is to bear yo~r nnmc, and later information as to what is doing there 

tl1an can lmvc reached you tl1rough tl1e usual official cl1mmcls. I was not so 
fortunate as to meet with :Major Phayrc ; he was absent on thc frontier ; but 



Major Fytclw went down the river with me on the 2nd April, in tllC "Diurm1
'. 

Steamer, and remained till the 6th, during wlrjch time we were_ enabled to 
surrey tl1e River_ from FytclJC Point to tlw _Sea, and also to e:-:plora tlra, 

ndjacent country to some extent. Subsequently after Major Fytclre's dcpartm·e, 

I remained as th~ guc~t of :Mr. Edgecombe, the Engineer, till the arrival of 

our Schooner the "Sara\1 Armitage," on the 9th, on wl1ich dnte I embarked 

in her for TJiucomalic. 
Of one thing you mny rest assured, viz., thnt in a sunitary point of view the 

advantages of "Dalhousie" l1ave not been o;·er-rated. I was o~1t exposed to 

t\Je_sun or in the forest during tl1e entire time- of my stny, wading tl1rough 

nullahs aml csposed to exlJalations of every kind, so tlmt if there had been any 

fever lurking in tl1e jungles, I think we slwuld have- found it·: wlwrcas I 
never felt better ; and l\Ir, Edgecombe informs m~ that of -350 Coolies 11ow 

cutting forest under l1im, thcr~ is not one laid up with sickness, and of tlJosc 

who lnwe complained, t\Jc mnladies have been slight, such as sore throat, &c., 

from whicl1 no country can be exempt. 
Witl1 regard to "Dalhousie" as a great commerCial emporium, I will give 

your Lordship my ideas cand!dly, as I have already done to Fylchc, and 

to the Engineer. I do not tl1ink tl1at there is any point on the main laud 

favorable for tl1e construction of either godowns or offices ; for from Fy.tche Point 
down to the lower end of NegraiS tl1ere is a mud bunko£ half a mile iu bicadth 

uncovered at low water, and it is only at Fytche Point; and nt the lo\1•Cr P?int 

opposite the l1igh land of Negrais Island (which the Engineer purposes call~~g 
"Phayrc Point",) that piers could he conveniently erected, and of the'se ·tl1e 

upper one woultl be csposed to tl1e full force of tlll:i Snuth~ '\Vest Monsoon, or 

JJenrly so. B.ut let the plan be cl1anged so far. Let the City of "Dalhousie" 

occupy its intended site, but let the Port of "Dalhousie'' be on tl1e Isl:md of 

· Negrais, Und every difficulty will disappear, ami you will lmve one of the 
finest Ports in the world, with -deep water close to the shore, and perfectly 

sheltered. In Mr. Courtenny:s sketch sent to :Mr. Mncarthy, _ tl1c Islaml of 

·Negrnis is mentioned as being too low for ltum"a.Jl h~bitation, and at the 

present moment it is certainly a mere mangrove swamp. But I have been 

over n great part of this lowland with tl1e Engineer during the spring tides, 

and we could fuul no trace of the land being actually overflowed. It call, tl1en, 

be easily drained, and let the drainu be virtually canals us in tile annexed 

sketch (giving 'the canals exa_ctly the same ilistauce from ouch other as tlJC 

mnin streets in tl1c neighbouring city of "Dalhousie,") tl1e eli:pensc will ]umlly 
exceed that of mnkiug streets, and tl1c material dug out will raise tl1e intcrvcn-

cxxi......: 

i~tg -squares sufficiently higlt for building purposes, Twice every 24 hours the 

t1de wou~a was~t away the litter from the place, the sea· breeze would sweep 

throu~h 1t contmually, the Burmans coming down t\10 river to tratlc could 

e~tcr mto the hc~rt of the Town, ~ell their produce, and lay in their purcluises 

w1thout ever gettmg out of their boats (which Fytche says would be just 

t~ tlteir trade,~ and in case o~ fires 'ther~ would be an incxhnustablc Supply 0 f 
llater permcatmg the Town. m c~ery. dJrcctian. There will be no difficulty 

~~o~ the c_lmr:tctcr of the s01l, w\uch lS clay wit\1 a . slight admixture of sand 

lll 11, and 1f a moderate .inclinntion were givcu to t\10 banks, neither piles nor·. 

maso~1ry would be reqmred. By adopting the above plan not only would you 

~ct nd of a s~vamp, the appearance of whio\1 is not captivating (though possibly 

Jt m~y have httlc !;ffect on the salubrity of the place) but you would banish 

tlJC lttter, n~ise, c~nfus~on: and dirt-inseparable from a commercial emporium 

from t]JC C!f!J, wh1ch m Itself would be no trifling gain to tlJC residents. Of 

eo~rse I conclude tl1at, along witlt others, tl1e :Merchants would nltimatcly 

res1de on the maiu land, either in tl1c City or in Vi~las in tlw neighbourhood, 
but for the reasons already given, I tl1ink they will always find it requisite to 

haYe their places of business on tl1c Ishind. At all events I ]mve applied for 

a trnct there ju
1
st on the borders of tl1e swamp, and will tuke Ill)' clmnce. 

T_he .. ~kctch I transmit to your Lordship is a copy of one made by the 
Engmeer on the eve of my departure, and embodies \1is ,·icws us to the 

laying out_ of the City iu addition to my own. No doubt it will reach- you 

officially in course of time. • 

---;;;: ----. 

(True Copy,) 

(Signed) G. F. ED:M:ONST6NE, 

Secrctanj to tile Government of Tndia, 
· with tlw Governor General. 

(Tr_ue Copies,) 

(Signed) CECIL BEADON, 

Scr:y. to t!w Govt. of India. 



]3ENGAL CuA~!BER OF co~nmncE, 
Calcutta, Silt qctobcr, lBGG. 

';ro C. BEADON, EsQumE, 
Beag. to tlw Govt. of India, 

I<'onEIGN DErART)!ENT. 

Sm,-1 am instructed by t\JC Committc.e of the Cbumbcr of 9ommerce, ·to 

'ncknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 3377, of the 18th ultimo, for· 

w:mling copies of a letter from the Secretary to Government \\it:I the Go1•cr~ 
110r Gcneni.l and of its enclosures, relative to tl1e selection of a sllc for a· new 
Town at tl1e mouth of the Bnssein River, arid inviting the Chamber of Com~ 
merce to depute some gentleman to act with the _Ollkers ~f Government in 

finally determining t\Jat locality. 
In reply I am Uesired by the Committee of tl1e Chamber t_o state, that, 

t]1oug11 fully alive to the great importance of the appoiutmcnt placeU at its 

disposal, it l1as not been able to imluce auy member competent to the task to 

undertake it. 
"While the Committee regrets to anuouncc its wrint .of success· in this_ 

respect, it trusts that in tl1c consideration of t\1e question· by· the Cominittce 

nomiuatcd by tlw Governor General, due Opportunity will be 'given: :to' -the 

European in]Iabitants of Rangoon uml Bassein, w\10 nrc· engngecl; in· com mer~ 
ciultJursults, tO·state ~l1eir views upon_ the eligibility of the llTOJlOSed·site. 

I lmve t]Je honor, &c., 

(Signed) H." W. I. WOOp, 
f)_cerelary. 

SPECIAL CHINA MAIL FOR KEDGEREE. 

II. P. LOVELT~, EsQUIRE, 

Superintendent, P. and 0. S, p;r, Co., 
CALCUTTA. 

Sm,-Undcr !lte orders of tlm Government of India, tlw Post Muster at 

Ilongkong was directed to make up, if required, a separate bag for Kedgeree 

iucletlcndent of the ordinary Mail for Calcutta, for tl1c spccii•lJmrposc Of allow

ing Lhc public t],~ jlrivilege of sending by that opportunity messages for trnn~
mission from· Kcdg~rce- to Calcutta hy the Electric 'l'elegralJlJ, in anticipation 

of the Steamer's arrival off town. 
'l'hut nrrnngemcnt was, as you arc aware, the resuH of the Chamber's.re]Jre

scntation to Government rcganling tl1e erroneous. quotations of Opium, &c., 

whicl1 formed the subject of a correspondence. betwee~ your loc11m tenens and 

the Chamber of Comtf!Crce last September. 
Anxious to obtain for the usc of the Chamber tl1e latest ami most accurate 

commercial intelligence from China, our -correspondent at Hongkong was re~ 

qucstcU to avail himself of thti separate Mail for Kedgeree, and to send his 

tC]JOrts by· it ·for transmission by Telegmph from that station. 

By,tlie ca'rlier arrival of tlJC Lanccfielr.l, the' Chamber was· adriscd of a 

message ']mving heen forwarded hy the. Shm1glwi: it wns· addressed to the 

SuperintenUent of the Electric _ 'l'clcgraph, Kedgeree, lind, with some other ' 

covers, put into the sepnmte bug for that ~tation. 
The measage has reached tht> Chamber; but as it did not come through 

the proper channel, inquiry l1ns been lnade, and it appears tlwt the report 1~ns 

conveyed not by tl1e 'l'clegraph from Kcclgcrcc, as it slwuld ha1•e ~ceo, but hy 

the Post Office in Calcutta, where it was received with the ordinary Mail. 

The separate bag for Kedgeree was distinctly addrcsseU to tlmt place, nnd 

tlwrc it sl1onld have been delivered by the Commander of tlJC 8lwugluii: ami 

it is upon this most material point that I am desire(] to beg' you will call for 

some explanation froin that Officer, 
I U!f!, Sir, 

(Signed) 

BENGAL CnA~!DF.R OF co~lliiERCB,} 
CALCU'l'TA, 

3lsl August, 1855., 

Ytmr most obedient Scrvnnt, 

H. W. I. WOOD, 

Secretary. 
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H. W. J, WOOD, EsQUmE, 
Secretary to tlw Bengal Clutmbar of Comme-rce. 

DEAR Sm,-In reply to your favor of 31st ultimo, requesting me_to obtain 

from Capt!iin Munro some explanation rBlativc.to tho rcceillt, throug~1 the Co~· 
cutta Post Office, instead of from Kedgeree !luect, of a packet _snul to have 

been rmt on board the Slwnghai Stcam~r in Hongkong, I refer you to tl1e 

accompanying copy of a letter from Captain Munro to myself, and remain, . 

P. AND 0. S. N. Co.,} 
CALCUTTA, 

5th September, 1855. 

DeUr Sir, yours faithfully, 

(Signed) I-I. P. LOVELL, 
Supen'11tcndcnt. 

(CQrr.) 

CAPTAIN LOVELL, 
Superintendant, P. and 0. S. :c.r. Co. 

Sm,-:-Iri- reply to your Uote of 31st ultimo, I l1avc to state tha,t in a coiiver• 

sation I lwl with ll.Ir. Eeylund, Post Master of -Hongkong, .h'C distinctly 

siatod he caul~ not recognise· Kedgeree as a port for wl1ich a separate-Mail was 

to be addressed tO. 
By the same rule tlmt were I to stop off :r.ralacCa, I" would not deli\'er· the 

Mnil put usllally on board en rOute to Singapore; but carry it onward to my 

P'?rt of dcstinution, and until I l1ave instructions from ;·ou, or a demand from 

the rost Master at Kedgeree for tl1e Mails, I would not forward a single' 

packet, but deliver all the 1\Iails on board. . 
During your absence in England, it was genernlly supposed tl1at .'fclegraphia 

lleports bd been sent by Officers or Commnhders ·_of tho P. and 0. China 

Stcainers, aml illiberal rema'rks made upon tlHlt subject, and lmd there been pn 

boa~d the Shanghai a pncket a'ddresse<l to i11c Superintendent ·of tl1e Electric 

Tclegra-pll, slJould I llavc.acted right in forwarding it wlwn-tlie general report 

received in the river (fOr tho Electric Telegrajlll) is usually filled. np aml for· 

warded? 

On Sa.turday, I called upon the Post Master General and explained the 

circumstances of receiving the letter enclosed, and I bcliere_ no blnme is aUri· 

butablc I~ .. me, as no demnnd was made for tl1e Mails by the Post Master at 

Kedserce. In conclusion I have to state neitl1er myself nor my Officers l1avc 

seen any packet on board "t\w Shanghai addressed as stated ill -tlu;· letter froin 

the Secretary of the Chamber of CoTnmerce. 

CALCU'I'rA,' . } 

3rd September, 1855. 

H. P. LOVELL, EsQUIRE, 

lam, Sir, 

Your obedient Servant, 

(Signed) D. G. MUNRO. 

Superintendent, P. and 0. S. N. Co., 
CALCU:J'TA. 

DEAR Srn,-I beg to' acknowledge-the receipt of your letter of the 5th 

instant, with copy of one to your address from the Commander of tl1c Shang~ 
lw4 regarding the non~delivery at Kedgeree of a packet addressell to the 

Post Mastcr.at that station. 
In reply I hnve·to remark, with reference to Captain :Munro~s asserti6n that 

the Post M;ster at Hongkong distinctJy :stated he could not rcc'ogni~e Kedgeree 

as a· port for_ which a separate Mail was to be addressed to, !hut Cnptain 
Munro must have completely misunderstood the Post i\·Jaster, as that official 

lmtl been directcid by Her Majcsty's·Post-l\Ia~tcr General \O co_m-ply with the 

request of tl1e Government of ;rmli3. to make up a sepnrate bag for Kedgeree, 

independent of the :Mails for Calcutta. That order was complied with; for. as 

you will observe by the annexed copy of n Post Office Notice, duted Hongkong, 

14th July,-1855, the authorised arrangement was -publicly announced, and the 

delivery at Kedgeree -of the separate Mail was dhectcd to be made immc· 

'diatcly on tlw arri~al of tlte vessel off tltat station. 
, It· is therefore impossible to reconcile Captain ::'lfunro's statement with tl1e 

official proceeding of .the. Post Master at- Hongkong, _which is completely at 

variance with his asserted. non-recognition of Kedgeree as a Post Office st:<tion. 
I also annex, as in connection with the abm·e, copy of a notice issued by the 

Post Master General of Bengal, not ~uly intimating tl.le same arrangement, but 

I 
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nlso nnnouncing the special ory'cct for which that nrrangcmcnt wns sanctioned, 

•viz., to enable parties_ to send to tl1c Officer in charge of the Ele_ctric !l'_e~-~gr_!lJlh 
at Kctlgcrec letters containing mes~agcs for transmission to their constit~cnts in 

Calcutta. 
CHptain :MunrO furt!Jer slates that neither lw nor lliS Officers lmd seen anr 

packet on board the Slumglwi addressed as mentioned in my lo.st letter; but 

l1erc nlso .Captain Munro is evidently -in error, ns you will lenni fwm the 
accompanying copy of a lcttor from the Deputy Post Master General tlmt such 

n paclwt from Hongkong tvas d(ilivered at C~lcutta, and consequeutly mu~t 
have been formally received on board from tl1c Post Office at J-Iongkong. 

BaYing noticed tl1e first and last JlllrngrnJllJs of Cn}JtaiuMunro's letter, whiuh 

me the only portion of it bearing on ~he question sulnnittcil to you, I neeil not 

trouble you wit\1 any comment upon tlnJ rest of his commuuication, but simply 
beg the favor of your making furt\!Cr inquiry into the subject of this reference. 

I am, dear Sir, 
Yours faithfully, 

(Signed) I-I. W. I. WOOD, 

TI!!:NOAL CnAMn;En OF CoM]nmcm,} 

CALCUTTA, 

8tlt Scplemlwr, 1855, . 

ros·r m;'FICE NOTICE. 

The Government of India, hnving requested that a separate l!rtg be made 

up at this office fo'r Kedgeree, independent of tho 1\Iai\s for Calcutta, the 

Post ]\faster Genernll1as been vleascd to nutlJOrise the arrnng~mept; nnd in 

future, this ndditienal b~g will be rnnde up wiih the general 1\Inils, to be 

dclivereil at Ketlgcrec immediately on the arrival of the p::cket nt ille month 

of the Gauges. ' 

(Signed) 

Po5T OFFICE, I-loNSKONG, } 

14/lt July, 1855. 

TI-101\·JAS -HEY:LAND, 
PostMaster. 

No. 2305. 

Noti~e,is l1creby given that separate Mail bags for Kedgeree, in!lepcndent 

of tl1e Calcutta Mails, will in future be made up at 1-Iongkong, Singap~rc and 

Penang, to enable :Merchants nntl otlJCrS residing nt t!Josc places to sentl to 

the officer in charge l?f tl1e Electric Tclegrnpl1 at Kmlgeree, letters containin"" 

messages for their constituents in Caleuttu. "' 

(Signed) J. R.- BURL TON BENNETT, 

CALCUTTA, 

21St April, 1855. 
} 

Post .Master General. 

No. 2044. 

Fitonr C. K. DOJE, EsQumE, 
Deputy Post Master General, Bengal, 

To H. W. I. WOOD, EsQmm:, 
Seeretm·y Clwmlicr of Commerce. 

Srn,-1 have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Mter of this 

day's date, nud, as requested, beg to forward the following replies to your 

'luestions. 
1st. Tlmt onlets l~ave been issued by both Her Majesty's Post J\:iastcr 

General and the I'ost MaSter General of Bengal to the Post Masters of 

1-Iongkong, Singapore-and I'cnnng, to make up ~cpnrate bags for Kedrrcrce 

independent oi tl1c Mails for Calcutta. • "' 
2nd. That one packet for Kedgeree from Hougkong wns delivered by the 

Slwnglwi nt Cnlcntta, instcatl of at Kedgeree. 
3nl. . That the 1~11cket did contain a Iotter for the Superintendent of the 

EleCtric Tclcgrnvh at Kedgeree ; amllastly, tl1at I am of. oPinion tlJEl. Com· 

rnanders of the Peniusulnr aml Oriental Steamers, or any Steamers arc bound 
to deliver at l{eUgCrciC a1iy Mails or packets tlJCy may l1~ve recch·:d addressed 

to Kedgeree, nnd not to bring them up to Calcutta, unless by s~mc accident 

or other cause beyond control1 which may lJo.ve prevented the landing of such 

fl·luils or vackets adtlrcsscd _to Kedgeree. 
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I beg 'to enclose tl1c cover of a letter wl.1icll wns fomu1 insitlc of tl~c packet 

adtlrcss;d to Keilgcre~, mul w\Jicll cover contnincil n letter for Bom~ay. 
I hnvc the lwnor to bc, &c., 

(Signed) C. lL DOVE, 
Deputy Post Mas/ar General rif' Bcngrt7. 

CALCUTTA, 1 
GENEI!AT. PosT OFFICE, 

6th September, 1855. 

. II. W. I. WOOD, EsQunm, 
Secretary to tlw Bengal Chamber nf Cmumcl'cc. 

DEAR Sm,-Ihving forwnraetl your letter of 8tl1 instant, to CntJtain 

Munro, of thc Shanghai, herein I have tl1c pleasure to enclose his reply, nnd 

remain, 

P. AND 0. S. N. Co., 1 
CALCUTTA, 

13th September, 1855. 

Dear Sh·, 

(Signed) 

Yours faithfully, 

H. J;'. LOVELL, 
S11pc1'i11lcnd~11t. 

To H. W. I. WOOD, EsQmmc, 
Scey. to the Clwmbel' of CoVJmCI'CC. 

Sm,-Cnptain Lovell, im•;ing submittc[1 to me your letter o[ ~th Scptetn· 

bcr, I hnve to stnte tlmt the circular notice No. 2305 is of datil 21st April, 

1855
1 

ami I suppose wns JlUblished on Momlay 23nl April. I left for ChiLm 

curly on Sunday 22nd April. 
Of ,tile second notice, under date, llongkm1g, 14th July, I wns not made 

awnre of eitlJcr by tile reninsular nnd Oriental Superintendent or Post Office 

authorities, nnd it wil~ be observed it bears date 14th July. ']'he Shanghai 
left Uougkong 18th July. The com·crsation nllmletl to in my former letter 

between Mr. Heylantl mul myself took 11lace some fc\V days after my nrrivi\t' 

from Shnnghni, between the'Sth nnd 14th-I tl1ink about tl1e time of the 

• Lmzccjiclrfs arrivul from Calcutta. 
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I declare I was -entirely ignorant Of tl1e existence ·of cithct· Post _1\[nstcr 

General's notice or of the I-longkong Post OHl.cc notice until ycsterdtty. 
Do1:cns of letters nrc thrown into my cabin 'luitting Chinn, ·at tl\C moment 

of departure, which I lind after lea\·ing, and generally forwanl loose to the 

Post Office nt Singapore or Pcnang, amongst those perhaps the ll'ltcr alluded 

to mny lmve fallen. ' 
I lmve the honor to be, &c., 

(Signed) D. G. JI.IUNRO, 
Commrmrler S. S. Sltml,?lwi. 

CAT.CUTT A, } 

lith Seplcmbcl', 1855 . 

l-1. P. LOVELL, EsQumE, 
Supcrintcndcut P. a11d 0. S. J.Y, Co., 

C,u.OUTTA. 

DEAR Sm,-I nm dircctetl to acknowledge tl1e receipt of your letter of 

ycstcrilny's date, and to stntc in _reply to Captain Munro's communication to 
which it gave cover, t!Jat tl1c explanation given hy l1im is considered by tlte 

Chnmber of Commerce as exceedingly unsatisfactory. 
Captain :Munro conclmles l1is letter by remarking thnt the separate packet 

for Kedgeree may lmve fallen among some loose letters nnd been forwardetl to 

the Post Office at Singapore or Peunng. 
But tl.1c Deputy rost l\faster General's letter-copy of wl1ic)1 you lwld

~·emo\'es all ground fOr any sud1 ]lr~bability ; and I mn autl1orised to state that 

the packet Clime direct fro~ I-Iongkong and not through the rost O!lice of 

either of the intermediate Ports. 
'The Chnmber of Commerce admits, bnt with rcluctnncc, Cuptain ]·ilinro's 

nssertetl ignorance of the two Notifications pointed out to him, as a palliation 
of tlw error he has. committed ; but the further apology now offered is so 
totally nt yuriauce with \1is admi~sion in my presence of the irregularity com

plainetl of, tllnt the recourse hlld to it to screen his error is regnrdctl by the 

Chnmbc.r as rcmlll'kl\bly disingenuous. 
I am, tlenr Sir, 

Yours fnithfully, 

(Signcil) 

Tit\NCAT. CnA)mEn Ol' Cmt~mnoE,} 
CAT.CU'f'l',\, 

H. W:I. WOOD, 
Sectclar;. 

Hilt Scplcl;,[;er~ 1855. 



PUl!LIOAT!ON OF GOVERNMENT ACCOUNTS. 

CnA]IllER oF CoM~mncR, 
llladras, 23rd Jmw, 18~5. 

H. W. ! .. WOOD, EsQumE, 
Secretary ClwmbcJ' of Commerce, 

CALCUTTA. 

DEAR Sm,-By desire of the Chamber of Commerce I beg to forward, for 

tlH.l informntion of your Committ~c, copy of n IaUer addressed to Mr. Bright, 

M.P., by t11c Chairman, on the subject of the 5 per Cent, Loan~ an1lto solicit 

tlJeir co-operation iu endeavouring to obtain an order of Pnrliamcnt obliging 

tl
1
'c Government of In din to publish Quarterly Statements of their accounts, nml 

~Yearly Budget of nnticipatetl revenue aml c::;:pcnditurc. • 

JOHN BRIGHT, EsQUIRE. 
9·c., 9·c., <5·c. 

I remain, dear Sir, 
YourmostobC(licnt Servant, 

R. CARDOZO; 
Sccr'etary. 

Cn.umv.R OF Co]I]!ERCE,' 

Madras, 22nd Jww 1855-. 

Sm,-1 am directed by the Chnmber of Commerce ,to, n<ldrcss you on the 

subject of tlJC evils arising from tl1e system of se~recy pu~~ue<l by the Govern

ment of Imlin in regard to tl1cir financial urmngements, illustrated by the recent 

unexpected opening of a 5 per Cent. Loan -; nml, witl1 tl1e view to obviate the 

recurrence of such evils, the Chamber lms ventured to trouble you with this 

conmmnicntien, in consequence ·of the acknowledged interest you tnke in the 

affairs of Imliu. 

! . 

cxxxi~ 

On tl1e morning of tl1e dny on wlJiclJ tl1e 5 11er ~_cut. Loan was announecd, 

4 per C_ent. Loan notes were quoted at the price of 85 to 9G per centum. On 

the evening of the same day they were quoted at 80 to 82 per Centum, n fa!! 

of 15 to 1 G per centum. 
The uJmotmccment of the lute Loan in Englund caused a fn!l in cousols of 

ouly 2 nnd b per centum, The India Loan was for £2,/50,000. That of 

Englaml w~s for .£1G,000,000. 
'l'he sudden fluctuations in the value of the securities of this country may h,e 

traced to one main cause, t!JC ignorance in whicll the p~oplo nrc kcptns to the 

uceonnts, fin~nces, and cstinmtcd yearly expenditure of the Country. 

You will probably be surprised to lct1rn that no meuns exist by whicl1 the 

vnblic can by an exercise of foresight prepare for the possible pecuniary wants 

of the Gol'ernrnen!. 
Such being tl1e case, tl1e Chamber begs me to suggest for your considern· 

tion tl1e ad1'isnbility of urging in Parliument thnt the Goverriment of India 

shall adopt for genernl information an organized system of public 'accounts. 

The Cl:nmbcr suggests thnt these nccounts should be pnblishC(l qunrterly, 

and that they slJOulil contain, under classed hends, the total amounts of ~xpen
diturc nnd tllC totnl amounts of revenue for the three monhts immediately pre

ceding, and that tl1e ilebtor and creditor sides of these accounts should be made 

to balance by the lust nml present lmlunces of cash. 
The Chnmber is fmther of opinion that it would be desirable thnt the 

Gol'crnment of India slJOnld 1mblish an Annual Budget of its nnticipnlctl 

revenue, us wcllns of its anticipated expenditure, ordinary and cxtrnordinary, 

for each year about to ensue. 
•rhe Chamber attaclleS muel1 importance to n yearly Statement of anticipat

ed revenue nnd expenditure. It considers that sucl1 is esscntittl to the snfety 

of n commercial connnunity. _____ - -

The Chamber does not consider it neccss~ry to occupy your time hy detail

ing the ndvnntages which, in its opinion, would nttend u proper system of 

pnblisl1C(l Goverum<lnt ttccounts. It thinks that they will be at once felt and 

understood by vrnctical men of business. 
Tt is needless to state that the nboye suggestion is made in no spirit of ]wsti* 

lily to the Goven1n1ent.; on'the contrary, the Chamber is of the opinion thnt n 

proper system of Jlublic accounts would tend to foster a feeling of confidence in 

t\10 people townrds tl1c Government, nnd it is also of the opinion thnt snch a 

system would prO\"e eventually of sullslnntial service to the Government, inns· 

mucll us the Jlcople, nlwnys seeking for a safe investment, woultl, were they 

- -·------ ~-------·--,------- ,---
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allowed to exercise tlL~ir forcsigllt, Jll'CJmrc to meet 1hc wants of GovcrnmeLit, 

and thus enable it to do' in one tlay t\mt which it ]LaS fnilcd to do in one 

hundred. 
The Clmmber 'docs- not enter upon :~ny of the current opinions of the day 

rcgnnling the financial mcnsum which l1aS induced tl1is letter; it ~onlincs itself 

~imj1ly IDa suggCstion, whicl1 it hopes mny, if adopted, jlrDVC an antidote to 

the sudden mul violent disturbance of the money mnrkot, such ns has hitherto 

n_Hendcd the financinl measures of the Gm·ernmcnt. This suggestion it plnccs 

in your hands, and in doing so it is satisfi_cd it cou!U uot be in better. 

R. CAHDOZO, EsQmm>, 

I have the honor to be, 

Sir, 
Your most obedient Scn•ant, 

(Signed) R. 0. CAMPBELL, 
Clwirmau. 

BENGAL CnA>Itmm O'F co~nmnm:, 
Calwtta, 17th July, 1855. 

Secrcta'nj Clwmber of Commerce, 

MADRAS, 

D1;.m Sm,-In ad;:nowlcdging ynur letter of the 23nl ultimo, on tl1c 

subject of the fimmcial armngcments of the G~verninent ami yoU\' letter to 

1\Ir. Drigl1t, ]J.P., regarding them, I have tl1e pleasure to annex copy of a. 

letter mldresscd by this Chamber to the East India and China Association. 

You will obsen'c.how completely in unison tl1e opinions of the two Cham

bers arc on tl1c questions submitted by yon, and I nm- instructed to sny tlmt 

in endeavouring to obtain so desirable nn object as .th~tin view tlw Benfial 

Chmnbcr of Commerce will most heartily co-operate. 'l:i:h._that of Madras. 

(Signed) 

I :uri, deilf Sir, 

Your's faithfully, 

II. W. I. WOOD, 

F:iceralar'!). 

I 
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BENGAL CIIA"~~t/~u~t~, ~~~~r~~~~;; 1855• 

To TliE SECRETARY EAST INDIA A...'i"D CHINA 

ASSOCIATION, 

LONDON, 

Sm,-I am dircc!e(l by tlJC Committee of t]Jc Bengal Chamber of,Com

mc~cc to. solicit the aid of your Association towards the 11ig1lly desirable object 

of mducmg tl1e Gorernment of India to lay aside the secrecy which }1as 

always .attended its financial arrangements, and wl1iclJ lms so frequently been 

llrmluctJve of heavy loss to all classes of this community. 

On tl1c recent occasion of tlie opening of the Public 'Vorks Loan of2~ 
Crores o.f Rupees, there had not been the smallest suspicion on tlw vnrt of 

~l!e pnbl1c that Gove~nmcnt couhl JlOSsibly require funds. On tl1c contrary 

It was reasonable to mfcr, from .the. vrevious conversion of the 5 per Cent. 

Loans, tlmt the Indian Exchequer was unusually wen filled, but tl1c circum· 

slancc of the Loan lmving been l!dvertized nt a. time when the vnlue of money 

nt all tlJtee Presidencies was at its l1ighcst legal rate of 12 per Cent. per 

nnnum, justifies the conclusion tlmt the exigency which called for such a Loan 

wns great in tlw e:<:tremc. 
'fhil depreciation in the value of existing Loans, end tl1e loss and distress 

conSC'l!lent tlJCreon, ire matters of such notoriety tlmt I will not enlarge .upon 

them. The remedy ngainst the recurrence of-such c\·ils nppears the simple 

one of re'lniring the Government of India to publish ]mlf.~yearly, if not quar

terly, statements of past income and cxpemliture and future estimates oftl1e same. 

The lnst named, wl10ther issuCd quarterly, lialf·yearly, or annually, will 

prove of real service, not only to the numerous creditors of this Government 

but to all directly or indirectly connected with the. commerce of India. It 

appears to the Chamber of Commerce that Parliament alone can efficiently 

enforce tl1is clmnge of tl1c system of secrecy which has always characterized 

Indian finance, and I nm desired to 'beg your earnest efforts to procure such au 

enactment. 
The ~iadras Chamber o,f Commerce l1ns addressed a Member of tl1c House 

of Commons to ~imil~r purport, and tlJC Bombay Chamber, I mn led to believe, 

l1as nlso exerted. itself to bring the matter before tile House. 

I have, &c., &c. 

(Signed) I:i. W.' I. WOOD, 

Secretary. 
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UEI!R,lCRS OF THE CIIH!TI.ER OF COI!I!ERCE. 

Allan, Deflb!l nml Co. 
Apcurnml Co. 
Aml<;>rson,·"\Y. 
Alkinaon, 'l'ilt01i nml Co. 
Black, A: 
13orrnrlailc, John and Co. 
Bmddon nnd Cu . 
Carlislcs, Nephews nnd Co. 
Cnrt.cl'1 J. W. 
Chui'Ch, James Jun: nnd Co. 
Cowell, Jmues. 
Colvin, Ainslie, Cowie and Co. 
Crooke and Grc)•. 
Ewing and Co . 
l•'oster, Rogers ami Co. 
GillandcJ·s, Ad)lltlmot and Co. 
Gisbot·neand Co. 
Gladstone, Wyllie and Co. 
Gilmore, 1\IcKilligin nod Co. 
Gouger, J cnkins und Co. 
Gordou, Stuart nnd Co. 
Grifiit!Js, 1-Jny and Co, 
Goot·oo Churn Sein. 
Hoare, Jifillcr and Co. 
Haworth, "\V. nnd Co. 

'Henderson, 1\'nllacc and Co. 
Hnrris ChumlcrBhosc. 
,Jardine, Skinner and Co. 
]Cally Dnss·nnd Hnjcnd_e~ Dutt. 
Kct.tlcwcll, Drn!Jblc ami Co, 
Kelly and Co. · 
I..m·pcnt, Saunders nnd Co. 
J,cach, ltnwson and Co. 
],ovcll,H.l'. · 
Livingston, Wit!Jcrs and Co. 
Lyall, James and Co. 

Laroche, C. 
Lee, D. II. 
1\Iackillop, Stewnrt and Co. 
l\lacltinnnn, llfnckenzic aud Co .. 
lllncLnchlnn, J. E. 
1\lnlcolm and Co. 
l\lnckenzie, Lynll nod Co. 
1\lnrks, C. H. 
1\Iot•nn, "\Y. all!l Co. 
Paterson nnd Co. 
l'cnrce, Ulucraeaml Co. 
Peel, Bc\lnirs und Co. 
Pennington and Co. 
l'oe,W.H. 
Pottcraml Co. 
Punier nml Co. 
·Prestwich, E. 
Pehmoller, G. and Co. 
Balli llrothm·s. 
Hallinnd :i\Iavrojani. 
Rnm Gopaul Ghoac nml Co. 
Hobinson, Bnlfour and Co. 
ll.obcrtson,J. L. 
ll.obcrtorm, D.T. 
Samuel Smith, Sons nnd Co. 
Schilizzi and Co. 
Schoene, Kilburn nnrl Co, 
Shand, Fairlie nurl Co. 
Smith, Fade and Co. 
Sham .Chnumll\Iittcr. 
Thomas, ll.. and Co. 
Tandy, J. 0'11. 
Valettc,A. 
"\VattcnhnclJ, ITcilgcrs nml Cci. 
Wills, Augu~tin ami Co. 
Wellington, N odin nuLl Co. 

II 0 FUSS IL I!E l! BE R S. 
A }lei, Dawson nnd Co.-J1foulmeil! and 

lla11goo!l. : 
Bnuhnnnn, Paterson aml 'Co.-.J1foul-

mciu. 
Becher, "'m.-Gomlwity;:As.IQ11/, 
1lrnc, I-I. ami 1'.-BaVGuknlly. 

Er:~~l'~;r: 11:)~;/:z~;-r:;~:~a. 
Forbes, Alexandcr.-'Ducca. 
Guppy, S.-Bully lOud. 
Gnle, John.-Pnudotd. 
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RULES AND REGULATIONS 

BENGAL CHAMBEll OF COMMlOlCE. 

Adop(.ed at a Generalllfecting q( tl!c Chamber, on _J.lfon· 

day, the Dt!t day if Jl1ay 1853. 

Fin>t ... ; .. That tile Society shall be stylecl-"TnE BENGAL CnA:u
nEn OP Co~n.mnoE." 

Second, .. Thnt the object of the Chamber shall be to watch over 
and protect the gener:tl interests of COmmerce ; to 
collect information on all matters of interest to the 
111crcantile Community, and to use everY means 
within its power, for the l'Cmoval of evils, tl.mreclress 
of grievances, and the promotion of the common 
good; to communicate with authorities and indivi
dual partir.s thereupon; to form a code of practice 
·whereby the transaction of business may be simpli
£ed and facilitated; to receiYe references and to arbi
trate between disputants. The decisions in such 
references being l'CCOl'lled for future guidance. 

T/lird ..... That it being highly desirable not to recognize any prin
ciple of exclusion, all p8rsons engaged or interested 
in the Commerce Ol' Shipph1g of Bengal, shall, upon 
1myment of the ~ubscription and on signature of the 
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Rules and Regulations, be admissible as Members in 
the manner hereinafter described. 

Fourth .... Thap Candidates for admission, proposed by one Mem
ber aiid seconded by another, shall be ballotted for, 
and a majority of votes shall decide the election. · 

Fifth ...... That voting by proxy, or by Members whose Subscrip-
tions are in arrear, be not allowed. ~ 

Si,?;tlt ...... That the Chamber reserves to itself the right of expel
ling any of its Members; such expulsion to be 
decided by the votes of three-fourths of the Memb"ers 
of the Chamber. 

Seventh* ••• That a majority of the firms constituting the Chamber 
shall Qe lwld sufficient to form any Gener~l Meet
ing, at which although two Ol' more partners of 
one firm be present, they are to count in voting as 
·only one Member; and rio two Members of one 
firm can be at the same time l'>'Iembers of the 
Committee. 

Eigl!tht ••• That tim monthly Subscription of each Member or firm 
be Rupees 16, subject lu'!renfter to increase or reduc
tion as may be decid~d by a Gen8ral Meeting. 

Nintlt ..... That the business and funds of the Chamber shall be 
managed by a Conlmittee of seyen Members, con
sisting of the President and Vice-President, and fiye 
Members, to be elected annually at a ~eneral Meet-

. ing of the Chamber in tl10 month of May; the Pre
sident,· or, in his absence, the Vice-P1·esident, being 
Ex-Officio Chairninn of the Committee, ·and in tl1e 
absence of tl1e "President and Vice-President, the 
Committee to elect its own Chairman. Four to form 
a q_u0i·1um; the Chairman in cases of e'luality haYing 
the c'.astin'i~'vote. · 

Tenth ..... That tho Committee shall meet on snell day of. eYery 
week as it may fix as most convenient, for the pur
pose of tr11,nsacting such lmsiness as. may come within 
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the limits of the · obji!.Cts of the Chamber, and that 
'its' proceedings· be laid on the table open to the 

· .. in~lection of Members, subject to_such-l•egtilntions as. 
the Committee mny deem exp_edient. 

Eleventll.. That· vacancies in the Committee created by the 
absence Of Membtll•s · from the Presidenc,r for two 

- months, or by dcpa.r~re for Europe, .or by denth, be 
filltid up at a Gctieral Meeting by a majority of the 
Members present tltereat. 

' 'Jlwe7j'tlt ... ·Tllat tlte 'Secretary 'be elected by the Committee; such · 
- election. to be subjeCt to confirmo.tiori (!.t the next 

ensuing General_Meeting. 
Thi1·teenll1. That the Gen~al _Meetings ~f the Chamber be beid 

from time to time as . the Committee for tlte ti~e 
being may -deem necessary. That a Special General 
Meeting s~tall be called by the President, or, in his 

\ absence, by the Vice-President, or by his order on 
tlte requisition of any five firms, MembeJ.•s of the 
Chamber, to be h~ld within five days ~ub~~uent to 
the receipt of such r~quisition. 

Foutteentll. That all proceedings of the Committee be subject to 
O.llprOval or otherwi~~ of General Meetings duly con~ 
vened. 

Fifteenth. That strangeJ.•s visitiiig the Presidency maY be intro
- ducecl as Honorary M~bers for two months by a~y 

Member of the ChnmbeJ.•, inserting their Dames in a 
book to_ be kept for that purpose. 

Sixteentlt. That. the Committe~ be .empowered to make B,Ye-laws, 
winch shall not be of any force until approved of by 
a General Meeting. 

Seventeenth. That au Annual :Report of the ~Proceedings be pre
pared; and, after bCing -approved of at a General 

- Meeting, prilltetl and circulated, 
Eiglltcentll. That the above Rules be added'to,·or alte1·ed, only by 

· a majority of Members of the Chamber. 

.-. 
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Nineteenth. That' the foregoitlg Rules be printed, and an authen
ticated coPy, subscribed- by each Member ori aclmis-
sionj be· kept as part of the records of .the Chamber. 
That ·Printed copies be forwarded to :M~bers of the 
Charob'er, to the· Secretary to 'Government; and to 
suclr other ·parties or authorities as it ·may be 
desirable to make acquainted with th6 objects and 
R1.1les of the Associa):ion. ' · 

* T!te Seventl~ ·Rulf?, ~s modified at a ~ener~l Meeting oj the Ol1arll. 

.Lcr, ltcld ·on JJ!ondav~ tTte ,27t_lt d_ay .of Novem!Jer, 1854. 

That nny number of Members present shall be held to consti
tute a General Meeting, called.· in· confOrmity with the Rules of 
the Chamber, for'the despatch' of ordinary busine.ss; but that no 
change in the Rules of thC Society cau be considered except at a 
General Meeting at which the majolity of the Members of the 
Chamber shall'bB-present. 

t'Tite follow_ing Rill68 were adopted at a General Meeting of tT1c 
(J/tamber, held on tl,w. lBtTtMay 1853:-=-- ' 

That the Subscription for individual Members: of the Chamber 
be 10 RuPees per mense:m, wliile those alone carrying on business 
under any style or firm, do pay tbe 16· Rupees per mensem, as 
resolved at the Chamber's last Meeting.~ 

•rliat the Subscription for Mofussil Members be two Gold Mohurs 
or Co.'s Rs. 32 per Atinum. 

., 'I 
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